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SESSIONAL CARDS. '..I .Iremain ltn him for another four
'ara.

peal therefrom as here and afterCANAL UNO CANONS OF Sec. 3 This section provides for apMINISTEIi COKEA HONORED.
During hla absence In Nlcaraeua Mr.

peal to the Ulshop of the Diocese ortv P'M' ,M --J'"'H Hid.;
Ci.rea has received notable honors from

missionary district, who, If he deems
the cause sufficient, may tatce counsel
With two neighboring bishoos and de4-

-T' flNKT m" Government. beinK made ministert Mexico In addition to Ma nositlon cide whether there shall be any dispenCMnv. C II NEWSArM and
ID Wxt sation.DVB Eas minister to the United States. He OFJILERSrecently visited Mexico City and nre- - DU. MORGAN DIX PRESIDES.

The canons in this form unanisentd hla cr.Klpnf in r,.,;.tu.th St.
1

I N't lq

" ' ' A I t I II IDlas and had the distinction of ion. mously adopted by those whj txk part
eluding the treaty hrretofnr roforrnl
to. establlahlr.e the first treat- - rela

in mo conierence. The committee
wio n appointed by the General Confer-e- i

. V ot 1S9S consisted of twelve mem-
bers. Only nine of these mt'mhr-r-c with Creeds of the World'stions ever existing between Mexico and
present at the meeting yesterday, one
having died and two not having been
h-a- from. Sovereigns." fiwr, Notary

it. f.r Nw T"rh
' I I. Mln m.

P4 ..inn--- 1

Nicaragua Is Free To
Negotiate.

EAGER FoTjVATERWAV

Radical Course of the
Episcopate.

MAY AFFECT HOIIOLULU

i i ...i ne committee was made ui of an
w.ual number of clergy and laymen

f rf:n.i Kkanufnnu inose present were the Rev. Dr. Mor

iicaraifua. It is a coincidence that
each time Mr. t'orea has returned toManagua he has received a marked ad-
vance, first from secretary of legation
to charge d'affaires, next from charge
to minister, and now from minister
here to minister to both Mexico and
the t'nlted States.

THE HONOLULU CABLE.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 16.-- The re

gan Dix. rector of Trinity Parish; the CROWNED HEADS BOWEDttev. ur. Hoffman, of New York; the
fHTsit-'HN- . uev. Jr. ilann, of St. Louis; the Rev

Dr. Jbulton. of Philadelphia, and theti I rlt'H. Il' Phl. iTto- -
. ... I Ian I(.in rfft.k.ft . Admiral Bradford Reports on thef .

.. ..n.. ..... ri.li.M
uev. or. Eccleston. of Baltimore. The
lay members of the committee present
were Francis A. Lewis, of Philadel

Coming Action of General Confer
i ...... . . i. . i . port of Admiral Bradford, thief of thef . ft . M M . wm 1 . phia; ? rancis L. Stetson, of New York;

Gossip About Wilhelmina, Kaiser
Wilhelm, Francis Joseph, the

Czar and Others.

Nuvul bureau of etuiument. devourfn v nfi'( ft" ' w . . . ft--.

M Honolulu and Philippine Cable
Survey.

ence of Episcopal Church
at San Francisco.

Sfflity, I 3 to chaiter to the subject of the propoa'.-.-l inaries ri. Stanley, of Wasnington, I).
C. and Judge E. O. Bradford, of Wil-
mington, Del.

iiaiifl-i'iicin- c' cublr. lit--
tin- - rr-ui- m or me survey by '.he L. . S The Rev. Dr. Morgan Dlx presided

S-o-
v is - t. ,ur wegrapn cable tK-tv-v ; u.j- -W ASII1NOTON. and Francis A. Lewis, of Philadelphia,, - - - f.i. iir.iiini . illLul Corra mint-.- .- t, '"'l' "L"

. rn,"Wn isian-H- . aJH It . Miir. I l IU m., to
ft Ti special uorresponaence.) aciea as secretary. Tne meeiing was- 'li .MvnrniuiL muju.rrln.l I l.. ... ...... held in Trinity Chapel, West Twenty- -... im.ninKinn mis morning I i n- - greatest ditticulty was .xt.rl- - SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 22. As the

Anglican Church of Haw-al- l is not un nun street.
ine meeting or tne committee was""'nif m tour months In unuwig a suuaoie pas t. cr

Nicaragua, during which time h con-i,- h moUnt" rang- - between the
Tre.idnt ZHaya and th-ldro- n7f f ? th? lt,,,il,H- - T,1,' t- - a- - surrounded with a good deal .sf secrecyCwif sir, Itollt m.,

, I r. T " t JP p. m. : Tl.
n fMm Tfl. Whlt 3NTL

likely, before long, to be merged Into
the See of Northern California, Its
contemplated canons on the subject of

ur. Morgan Dlx declined to discuss themmr of tK. cabinet tl "mnea. me plateau atloina an ex- - action taken by the committee or to dlsconcerning r,,w- irruiiK jiA-- ior a caoie :or in n.arriage and divorce become ofrl I.AI.HH MTM.-O- nV nl balance of the route. close the result of its labor. The Very
Rev. Dean Hoffman, when seen after

Nkarsgua canal afTalrs an4 oth-- r sub-J-c- ts

of Interest to the two countries.p.i-'-url una A ! ntjts

Ln y in P, I l I anl 7 to I the meeting replied in the negative
when asked whether the action of the

ne returns witn most encouraging In-

formation and says that by a harmr

"Th object of the purveying "xp-iii-ti- m

was moKt successfully and cxeui-llousl- y

acconiplishe.1. A satisfactory
ri ute for an an cabi- - for

of connecting the l'aclflc roastu II K th-- nil I liln.. n..lAnt..l . l

General Committee in appointing theomblnatlon of cir-umnta- eS the wnv

(Special Correspondence.)
LONDON, Nov. 10. The religion of

the head of a state or nation is usu-
ally the predominant belief of the na-
tion itself. In the religions of the
world's rulers today, many different
creeds are represented. With rare ex-
ceptions, the heads of nations are
punctiliuos in fulfillment of their re-
ligious duties, thus setting a good ex-
ample to their subjects.

Queen Victoria, as devout a Chris-
tian as the humblest member of th
Church of England, is a great lover
of hymns. Her favorites used to be
"Nearer, My God, to Thee." "Jesus.
Lover of My Soul," and "How- - Sweet
the Name of Jesus Sounds." Of lato
years flier choice has become confined
almost entirely to hymns relating to
the future state and breathing the
spirit of resignation. At service, she
has frequently asked that the choir

committee had been caused by the di
vorces swiftly followed by new marIs now r.-s- r of private concesnlonnL i m I . m . I ( I fttvl T In I pt

marked interest to Hawaiian church-
men:

When the general conference of the
Protestant Episcopal church meets in
San Francisco next October, three new-canon- s

on the subject of marriage and
divorce will be placed before that body
for Its consideration. Should these
canons become the law of the Episco-
pal church through the approval of the
general conference and there Is every

anl tMrder mlunderstaml nm . . ..r i:nit. irtor. t v m. ; i !. ra. rtages of recent occurrence among
prominent members of the Episcopalian' - " " . . v v. - w .m v rt .1. ill I I 1 anuthat direct (J'lverntnental consideration v it It hlna and Japan has been disi- -
i hurch. He would not say whether any
such cases had been cited during theM WM' t'3 ff.' hAir I to 10

Pi I n l I to p. tn., crept deliberations of the committee.
hovered, thoroughly explored, ?urv.yed
and mappui. In addition, a giut
amount of data on ocean currents, pre-
vailing winds and tidal Intluenrcs in
rarts of the oi-ea- little known, that

if the waterway may be taken up.
Sniir Torea also brings word that he
has Just signed at Mexico City, acting
ns minister fr Nicaragua, the nrst
treaty een Mexico and Nlrarngua
f.r amity, commerce and navigation.

NOW TO RAISE THEr. TKHMf)nK.-Oi- -r and v 111 prove of great value to navigationL. y.mnw suit Miller at.: of- - in the future, was collected. The epoc
reason to- - believe that they will then
the Episcopal church will have pro-
nounced Its anathema against divorce,
and more particularly against the re

I "i II m. ; I in and 7 to I overlng fourteen articles and firmly Iniens of the bottom collected an now ILL-STARR-
ED MAINE-1 WMt M. uniting the bonds the two ,n bands of the Smithsonian Insti

Bids Going to be Asked to Re- -r-r-
'lt - Vtr1nary H.iron
tut on King "t. Stable;

4 rti's i4 or niiiht pro tptlr move the Famous
Wreck.

marrying of divorced persons while an-
other party to the divorce still is in
life. In a manner more emphatic than
any other denomination of the Protes-
tant church.

The subject of marriage and divorce
came in f a good deal of attention at
the hands of the general Episcopal con-
ference of A committee of twelve

countries.
When seen at the Nicaragua legation

on q street today and aked as to Nlc-sr.igti- an

canal affairs, Mr. Corea said:
NICARAGUA EAGER Ftilt THE

CAN A I

"I ient some time In conference with
the President and members of the cab- -

iwri.itiNt, otitetrlca and

tution ior examination. Undoubtedly
they will prove of great Interest to
science.

"The route for the cable was selected
by the bureau after a careful and th.

study of all routes available. Thj
Instructions for the survey were also
drawn up by the bureau and were m'-nu- te

In detail. As many emergencies
as could be foreseen were provided for,
nrwl . . . . .In arl.lltlvn n-- v.. 1 I t. .1

sing, "Wake, for the Night is Flying."
Wilhelm, the young and energetic

German emperor, is a sincerely moral
and religious man. He is a Protest-
ant, believing in the tenets of Luther.
Wilhelm is one of the few monarchs.
in history who have preached. On his
yacht he never takes a minister along,
but personally acts as spiritual father
of the family aboard. On Sundays at
sea he conducts

"

divine service, taking
his place behind the altar and preach

HAVANA, Nov. 16. Lieutenant ComTt Nt yM.-fT- W, Hub Sta mander Luclen Young, captain of thele i, . m to p. m. ; Tl. C7.
port. Is going to ask for offers to raise. . , ...... . . . . . "'i."i p. i Tr.i . iiiLuuiir fiiirii 'j

I was appointed for the purpi.se of tak- - the Maine. Last year he had three of--i, ..... ... i...ppy i- - ,m. rummaner t tne expedition, whosay that President Zelaya and hN as- - was at liberty to change the route and iin the m'tter under consideration and
DKNTIifTS.

(?T-- Smttft Ml., cor. fort
'I . fifTi'e floors Mo t

fers to raise the battleship for noth
ing, those who did the work to keepme late, ana, in tact, tne wnoie coun- - extena tne survey, ir necessary, in or-l""- inwimin-imauii- s w me n- - i

try. are. enthusiastic on the future of ,,, r t bring about the desired result. 'conference. This committee, after hav-th- e

great waterway which will contrlb- - Tne nnly portion of the route selected ,1ng met a year ago, when it failed to
the wreck. No explosives can be used
in raising the vessel. IoniMAV. rr-AU- hea st..

mt fwMtnln Temple, Ilo
sf fnr. a. m. to 4 p. m. ute so greatly to the commerce of the ry tne oiiri-ai- i mat proved impracti- - .reach an agreement looking toward re- - Many of the local papers have pro, , . . , . , ,. . '.. " " liiru L'nni.M a 1 . ' l t l.J llir ; form, again w-- nt Into s.-sIo- Wednes tested against the detention of Immi-

grants by the Immigration Board until
work is obtained for. them. They have

I IC'llf -- f'hils4elphla Dental
w.im'1. iney are awamng wun great ,M1,h pn(, o( the Mstnd t)f r,uam. In
interest the developnients at Washing- - Kenernl. the routes followed great clr-t- n

and are hopeful and confident that cl.-- s In ordr to decrease distances.
day. At the forenoon session, which
bfgan at 11 and lasted Until 2 o'clock.

ing a sermon.
QUEEN WILHELMINA A PROTEST-

ANT.
' The husband of Queen Wilhelmina, :.

of Hollaed, will surely be a Protest-
ant, for she herself is the best and,
most regular worshiper in the Dutch
church. Moreover the law of her land
will not permit her to marry a Cath-
olic. She studied the Bible under a

k M.nif Tmpk; TL n
also asserted that the Immigrants werenothing of a definite nature was ac-

complished. At 3 o'clock the committee
r.. mires will pass the bill authorizing COMPLETION OF THE SURVEY,
ihe opening of negotiations with the "The bureau anticipated the survey
fsilitifsloa i rv liril ail I t . Ka on n 11 1 an.l t . 1 r 1 1 rtv .nk vuor'a I I im t .

tvirunr.s --nmrm. AUhea St..
I Afilrin; ofTlf hours, ID badly treated. An appeal in their be-

half was made to the Spanish consul.resumed work and as the members ls- -

who visited the detention camp. Thethe a tual of the important H.v commenced at Honolulu May 6. sued at the close of this session It was
...,.! ,r ...ni.,i,.n,.., It was completed there January announced that the conference of the" WI.f.. f'R. O. R. consul has written a letter to GovernorWA.J..

tn. ; Lotsr ' tn. to B. "In th it connection I have the neres- - special professor, and many anecdotes
are related of the questions by whichGeneral Wood in which he said that I

2:. 1!, In eight months and twenty- - committee had been adjourned sine die
three days' time. On account of the --.. tnat thr. ranoI19 dealinir In thes;iry instructions to racmtate in every ,,re8,.n(,. at Honolulu of the bubonic

desirable Way the be- - i,..mh lh. Ver.. .H1 tint ntir t. hnr.
I most lucid and definite manner with

Mt'.irtA NS.
.iN snrDto, rvi

m t

he talked with many of the Imm-
igrants, who declared themselves satis-fle- d

with their treatment. He added
that as detention was a sanitary meas-
ure, first and second class passengers
who were non-immun- es should be de-

tained as well as those traveling third

Iveen the Governments. It ran b said b.-- r on her return trip, but continued the "ubject of the conference had txen
generally that Nicaragua stands rrody to San Francisco, where she arrived drafted.

do her full share In twrjiv for- - 11. 1"0. ten months and one- - FIRST CANON'S DEFINITION.
- 9 nt V k I r a iV. r. l lnn MAM I

she eoughi enlightenment.
King Christian, of Denmark, though

personally inclined' to the Lutheran
church, holds most liberal religious
views regarding his people and mem-
bers of his family. King Oscar II, of
Sweden, is of the Protestant faith, a

ward thl great project. Our prudent. '
. l "" Tim. .teamed in iV i:. The first canon adopted Is entitlediNrrtAvc.

"pUTT Mt Tt.'Af. Lfr Mr. el.iya. Is a Very progressive man Lnoti Matrimony and ImpedimentsIN- -
class.rhlHdelpMa. and I enthusiastic In promoting V "The rapid completion of this survey. Thereto." It defines matrimony and practical Christian, and an ardent stu--.

" ."mun. (lonerkt Ammnf. measure contributing to i ie nnen; or accompanieti ny a tnorougn ana pains- - tne impediments or consanguinity ana In an interview today the consul said ;dent of the Bible Switzerland's presi
that he would not object to the detenthe country and of generil I'iniiTf ir? taking attention to neians. was accom- - ufflnitv as stated in the books of Levi dent, Colonel Edward Muller, is a

Protestant and a member of the
Church of Bern. He worships sim

tion of immigrants If they understood
before embarking that they wofcld have

unit he surrounded by fr.n.i and in- - r'li"hed only by the untiring energy of tifU(, T,eUteronomy.
IMentlal advisers, all in.ipltcd ny lh-- ZLl tSESSS Tht T? T '

(.regressive1 spirit. All of them Jeot Solemnization Holy- -ante lr ,hf, brief perl.xl of two weeks at

fT.M. i.irr. ivmtANCK co.
ni NKW YnilK.
Rh"1. Ant. Honolulu. to go to the detention camp The im- - ply as a private citizen, . walking to

migrants, however, did not know when!anj from church every Sunday morn--Its provisions contain tnesee In the canal work tne great nev i- Yokohama. Japan. All deserved the ' Matrimony.
onment of Central America and a b ne- hlhent commendation, which the de-- ! ; following: they left Spain tnat tney would be ing bia family. President KrueAnntiTrrrs.rr I A 1 K, AfThlteefr and

-- ', r mm. tl ApllnrfM
detained upon their arrival here. Theminister who shall solemnize a

shall without delay make
irt.ial contribution to the world's prog- - partment acknowledged and bestowed., Kvery
rers. and they will do everything In H tourh of the llrne ha.l besij ypent tt .m,rraRwithout fresh food, thatand within dignity r.f sen. re..their jH.wer ;he ymMli"nnnm,M.r )if ,h(, (imrn an,,

f . ft

K )t"nli,1 II t . .,'...h. mmA cord of same as may be re- -"""'' muh'ed at short no-- .1 . l ! .. ft. .1

steamship companies would not warn
immigrants, fearing that if they knew
they would be detained they would not
come to Cuba. The consul admitted
that in a large number of cases the

to seethat the work H the' ",,lr 1 " 1 ia in ims cnuri-- mmsickness afterI escaped without
i .1 a

ger, of the south Airican KepuDiic
if he can now be called the president
is of course a member of the Dutch
Protestant church. He is fond of lay
ministrations.

The Emperor Francis Joseph, of Aus-
tria, is a devout Catholic. Every Sun-
day' morning he hears mass in the

Ihe republic
resllicd." t rui.e em.ru. civil authority.

No minister shall solemnize marriage
without the presence of witnesses, nor

When aske as t the nat.nv of lis, "After the Nero was placed out 'tAr"!l.tert. Sllt'' TflMN
H 111., frt' in.tn.. tl..ns Mr. t'orea said It wis in- - commission. Lieut. John Hood. it. h. N Immigrants were better off, and safer

In the detention camp than if alloweddetail, h''r executive officer, to whose energy without witnesses to whom the partiesa . tl .... . Inexpedient . a nil iriuni 1 1 1 m tr m Htir i ri inrri'ii in i im
1 t.l fc. ..!. I ttwif IhaV Url 11 r " i.FN'JINtfEHS.

' Vlf f. A ... .
personally known, except in a casemil ti rnui'i "w .,ipYi.v wn 1:arfftv flu. u-s-

to go at large. He based his objection j palace chapel. He wears civilian dress
to the present system on the principle Und remains standing throughout the
that all who came to Cuba should be 'service, his head bared and bowed. M.f ''''rl, Un ..... fl. l.nt to meet conditions as they t.or.ht ,f, ,,uty unnyr this bureau for!,n lch It Is Impossible for such wit-nrl- se

In connection Mh the o,e purpose of constructing large-size- d jesses to be secured. No minister shall
of canal affair In thl country, and , harts for use In cable laying, and dls-- j solemnize the marriage of any person
... .......... i. in an. h new trerttv rela-- ! i usslng and tabulating the data ob- - : not Identified to his satisfaction.

treated alike. Loubet, the most democratic president
Replying to the consul's letter. Gen..,, mirht betome desirable. (falned during the survey In order that --

0 minister shall solemnize marriage .Wood said that the detention camp had
R t.vp. r andrw n.w smnn1 h..,M y..p,.h,M r. o.

T "s taken f .r typewriting.
" - - ,1. M.in.w, . .... I n n ....I.... II... ..n ......... .... v.. .- -- w,.n anv two nersons unless

France has known, is a Catholic, and
prefers to worship in a simple way as
a private citizen. King Victor Eman-
uel, of Jtaly, is a Roman Catholic.
Carlos I, of Portugal, is a Catholic,

nor oeen estaDiisnea ior ine oeneni oi ine
PROSPECTS I.RIGHT FOR rb.w r Imi.iM raMe-layln- g ships. until, by inquiry he shall have satisfied ,

immigrants and as a preventive of dis- -
, , lh I A complete anil tnorougn survey tias... ii.Jw.i. i.i.nri. or,aiblmself thut neither person has been or ease. Many Immigrants had scarcelyv nen inquiry wne uio- -

.... n.tlnr m Isil riders t it nd I n g h- - !a3 Indolent and apathetic in his relig---Winding places have been selected for a M the husband or the wife of any ,any money on landing and if not cared
a . . . fat-- .

W..ttK.rnt!nrg mni
rm,pin n Sugar M' ' powef pUnts; of- -

" l Mirk; Tel. D4.
cit.le at the various stations In the Pa- - other person living, unless the former for would wander aoout tne town anatween Nicaragua ami osia m . "

cnectlon with the canal, .vir. re
ious duties as in those of his ruler-shi- p.

Alfonso, the boy king of Spain,
is a Catholic Pope Leo XIII is his
godfather. With his mother, the
queen regent, he attends mass every
Sunday. Leopold, king of the Bel- -

marriage wus annulled by decree of sleep in exposed places. Under the
s. me court of competent Jurisdiction , present system'they were now at least
for cause existing before su'-- former lodged and fed and kept away from

Ifection at a cost of 20 cents a day. It
said that by a fortunate arrangement
that had been entirely rem ived.

liflc. The bureau Is now ready to lay
a cable entirely across the Pacific, or

lanv jMirtion of It. at any time.
' "The bureau has only to add that it
would. In Its opinion, be folly to lay

?TI,rt. m. Am. Soe. C. R- .-
l' U...H. ... .

'There ha never been a time, sahi,11111 i.l .. I .n
RAN ON REMARRIED DIVORCEES. was Impossible for Immigrants to ob- -

he." when Ihe relations oei-r- ri. .- .- any cable acros the Pacific, except one
tain board and lodging for that sum fgians, is a Catholic.r''NTlM(-- nn two countries have been more ciose , obstructed of the best materials and I

anywhere else In Havana, So far from:r7AP ivn P7niwj tm rmrnrHrTT.r, .n.i ..r.nl on July 24 there ta ce.e- - manurarturen ry ine Dest tame matters '' ' ' . - - . - . . . triers fla A. tn feflrtm frt nffnlnat ii. jl mo r- - . i . , o it. .... ' ".r ""l-l"r- .

.. . , . , ,.v- .- -- ..n.ii.ainn of a Doun'iary in ine worm. i " - ....-,......- -. wanting 10 Keep away Jpanisn' hrirk. wno. or HI Bini in- - i . . m a . ... .
ii k, heen for years the cause 1 aamirai uraaiora recorus unorec e- -j riages ana proniou remarriage nv any immigrants, he regarded them as most

ll!...i-e.i..n.ii-
nr and from that time ntedly large expenditures by cruising . KplJ,ropal minister of any party to a welcome and as a benefit to the coun- -

, ""'"P. !:. wm; rslf " . nf Kswalo. ... 1. 1. - - . 'Snips uurina ine mm u.i ai jeitr, unu , ,.... .. i. ...v. . 1 . ..
both countries proceeded in muiu.n r- -

ifh disbursement of large amounts for '"1"'" R""
operation In the development of Inter- - .flight Involved In the transportation rent, the third canon goes one step fur- -

. . .. .....kW. ...a! m a s e'1 .! '" B1 fascism, Jewel-v"""i"- .s

so ,1vt. Insld. t ihtih m l runiriouiP 10 in' ur cni ana omr Fiorv. inr ana exciuufs irom au .Teans oiI m a .&... I

try. He considered the measures adopt-
ed to be In the Interest of the Immi-
grants.

A board consisting of the captain
of the port, the chief of the light-
houses and the chief of the fisheries is
to be appointed to investigate collisions

lYesldent .ein a Admiral uraaiora Feis iorm ine u- -- ,f,.are within the dispensation of thenre of both of them
r,Tin,tNS. rch any divorced person who shrill

' iraMllty of a naval station at Guam.mlI anxious to sustain at nv y VlT)phaBUnC th ,mportance of the Isl- -

luce of Central America an i. ' snd as a Naval base. It being the only have
President Iglesias of osia between Haw-al- l andmn I know. rn,te,j states port

remarriea ana oe living witn ar.TFS. rnu

iae ;zar oi itussia, me oniy lay-
man of the Orthodox Russian church
who is allowed to step foot into an
altar, has his private chapel . in both
St. Petersburg and Moscow. There is
high mass for his majesty every Sun-
day. The music is entirely vocal, the
singers being invisible, according to
the customs of the church no instru-
mental music being allowed. The altar
in the Czar's chapel is behind golden
gates on which sacred,' . subjects are
frescoed. Suddenly the gates burst
open and the "Gloria" is sung by the
Invisible choir. Both the Czar and the
Czarina are very punctilious about
their hours of worship.

King George, of Greece, and Queen

.....V i 0 . A I . .- -.I"in'i wenr rther i ecoi nusuunu ur lie. ts i fie txci . ... between vessels, issue certificates to i. I y

' f1M, '"op, Imprcperly Rl. a I animated by the same purpose. )h(. rh,npp,n. ne also recounts rap-i- n, the other party to thecannot be i, improvements In equipment work at i..... .a,ured tt peace dUorce still Is In life. Thl emon,, nf ,he th-- Cavlte Naval station, and the com- -
terrupte.i ne- i- e- -,

'pl.-tlo- of a steel cold storage house at .which, however, applies only to the of- -
V Will Plltrt VfStl was

masters of vessels, pilots and engin-
eers, establish a close time in the fish-
eries and regulate maritime matters' K ' f ifTlct AN, Ix.ro

Amen. .... ' . n.,u1j . ,- - Pago Pago, on the Island or Tutuua, fending party of a divorce, nractically generally.
,h,.,e two. which nave , .Viirrwi A new floating dry dock for tends to outlaw the offender" as far as -
ter-- t. This mean mucn. no m, (th? Nava, ,tatlon at Alelers. 1m.. Is to t hurch fellowship goes, and provides!

i
' . 4

Ihe canal but for th- - tra.i- -
tie completed by May. 19el. for his readoptlon In the fold only on' " -Q'teen St., Sp--

' In the condition that he come truly peni- - The board of directors of the Younglullllty of Central .mericn.
.ru'44iri'. Collection of Garbage. tent and separate from the party to Women's Christian A93odatlon met'Olga, are both devotees of the Ortho--

THE ETRE-t'RAo- i.
.

e. v - t , xxrA nfl 1J??:.?L" I?, yesterday morning and elected twelve dox Greek church.. Their private' .
tik

Hetlth will makeatour of the fol-jdea- Th and show the spirit of true re- - ,Be"eL"; , . .2?.?-.-? U SS.,.ncernln the Kyr- -rr ig-- ;a- -

Mr. Corea MJ'r'lutrirt of Kona. j .11 . . .ia.i. i ...m.a . . . rr . i iiiii siih v v ft.Ti l Tl cr rnt nnartar. 'i rfti 1 1 ! i ir muiiu.a ... w . v v v, . -- ...wI . . - m- '. Itnil 4111 Willie ill. I iri l.ftt 'T--1 L II rr. . j lite ijuau.i-- ,M' i,rne, Kln St., fil.ll fllllClrtllJHKiian Government f . .. ji - - J 1.r. l erv,- - Thi ra non la n I vdl a.1 -! triroa IV niPPtlnff nf tho fl oari a Mr oHM ha thPV WOrSIllD eveTV toUTiaay Uf 11 iu
:lred thst thl roncesi .r. , J:" .rH; cornice 'tlons: held, and all members are invited to, the capital. Nicholas, ruler of Mon--

'i. ' Mil una.
! ,1 '.tinfnphr t

nr.l in accordance witn ir.r "ton 1- -No person divorced for attend. The proposed boarding home tenegro. also lives according to zae
The old r.-n-- Alr Klnic t wt. " arlKlnir after Orthodox Greekthe contract. "'""Jir caum-- s marrlass and mar- - and of themattersV he --aid had ceased to BiTvt at-.ar- rd Mnnti. taking In .int, agHn (lurinif the Mfm of the for "neJ, I;,ani' are aowil!rhurch Carl of Roumanla and

included between Alaral and rtmahou olhr party tf the dlvoroe ha:i , ad SfSISf, sfa " toni3tentlon. .. ,...., .t'.tr.f. The eitensinn of th 1 m ts n itte.i to hnntkm nr m.nfir nntin., r qaeen. peiong. ...rtMpt. . ground
,nin

be pai.i m churcn. as ooe3 rnnce rer- -thst." 7 rmmni; the same, . , . .vom ya Keen nr- - ni-eive- to l niv Offlcflr-T5ier- td'Ho ' m I rr" lp.1I1 I .IT" a..i I I'aar; rF.-vn-u - - w " . - ' - - - j .Tt..lnrn in Ir n n lav4 T iat
"m n',,,'y ' ti- -' ranced by Sam Johnson, rirbnge su- - wnen penitent ana separated rrorn tneto n.- - -"iilAppe!. L, late with any one ready i,,.,.v other party to the subsequent . ThR following officers were elected Gf Servia, is of the Orthodox Greek

faith, but not at all regular in his.: : ''.I hunpn-il,- .! from concerning the cannl. and esp.c n- - rcr,nt.'noeUl . ......
Pr whn p,nUft1t amHn lmmJfli;na da"nj for Hawaiian Lod-- e No. 21. F. & A.

rch attendance."r -- I nmin.t Mm in i. ihe Government ft the in.t.'i, . . Pr of dnth. but this canon than not an night: William H. Wright, chu
The sultan of Turkey, an extreme' i '.,., it 11" - ... . - An irisnman was wneei.ng a neavy apply to the Innocent party In a divorce worshipful master; Frederick W hit- -

Mohammedan, goes to public worship' T!,. P , ,"V.. . 7. V. r. ... rnllf.1 it lh- - Stat? "'-.barr- el up a street the other day. when f..r th' cntis of adultery. ney, senior deacon; K. B. Porter.
the big mosque in ConstantinopleV"r h m .. i.f I .kJ . .V .i,.rlng the diy and paid h's some one asked him: "Mike, what have ic. .-- .-no on snan p.. ierl-- d hap- - senior dencon: A. A. Wilder, treaur- - at

every Friday. He rides In a closed
carriage attended by 10,000 soldiers,

rt!f t' J """; .IU 1 , serretnrv Hay. in partlcu- - you pot In that barrel?" " ron me " " "'' or me .miy nm- - er; K K. G. Wallace, pecretary; Wil- -::::t" .n.U.ly my,t,trM9 ?hl" Ham Falley. F. A. Schaefer, J. A.
. .r," (J iren it....i TK.I- - . ,hrt President MfKlnl-- y 'whisky' on one side and Pat Duffy .-- on (1ne and ffiri,t notl. of sjch TIasMrger. Ed J. Spalding and John H.

(Continued on Page 3.)Intended denial and of the right of ap- - Soper, trustee3.Ihsd Invited hi cabinet associates to. on the other."0.

irn-r-
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CHILDREN
FOR THE V If

WE ARE SHOWING THE BEST SELECTION AND LARGEST COLLECTION OF TOYS IN HONOLULU.

ur Stock Exceeds One Hundred Cases
rOT T q THAT SPEAK DOLLS THAT SQUEAK, DOLLS THAT WASH. DOLLS THAT DON'T. IN ALL SIZES AND COMPLEXIONS, FROM 23c TO $3 00 EACH. OUR

AKn I THETOWN MECHANICAL TOYS IN EVERY SHAPE KEEP GOING. BATTLESHIPS THAT WOULD DO CREDIT TO ANY NAVY. TRUCKS WAGOV?

TRAINS TCffuiT LARGE CORTOliATIONS: ALSO, BANKS EQUAL TO ANY IN TOWN. ALL AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES.. CALL AND SEE THEM BEFORE GOING ELSE l'
WHERE, AS YOU CANNOT FAIL TO BE SUITED. Ci

DimitiesFor the Ladies
Specialty

For the Household
In Domestics we are unsurpassable.
We offer you 10-- 4 Sheetings at 20c,
Pillow Casings fromlOc to 18c; a big

25c, 2714c 32c and 35c.
selection.

Blankets, in every shade, per pair,
90c, $1.00, $1.50. $1.75, $2.50, $3.75, $J.5J,
etc. f

For the Genth men
We have everything that man can

wish for in Furnishings. Our Neck-
wear. Shirts, Collars, Cuffs. Hoe, Un-
derwear, Pajamas, Bathrobes: also.
Towels, cannot be competed with in
this city, both for quality and style.

Trunks in every shape and s.ze at
economical prices.

IN
SERVING
OTHERS

Shirt waists, excelling anything of the
kind ever brought to this town. In all
colors and designs; latest sleeves, col-

lar and cuffs, at Mc, 65c, 75c, 85c and
JIM.

In great variety, 8 1-- 10c, 12c, 15c,

17c and 20c.

Also, twenty cases of Lawns, Organ-
dies, Percales, etc., which we must
clear out. Thirty-si- x inches wide at
12c; usual price 15c. These goods are
all new and clean. Our only reason for
selling them so cheaply is our want of
pace.

WE
SERVE
OURSELVES.B d cpreads

"El Ultimo." 75c. 51.00.
Price is no criterion.

Flannelettes
In most beautiful shades,
and 12Uc

Don't forget we are great handlers of
the best Sewl-- g Machines, to wit.: The
Stardard. Domestic, Automatic, Nor-
wood and Vindex.

c. 10c $1.25 each.

4
7 Kerr & Company., Limited 9

QUEEN STREET.A S

reporter yesterday and asked concern-
ing the recent change in his affairs.

J uui an American citizen," said KuPUT FROM
CRIMPS AFTER

d. GLADE'S CREWhuea, "and I thought that I would nev-
er have to pay any rent for living on
a wreck on the reel. Most people wuuld

PARADISE
ia t tare to lie ca a wreck; it was not
very comfortablii timing the last big
Koi.a storm and I thought that no one
wouid ever bother nif on the reef. But
I am something now. 1 have
i'nur.ii out that it I tried to live on a

NO EEEil TO BURN. LIT
BEAT THE BAN.-- .

LARGE INVOICE OF

There was great excitement over at
the railway wharf last night.

An attempt was made to steal the
crew from the German bark J. C. Glade,
which arrived only a few days ago
from. Jircmen.

The Kennebec is ready for sea, she

huic puce of land or tin a little piece
t f v. reek that vus not any good to uny- -

OlympiaA " :v else, that I would be pushed oil
HaDDv Home un Wreck u--

u thL' u 1 dii not ,ay r nt to
jjoii.tboily. Then if I lloated in the sea has loaded ballast for the Sound, and !

tor any tiinf I would have to pay rent,
I suppose, if sinybody saw me doing it.

Is only awaiting a crew before she sails
away. For some reason or other men
ashore are not available for the pur BeerMay lie U I built a hous? inside the cra

ter of Mokuav.-tvjwe- somebody would

Is Now Ended.

WANTS T0"REW THE REEF
eome to me to collect rent or to tax me
to help support the fire department. My IN DRAUGHT AND BOTTLE

pose, and the crimps are doing their
best to steal men from other vessels to
meet the Kennebec's demands.

Crimps were at work among the crew
of the Glade all yesterday afternoon,
trying to induce them to desert their

people have lived in these Islands ever
since the Islands came up out of the
sea, but now I can't live on a piec3 cf
a wreck on '.he etlge of a reef unless I

11 uis eome 10

monthly invoices.ship and sign articles on the Kennebec.pay rent." About S o clock in the evening theSomebody suggested that he take a L, i. Sit fboat and go away out to sea, dig a Ut
Native Family Who Lived cn the

Edward O'Brien Have Bsen

Eisc'ed.
ile hole in the water, stick an A ne-rica-

tlar in the hole and anchor hi3 boat
there and make the spot his home. Out
Kuhuea answered:

"Even then theie would be some Dili- -
HAPPY, harmless, easy-g- o ng kia. Probably some ship would comeTIIIJ of native Hawaiian .ho al"' ar'd annex me so as to maki me

tin V uiiTtin w.T--i I .......1.1 1 . . , .1
have for go long a tim muuj

entire crew of the Glade attempted to!
come ashore with their baggage. They!
w ere slopped by a Custom house in- -
spector and sent back to their ship.

The crimps did not despair, however,
and are still hard at work endeavoring
to get the men to leave the Glade and
their clothes, tot), if necessary, and go
on the Kennebec. They are hanging
around the Glade in boats ready to
take the sailors ashore providing they
are willing to go.

The captain of the German vessel is
on guard and woe betide the reckless
crimp who dares put his head above the j

rail of the J. C. Glade.
The Kennebec wants to sail this j

morning and the crimps are anxious to '

get her a crew. There is likely to be j

substantial trouble, however, if any of

ineir neme on tn wreck of trie EJw&i j
i'.,, pomi; itui v 1 x iuuai ue az resieufov making a hole In the water withouta permit."

Kuhuea and his family and h's friends
are sad; they have been driven from CHINESE JUNK DESCENniNfl llAPinS.O'lirlen over on the reef iwar the

Quarantine Island, surrounded on ev-
ery hand by the restless waters cf the the home they had learned to love. They

are wonderiner. irirhlintni!v tVi AT THE GAZETTE OFFICETJie established method of transportation on the rivers of China in by the jnnk, n sort
f crou between an American scow and houseboat. The largest of these junks is employe i

on the Yanir-ts-e river. Navigation of thiocean, upon territory that could not owner of th Snn.t u.tu- - - ......- - i'v in i,lM m cai. paniett by more or less danger, especially when it. is necessary for one of tho junks to shtxt. .a Tni.-- . 1 e 1 J
possibly b. used for business or n the wreck lies Is going to do with nurm uio wtttur ruaues uuwa in torreuia.

the hnrbor-snenk- s run up against Cap- -
- - - .V i. 4 j7 o i o i i ( iV -- . - 1tain btege or the Glade.

WARRANTS FOR BOTH.
--So

the reef and other submerged parts of
Oahu which he claims to own. ,

An old waterfronler, whose sympa-
thies are with the evicted family, said
to an Advertiser reporter yesterday:
"I think that the alleged owner of the
reef is waiting fcr a rise In land. No
doubt he expects that some day some
volcanic disturbance will bring his high-
ly watered stock to the surface and it
will prove valuable for building lots."

It will be remembered that not very

denee purposes or tor anything ele ex-
cept a pasturage for crawfish, have
Kood reason to r.mark on the :.'iiiall:i-s.- s

t)f this terrestrial ball, for th-j- y have
been ordered to vacate their littl.; cas-
tle and seek elsewhere for a eanipm.5
ground.

liali-maroor.e- d. half in touch withthe rest of the world, Jamet Kuhui.his family a;.d friends, craving not theshelter 01 marble halls, som time ago
ought refuge troin the city's busy hum

1 odiA I Columbia
Bidney Jackson and B. W. Condon

Make Counter Charges.
Sidney Jackson and R. W. Condon

were after each other yesterday with
warrants, the former charging Condon

ir.r.g ago the acctiunt of the dlsooverv
of a Kami hnnV niitoMn rt v V. r, ChainlesslaKltlg U; their abede on 1 ,iril..n nf a lar.Vi tr. .i, v... rt,f li.. u.r t, .u . 1 ..iT..- - I ...... T A . vi nine aii..ms, uy eupiaiii

n't, . ,
1 f'uwirt - linen. sseaDury or the steamship China, was with assault and battery, and the lat Bicycleilll-j- nilC IUUJ.1II Willi l.'iliv,. m... .t rnnirl.,l In lk ,...! T a. 1 . . . .

$75and Hshing nets and Vac kle"a:,d mode hutnxl tMs valuable Chargi.RS ?acn wlth "ri"lln
their living by taking from the vhe Piece of land has not yet been claimed mceT- - ,Con4. .a ,mernber c a
Ush that came to their nets anrt hook., by anyone. Trobably If somebody ,m"chant s night patrol,
nor did they vlt the metropolis save squatted on it. nine fathoms under wa-- I

According to Jackson s story he and
for provisions other than fish. f..r n. ter thpro ,ir -- nAAn v. r ' friend were on their way to the lat- - Standard of the WorldLacco and coffee and such other little owner who would eject the amDhlblous ter 8 hoe from a Vrty which had

been held in Palama. When they reachluxuries which they could ufford. All trespasser,
ki. 1 - ,1 .1 . ...ftina is jusi auu . me eraiwnne nappy wfamily, childrenof nature who love the'

winds and the waves, and an Innocent CABSON-CLAUDIN- E CASE
outdoor life, must now seek shelter'

4
ei the business section it was 2 a. m.
They were loitering along when Con-
don approached the couple and asked
them what they were doing out at that
hour of the night. As Condon wears
citizen's clothes, Jackson demanded

elsewhere. Chain and ChainlessLight Shed in Court by the Bide l.ar
terns of the Steamship.They are called "marine squatters'

and have been ejected from their soli why he took the liberty of inquiring
' ,nto hla business.The Carsnn-Clnnr- ti Mca ., private For answertary wreck.

Three weeks ago a notice was served . . ... . . . T
u

i Condon is said to have grabbed Jack- - Ladies and gentson them by the agents of J. K. Sum- - lue eniioTi or Judge In the son and a scuffle ensued. Jackson left
mer, who claims that he ir the owner United States Circuit Court yesterday iCondon anl started away with the
of that piece of sand reef upon whlcii 'ounS lady, when Condon told his trou- -
the remains cf the Edward Olirlen are J1 euann. representing the libel-.bl- es to a policeman and asked the lat- - Chain
fast becoming driftwood. iiani; rested yesterday rorenoon, re- -, ter to arrest Jackson for assaulting and

it . r,ri-in..r- t ihit ih amifittrrs serving the right to offer testimony in resisting him WheelThe entire matter will be aired In
Judge Wilcox's court this morning.

should pay rent for the useless piece 01 rebuttal of the libelee, represented by
wreck which belongs to nobody or else Mr. McClanahan. The latter introduc-vacat- e.

The former Inhabitants va- - ed the written evidence of the case in
ca-lt-

d" ... . . . v. tne Territorial courts and began an

S4

re

Bheriff Brown's Trip.
ine auegea owner 01 uie nana oe- - oraj argument.

E0.Oall&S0D,L'd.
SOLE AGENTS

DICYCLE DEPARTMENT. KING STREET, HONOLULU.

reath the water in which the bones of , "A0 .7, .v.L"'V' MrniI. "row" returned yester- -

the Edward O'Brien are at rest, is said i,lutu uw,"lt. ,7 l"eicay irom n,s inspection of the jails on
to have suspected that the people liv- - maimer lQ which the light shone windward Oahu at Kaneohe and Ilau-ln- s

on the wreck were making a good through the side lanterns of the:ula and found that both needed repalr-thln- sr

out of the fishing. Therefore, It steamer Claudine.and one of these "wasiing and repainting and that the Kane-I- s
said, he thought it would be well to introduced in evidence. Stenographer ohe court house yard should be great-p- ut

himself In the way of receiving a Reynolds, while not employed in mak-jl- y enlarged. The Ewa Jail and Waia-r-ortl- on

cf the benefit accruing from stenographic hieroglyphics, was lua court housethe bard work of the poor people on the buBgy Jm?n "Z some
holding atche3 lMde the llghttlme ago but stm

Kuhuea was seen by an Advertiser to illustrate some of the evidence. .about them.
14

l!?

nil)
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JOBBERS OF

HIGH GRADE CIGAM -

I e Vive oz. tinsPrice
Per 35ported Havana

eiGARS.
Hundred. Surbnig's Golden Sceptre. 8 oz.

4 25
tins

.ing
Isis. medium; 7SCORK mount

"Choice of Colnneusseurs."
Coiuitoa 110
Cono Eap 1 j)
lUli.a Victoria 110
Cabl.ieta 141

4 25

4 60
7 50

11 00
15 00

Pkgs.
Casino 20s 25c

Nadlne 10s 25c
Egyptian Belles 10s 25c
Mon Flalslr 20s 40c
Khedive 10s 20c
Nestos. Cairo 10s 50c
Invincibles 10s 50c
Terfectos. cork tips 10s 50c
Notara. very sweet 10s 5c
Notara, No. 1 10s 25c
Notara No. 3 JOs 15c

1H

lng
Pasha, medium; WITHOUT

mounting .v...
Sultan, medium; WITHOUT

mounting

4 25

6urbrug's Golden Sceptre, 1 or.
tins

Perique (W. S. Kimball & Co.)
1 2-- 3 oz. tins

Ml rr f.rui 4 00 50
Ls Afrlcana

Heat"Equal
Cone. Ep
Krlckei Ixxker
illsh L.fj . ...

Imported."
1- -2J

11)
1- -1J

Tale Mixture, 1 oz. tins 10
Tale Mixture, 2 oz. tins ti
Tale Mixture, 3 1-- 3 oz. tins M
Lone Jack, granulated, 3 1-- 3 oz.

Turkish Smoking
Tobacco

4 00
11 00
11 00

Pricerr
I'asklnf. Hundred.

-4) 111 00
Anglo Egyptian

CAIRO. EGYPT.aichiz & ri a Samsoun 1 2-- 3 oz.
Bofrah 2 oz

35c
50c Lone Jack, long cut, 4 oz tins

Hof 4: Henry Cljy The following Specialties In Cigar-
ettes are particularly recommended:

Conchaa 120
lUL.a Victoria 1 iO

7 00

10 00
Richmond Mixture No. 1 4 oz. tinsAmerica Cigarettes Durham, l'oz. bagsit 00

12 00
24 00

Price
Per

Hundred.
v--ur lN'ioJe JLead-i- s

La inMmlijd
Dnrt 1- -20 12 00
Ilouquet Especial . . 1- -40 i oo
Noblesaa 143 29 M

il Pilncip: de Gal n

Relna Chlca 110 7 00
Purltanoa 1.30 00
Itouquat x 00
Panetelaa Flnoa .... 1- -20 10 00
Purltanoa Flnoa . ... 1- -29 00
I,ondre Urand Xtra 1- -11 10 00
IlothachlKla 120 10 SO

Victoria Fln i- -io n m
Itelna Victoria, 1 10 ll 00
Favorltaa 125 12 00
Perfect) Flnaa 140 12 00
Prevae 1- -20 12 00
Perfectoa Realea . .. 14) 12 so
Prtaldentra 1 40 13 00
Perfectoa 140 19 00
Waldorf 2 14) 20 00
Exceptlonalea 140 21 CO

nt Yohk ttu -- pD

HVAfU
Price
Per

racking. Hundred.
General Arthur . .. 1 20 7 00
i: pic urea 120 7 SO

Ilobt. Duma 110 10 00

LA PHErERtNCU
Cahanaa 120 S SO

Coast specials 1 10 10 00
Superiors 1 10 U 00

Pkgs.t- -4
Durham. 1 2-- 3 oz. bags
SeaJ of North Carolina, 1 2-- 3 oz.

pouches
Price
Per

Packing. Hundred.
6c
6c

35

50

50

5

lft

10

75

10

S

5

25

H. Upmins
6c . Seal of North Carolina, 16 oz. tins
5c Old English Curve Cut. 1 2-- 3 n

Cameo 10s
Virginia Brights 10s
Vanity Fair 10s
Sweet Caporal 10s
Zarina 10st

Richmond St. Cuts 10s

.tp Kamchameha 1 10 4

Renown 110 4

Le Vive 110 4

60
50

50

:i 00
:a 00

i 00
5c

10c
tins

Mail Pouch, 1 2-- 3 oz. bags
Maryland Club, 1 oz. bags
Maryland Club, 12-- 3 oz.tlns ...

B CK&CO

Khedive, very large size;
WITHOUT mounting 7 00

High Life, large; GOLD and
CORK mounting 7 00

Victoria, medium; STRAW
mounting 5 00

Shah, large; GOLD mounting . 5 00
Cleopatra, medium; WITH-

OUT mounting 4 75
Oxfords, medium; CORK and

GOLD mounting 6 00
Royales, medium; GOLD

mounting 4 75
Princess, medium; SILVER

mounting 4 75
Queen, thin; STRAW mount-

ing 4 25

Czarina Cigarette
Papers

1 it tin cigars
Bet. Acta tins 10
Bengals tins 10
Hoffman H'se carton 10
Le Roy carton 1)

10

10
10

10

Lucky Strike Plug Cut, 1 2-- 3 oz.
tins 15

Luck Strike Plug Cut, 3 1-- 3 oz. tins z5

. 1- -10 H 00
1- -: 00
1- -4 J 2200

Osimi.o Alvjnz
La Wheat Straw
La Rice

5c
5c

J. G. Dill's Best Plug Cut, 3 1-- 3 oz.
tins 25

B. P. Graveley's Cut, 4 oz. tins.. 25

London Club Mixture, 4 oz. tins.. 75

Smoking Tobaccos
Old Chum. 8 oz. tins $1 25'v

Turkish Cierateties
Pkgs.

Liberty Ladies 10s 15c
Su'.tan 20s 25c
Imperials 10s 15c

Packing. Hundred
1- -4) U 00
1 -- 4 ) :o 00

i4 j :o 00
1- -41 20 00

- 4
Mahdi. large; WITHOUT Surbrug's

mounting 4 25 oz. tins
ZjnobV medium; GOLD mount- - Surbrug's

Golden Sceptre, 1 2-- 3

Golden Sceptre, 3 1-- 3

20 D. O. Will's Capstan. 3 1-- 3 oz. tins 50

Imported goods warranted fresh.

Cigars Marked 1-- 40, 25 in a Box; 1- -20, 50 in a Box; 1- -10 100 in a Box.
t)0 r TOU m-- YOU ft ClOAIta? CAN YOU BUY THE SAME GOVDS FOR LESS MONEY. OR BETTER GOODS FOR THE SAME MONEY? TELL US THE ANSWER AND WE WILL ASK YOU THE QUESTION.

k GOVERNOR'S

COUNCIL MEETS
. i. . .

, (.uru'wr it rounru j Jo) Greatl ui.ii.y important Items or pecoals- -
-- if t luMl.
j 0 :rml-flr:i- f J. K. Drown
t r.4 frm pur-- , hurra of

i. 'or!ii rly liH.I by tti l'Jit't',n lhy aUN ttfy are nr.- -' We are Offering this Week Greati ' i.i) D' tl"n of ihi l.indi
ni.nn, thy ai now In po-- t

Inducementsi f !l "milliliter, who h:iv
'vkI to diat. Action waa

4 i
' '.V'l.-.jf- t.n i ii:?itr on Hi-- !

h I tttr to Tretmirff
h had b'x'n aniKtlntP'l

4 !itm doniity marahal. and
V t o ",r h in il b allowrd to
b"c.i Th mittrr wa re- -,

r ) t:i aJt-irne- jr itenrral.
, t Utv ln rr;t ietter from

U" f Walmn.i. K.tual. who
;: ini,n. t oMaln a liht

Tl ST N" Chenille TaIe Covers at 40cts.
6x4 Uienillj Table Covers at qcts.h .u th aopllcint already

rH a tnrrr.anillaft tlrffnn. Th
t n t Ita wj rlnar to

w.A tlul ht tn k rintd anoth- -

ir,
"ii!-n- t of PuMI? Work Me

ftl cnmmiinlr ill in from

I ;
f

r.'S

K :

I.,- -

IL
li-
ft

s

THE UPPER YAN(-TSE-KIA- N(. ir 500 dozen ld:es' Fancy Border Handker- -u chiefs at 5octs a dozen.f t Sk ,f.r'tn H piui Surr oa
f 1 -- l in whi,i th litter rs-- Ti Yanir-tw- i ia the fitM river la Oiina and eaid to b enot in aixe to the Ama- -

.. . i m i . i a . l. l. i i . t . i.
Bnai nl. 1 " nl IB IIWI " inrml IT irirr. mil. iun nfiiirrn..... . . . a 'a.u. I " I .1. .1 ! . I I . IM 'h pr; of Inat.iMInt T1a
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aly J,.) miUa up from the mvuth. The aeaaa iolard l W D.irijA'ion.

i th Chiim wharf, atatln k
t'ViM ( ik rlti i n nit Inr.a In

f"t th rf from citrhln nri. RDRELIGION OF RULERS""i"' ! m vo rn'on why tha
bidias Crash and Duck Dress Skirts to
cl se out at great reductions; socts, 7cts
and 90: ts a SNirt.
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"1 fit l.tf . .

f "i-k- a on Ai4kk and lUVkau-th- u

w frfrfvit. It wm
'-t th.it th ra,u"at bi

1n rorrtition tTwt th nmpany
in a turm awr ronnctlon

''ii.h t;rit. with catch ba- -

.a Colored Lawns in Fast Colo s, in large va-- "
lietv' (f pitterns, regular icts goods. vAe
will offer this week at 8 $cts per yard.

oods displayed in our windows.

and all along tha tin of manh Ua
people ahout, aa he piaa: Tbcro is
no Ood but Allah, and Mohammed U
his prophat." On all ether days la tho
year ha worships la prirate. Tbe khe-- dl

of Egypt and all his f imlly are
also of tha Mjhammedaa faith. At the
alabaster moaq.ua of Mohamet All. In
Cairo, oncm a year, tha household at

. i, u Fill 4 T Wl
mM mmrmiUm thr by

sense of the word a Christian regu-Kir- ly

attending service at the Metro-
politan Methodist Erlc-pa- l chrrch la
Washington, cr he Methtdlst Episco-
pal church of Canton. When he ls
cot In his pew on Sunday the pastor
knows that something extraordinary
his occurred to keep tbe most distln-fruls- he

l mmbr of hU flo k at honi
Mrs. McKlnley, telng an Invalid, la
rot able to b- - a regular attendant at
church, so the preddent has to go
alone, or at best, accompanied by a
cabinet minister. He always Joins
heart'ly la the tinging of hm-s- . reads
the Pilm. and intently to the
eermon. He particularly enjoya the
hour of service, because for this hour
he Is the private citizen, th? simple
worshiper.

The presidents of the Soi'th and
Central American repub ls are nearly
all Catholics, but only a few of them
attend divine service. Amoig the few
is President Dliz. of Mexico, a devout
religionist, and mon fcrrpuloua la
matters of doing good. He Is very
benevolent, and assist. Mrs. Diaz in
maintaining many rhvlMe?.

GILSON WILLETS.

"n tr"a atn.1 W t on, of appnrfd b- -
wnnrii ri'ietlOK that th

!a 1
. T)nV 11 n.fita rtkwm m am AA

-- ,, La lies' Shirt Waist Sale. Prices cut in
half.

.lu.a.l vr-- iaa4Jrita M I

iowt o pi y Ptnwiayt t'
."fa k It bHn for th public

tend public worahtp. ro ouiaiaer
parmltted to attend. The ahah of Ter-- I

it a Mohammedan who obsertea
bis raUgloua duties only In a most
perfunctory and worldly way. The
sultan of Morocco, a young man only
eighteen yean old. Is of the Moham-

medan faith. th religion of his pred-

ecessor.
Menellk II. king of Abyi-inl- a. goes

to hie natlre church etery Uy In the
year. On Sundaya he attend! Ho y

Trinity church; for Christianity was
Introduced Into hla country la the

i fourth century.

n" prtmition waa favorl
uir'i n th proml that th

r"-- tn th bun I hr pravall
il - Innv! in thi playln of

-- ti'irriy in ar.ord with th
'lir. Mr. Vlnn will to-T- T

ti th sheriff of Hawaii th A"i or in attorney general

.
N K KN AILORS. THE APPLE CORES COME BACiw. Pacific importat Midnlgat at Ktag

- H 'h-- I Strta.
1' frft imnn half a doi

X

t LIMITEDn iirrnut midnixni on
f "f Kit and !thel atretta.

i . . . . i ... Fort Street,

Nearly all the liners now leaving tha
port of Philadelphia for Germany and
Great I'.r'.Uin carry In their holds hun-

dreds of barrels and hotheads of apple
waste. Apple waste la the peelings, corea
and ether rfuee tf appha. It Is leathered
from the manufacturers of apple butter
and kindred compounds, and In England
and Germany marmalade and wine ara
made of It. A very .palaUMe apple wine
la Impcrted thither, and In certain colo-

nies la much enjoyed. KscH'.ent marma-
lades, very el penalve and very beautifully
labelled and put up, also come back for
consumption. Hoth are made of apple
waste, but few pt-opl-e know that.

Progress Block... , m mom rniirriy
'. '' ''titly vea- -,

v 'hi port and ha-- f been
'f tht aaloona from

1 'n Vnnlr.a

The king of Slam is a uuoaanv,
waa for some time a prlct, as Is the
cuatom with all the rulers of tint
country. During his priesthood he
ahaved hla head and tempor"t'r a,r

up tha crown to wear a cotton scarf
about tils wal.it rc! h!day la
faatlDg and prayer.

Tha emperor and empress of Japan
are dlaclples of ShlntoUm. tha faith
nf their ancestors for centirlp haeK.

They are both atfntlTe to their re lg-o- u

duties, thouarh their outwarJ lire,
perhaps nnconaciously. carries out
many of the teachings of Christianity.

MARTYR TO RELIGIOUS CERE-
MONIALS.

tt la said that among monarchs thi
emperor of China Is the greatest mir-tr- r

of religious ceremonials. As tne

? t I' l hilrnlmtn .1 nhtrl
, r,,r, ,,. Iha n..itr. ilk.
... . r" twi men nhtln.

'- -n wurnln In tlma
i"""'- - art.,rti. The pa. a a c , ill. wnrn wll and It toon

t to -- o from Ma
FOR SALE.

A large down town WAREHOUSE.
A centrally located LODGING

HOUSE with cottage.
BUSINESS PROPERTY in the heart

of City.
RESIDENCE PROPERTY.

The Inatrumenta Used in

1 Hr SiLrHl HAHKrR SHOP

Are Thoroughlv Dlslr.fected Before
Uslnp.

JOSEPH FERNANDEZ. Prrp.,
Arlington Hotel. Fort Street.

, ' ' t .kn thm dwn" to tha
f th poll,-- . Depart

. ""! in th. rHt f the rough

Office, S-- io Progress Block.

Quarry and Hock Crashing Plant,

PAUOA VALLEY."1 i.lu . - m .v. M .m

"'"n th police appeared
s'k", ,,h"rn w 'oly evldenr

h , ' ""'i Iwn fonaeinent
""d m Wllllama wra

t i..i t

PNEUMONIA PH EVENTED.

Amonff the tens of thousands who
have used Chamberlain's Cough nme-d- y

for coMj and la frripp.. durlr.g the
past f"W years, to our knowledge, not
a nlr"' c;- - has reu'.t?d In preumo-rl- n.

Thf.a. WhitnM & Co.. 24) Wabash
avenue. t'hlcaRo. rre of the most prom-Ire- nt

retail druffuists In tht city. In
apenkl-ij- r i t this says: recommend
rh-iTi- rlaln's Couch for la
prippe in many rasf-s-. ns it not only
rtv-- s prompt and complete recovery,
but also contracts any tendency of la
crlpp.' to result in piumonl.i." For
si'e by Htst. Smith & Co., Ltd.,
wholesale asents.
I

For Sale or Rent.
A three-acr- e lot In Nuuanu Valley,

with large house and several cottages.

- " ' "fhlef hlgn prieai
aicrlflra to a different god almost
atery wek In the year. To each sa"-rlfl- ta

la dedicated one or more ho.l- -

and th- - emr"tr VUPr?""inpa's erery one rf theae
Another henthen religious rule

whl. h th- - emn-r-- r la bound e

hundreds of -- I k
la that of offering

hallna each year before the tib.e.a
nf hla long line of predecessors

he rrrida mr-r- e than 1- -0 diys
a vear In reH'oua dutlea.

, iTeldnt McKlnley Is In "ery

CONCRETE ENGINEERS and CON-
TRACTORS. Estimates furnished and
contracts taken for foundations, mono-
lithic concrete structures of all kinds;
fire-proofi- pavements, bridges, and
any work involving the use o Portland
cement concrete. Agents and licensees

for Rflnsome steel-concre- te system con-
struction, Monier constructions.

- m i icon,
'hv b,n f,,r

. " ' ft llrvant hnl anvrrnt

ALL KINDS OF

RUBBER GOODS

GOPDYFA HUWR CO.
H. H. PEASE. President.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAI... U. S. A.

" tV "newn t' th-- poltr
'i rton't epnd rt'irhs, J r,f Mra, hn r more

HENRY WATFRHOUSE & CO.
S71S

r '1 to tha police.

V

IT ir
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THE PACIFIC Island City, N. Y.. $2.00; Louisville,

IKy.. S1.S5; Lynn, Mass., $1.74; Mia- -
their convictions they ought ,to be
pleading for a return to tp.e old
regime. - '"

Th3 Advertiser stands, as moet Am

"Necessity
Krtozus No Lziv."Commercial Advertiser lperican newspapers do, for the rule of.WALTER O. SMITH - - ED1T0K.

DECEMBER 4TUESDAY
WE will interest vcu this

the qualified majority. - Departures
from this principle ' ere to' blame for
the frightful corruption int American
cities.' . They are the bane of good gov-

ernment, the especial and vfomous
threat against the perpetuity of, the re
public. Reason and virtue attest that

latent. novelties iti of

Muslin
Underwear

Some of the daintiest goods ever sho.vn ,

if there are three thieves and four
ignorant persona in a community of
ten, the remaining three responsible

But a laiv of.Nature bows
to the necessity of keeping
the blood pure so that the
entire system shall be strong,
healthy and vigorous.

To take IIootTs SarsapariHa, the grtai
blood purifier, is therefore alavi of health
and it is a necessity in nearly every house-
hold. It never disappoints. .

Blood Disorders " I'y step-
daughter, and I have both been trou-

bled greatly 'with blood disorders &;--

stomach troubles, and several bottles
of Hood's Sarsaparilla have been of
great benefit." James F. Thompson,
Wilmington, Ohio.

chester, N. H., $1.83; M3mphi3, Tenn.,
$1.98; Milwaukee, Wi3., $2.27; Minne-

apolis, $2.32; Newark, N. J., $1.96;
New Brunswick, N. J.. $2.60; New Ha-

ven, Conn., $2.10; New Orleans, La.,
$2.00; New York City (Manhattan
Borough), $2.14; Omiha, Neb., $4.10;
Peoria, 111., $9.07; Philadelphia, $1.85;
Portland, Me., $2.00; Portland, Ore.,
$3 (including State tax); Poughkeep-sie- ,

N. Y., $2.51; Quincy, 111.. $7.00;
Rockford, 111., $4.02; Sacramento, Cal.,
$1.92; Saginaw, Mich., $2.00; Schen-

ectady, N. Y., $6.20; Seattle, Wash.,
$2.68; Springfield, III., $6.52; Spring-

field. O., $2.10; St. .Louis, Mo., $2.05;
St. Paul, $2.01; Toledo, O., $2.90; To-pek- a.

Kans., $4.41; Utioa, N. Y.,

$3.25; Wilkesbarre, Pa.. $4.90.
Of the total number of cities set

down in the tables from which we
quote, but twenty show a smaller tax
rate that the District of Columbia, da-spi- te

the sad experience which that
place had with it3 municipal taxeat- -

and intelligent citizens are the ones

Poor Humphreys talks 'of "riding
through" another section of the law.
Humphreys has ridden so much In
that fashion since he came on the
bench that he must have used up sev-

eral donkeys.

Squatters are holding their own at
Okia, and the Government tug Iro-

quois, being under orders to see that
squatters are kept off the public land.--,

ought to put on roller skates and go
to the mountain, coffee district at
once.

The rumor that Mr. Da Bolt will get
the vacant Circuit Judgeship is good
enough to be true. It is safe to say
that if Mr. De Bolt succeeds, there

juioui Kviiui .MHue ojiitu and isilk fckirr e:

who, in some way, should be given

the most to say about . the . business
management cf such community.
Here in Hawaii the majority 'has no
training in Americanism, no liking for SEE WINDOW DISPLAYAmericanism, and no capacity &3 yet
to create or carry on good government
On that account the Republican Presi ivi

PHONfc 157.

will be one judge, at least, who will) Hoods P11U cnroJiTM ni: the and
onlycathrU;3to Uk" with Hw"d'8arpirfiU!ers.

dent of the United States turned over
the Territorial government to the Am-

erican property owning class. On the
same account the responsible people of
Hawaii object to having the adminis-
tration of city and county affairs put
in incompetent and
hands, to the damage and discomfort
of the American property owning
class, and the disruption of local pros-

perity. . .. .

MUNICIPALITIES AND MAJORiTIES.

It is not possible to get those who ams forBargare in favor of setting up county and
municipal governments in Hawaii to

7
argue the plan on its merits. Instead,
they resort to pettifogging. Let the
property owners show that the new de Perfumes ThisWeekA contemporary dashe3 its foot

against a stone "when it says thatparture would make taxes greater,

without assuring any special gains In

return, and the answer is a vacuous
slavery was not upheld by a majority
of the people of the North and South
until it was suppressed by arms. Pro- -smirk or a flash of evasion. Let them .....WB.ILE; THEY; LAST...
slavery men controlled the Democraticprove that the chief results of county

and city government, apart from ad-

ding to the tax burdens, would be a
multiplication of offices and an era of

party which elected most of the Presi-
dents before the war, and they also
dominated and finally destroyed the
Whig party. The Republican ' party,

LADIES' LACE SCARFS
TEA CLOTHSvpatronage-brokin- g, and the reply is a Perfumesspecious misrepresentation of the plea. when it was created, did not dare pro TRAY CLOTHS
SIDEBOARD COVERS
SWISS ANTIMACASSAARS "V;".'Again, when the property owners de pose the abolition of slavery, and was

derided and resisted by Wendell Phil ART MUSLINS , Kcr vLADIES' COTTON LISLE AND LACE HOSE IOoWV15' ""
. LADD3S' WHITE KID BELTS

clare the self-evide- nt truth that the
voting majority here, which is racially
and traditionally cannot

lips and William Lloyd Garrison in
FIGURED TAPESTRY SQUARES FOR PILLOWSconsequence. Emancipation came as a

war measure after Abraham Lincolnbe trusted to create and govern a oU Per yard uj
. GOODS SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS NOW BEING OPENED ATtypical American municipality to say

THE BARGAIN STORE
bad eaid that if he could save the
Union with slavery he would do it
rather than let the national ties be
severed. History does not pretend to

There is a great difference between
these two.

Opposite the Fire Station. Fort and Beretanii sJOne article is really what the name
say that abolition ever had enough implies; the other a cheap imitation,
votes, before Lincoln freed the slaves,
to carry a single State election, let "iiilli ib Hir

nothing of an ideal one the response
is an easy Jibe about "monarchies" or
"oligarchies." In the course of the
present controversy the special plead-

ers for higher taxes and more offices
accept but one challenge of debate,
and that is the one which formulates
the truth that voting majorities are
not necessarily right fra their views of
public policy, but are so often wrong
that k is sometimes the highest duty
of citizenship to oppose them. The

alone a national one.

OF CURRENT INTEREST.

only.

WE HAVE

The Real Kind

-

Hi

'J

S)

Tallow Dipuir P'mlOpeia Morality.

maintain public respect for the Hono-

lulu Circuit bench and set an example
In good taste and ordinary common
sense which seems to be needed there.

1

MR. LEE'S SERMON.

Those who attend St Andrew's Ca-

thedral . were treated, last . Thursday,
for the first time in their church his-

tory, to a typical American Thanks-
giving sermon. As an Anglican body,
the communicants of St. Andrew's had
been used Co a service which proceed-

ed from a stately Invocation for Bless-

ings upon the British Queen through
various musical and homiletic ifcter-lud- es

to a decorous and purely sacer-

dotal close. Hence the Rev. Mr. Lee's
alien heairrs were taken aback when
the officiating priest gave them a stur-

dy, patriotic American sermon, full of
admiration and love for the country
of wMch Hawaii is a part, and of a
kind, withal, to make the hearer, if
sympathetic with American institu-
tions, a better citizen. Unfortunately
for Mr. Lee he spoke to some score of
people who feel towards America Just
as the Mainland Tories did for many
years subsequent to the revolution,
and who stoutly opposed the union of
these Islands with the great republic.
The protests of these well meaning but
politically conservative people have
reached the ears of the ReV. Mr. Lee
and probably disturbed his poace of
tnlnd though not so much as the
rumor, which has gone current among
his own countrymen, that he had "in-

sulted" his audience, committed a ter-

rible breach of taste and otherwise
compromised his cloth. To ieliee him
of this stigma the Advertiser pub.ishes
his sermon in full. On reading it the
ordinary American citizen, whether or
cot of the Episcopalian faith, will find
himself aito-iishe- d that any one could
see faults of taste in such a discourse.
It is precisely what one should expect
from an American clergyman preach-
ing on so typical an American holiday
as that of the last Thursday in No-

vember. Thousands of Just fcuch ser-
mons ae annually preached in the
United States, acd though their tone
departs fiom theological specula-
tion ai.d touches question of nation-
ality and high politics, they are qike
as excusable in these respects ix& art
the seimo..s preached in Jubilee tim.-I- n

Ka,la;;d. In fact, the Thanksgiving
sermon ot today is a derivat.on from
the English, ita prototyjej le ng foucd
ia the discourse of the luritaast who
fought and prayed with Cromwell.

So instead of seeing cause to blame
the Rev. Mr. Lee, this Journal con-
gratulates him on hiving risen to the
spirit of a great American occasion,
and cf having given his English hear-
ers a glimpse of what such an occa-

sion Lai-at-i.

sufficed to illuminate the home. The Dark Ages areojtklIn some of the New York clubs there
has been talk. Victor Smith says, of

job-chase- rs are sure that a majority forming a society for the encourage
ment of "opera morality," and it is
said Mr. Grau stands ready to approve
and assist. Attention is directed to the

Don't be fooled by the other kind.
Before purchasing, come and inspect

our elegant assortment of real
frequency with which celebrated spe ELECTRICITY

IS Ttf? TWENTIETH
CINTURY METHOD.

eiul artists disappoint those who pay
blp prices to hear them, and who care
nothing whatever for the rst of the

I

cust or for the performance. A prime
mover puts It strongly: "We hold that
every time an advertised singer of note
fails to appear the money should be
refunded or a ticket for another night Perfumes

cannot go amiss, and they urge the
point with a zeal, if not an ability,
worthy of a better cause.

The modern American idea, so often
misrepresented by the thoughtless or
the false is the rule of the qualified
elet-toiate-; not the rule of the unquali-
fied majority. As a general thing in
America there has been no need of a
widely qualifying clause in the suf-

frage law, though in Massachusetts,
for a groat while, and perhaps yet, an
educational qualification was imposed
upon the voter. From the beginning
it was recognized that the aboiiglnes.
though locally, ia many place?, a clear
majority of ths inhabitants, should rot
vote. Even where they are chil'zed

be given. To keep one's money under
such circumstances Is obtaining It un NO

ODOR
SMOKE
DIkT
T. OUBLE.

h 1

As isj f w

der fal.se pretenses, and in any other
transaction in life would be the cause
of trouble. We submit too easily to
the eccentricities of genius. The man Of FRENCH, AMERICAN and ENG-

LISH MANUFACTURE.
agement or impre.cario is often quite
blameless, as he Is really the- - humbl
slave of the great soprano or the great
tenor, etc. One rule of the new societv ELECTROLIER, PIANO,

1 I

1 4LIBRARY and READING LAMPS V i
GLOBES and SHADES. IX.

the American suffrage is denied them.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO,,
,
LitFurthermore, it has always happened

when any majority clectoiata turned 11111 111 I
out to be vicious or irresponsible thai SOLE .AGENTS FOR HAWAIIAN ISLAM FOR

The Westing houe Eisciric acd Mft. 0.
P O. BOX 144. PHONE flFORT STREET.

HONOLULU.
2VL R. COUNTER,

Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician,

will be to Ignore the singer who citer.ds
three times in a season. That would
bi frightful punishment for a creature
who livis on the plaudits of the
crowd."

A Workingman, and Prcud of it.
"I am net ashamed of being a work-

ingman," said Congressman Waehter,
Just ed by the Republicans of
the Third Maryland district, the other
day. "Why should I be? It is honest,
it is respectable, and it puts me in
touch with the people. The great mass
of the people of this country are work-
ing people. That's the reason McKlnley
won. lie brought them prosperity.
Prosperity means education, comfort
and happiness for the working people.
The desire to prosper Is not tne desire
of the miser. He gets along just as
well in hard times as In good times.
But to the honest, hard working man,
prosperity means everything that life
Is worth living for. It in. a. is ti.at lilt
family will be well fed, well clothed,
well housed. His children can go to
school. He and his wife can go to thetheater once in awhile. They can buypapers and books. They won't begrudge
car fare to go to places of amusement.
Jf that is 'gross militarism.' as Mr.Bryan put it, put me down for 'gros-militarism- .'

It is good enough for me
and my friends over in souih Balti-
more."

The European Tipple.
"Whisky is served in ponies, just as

we serve brandy and cordials in thiscountry," said the connoisseur just

'

We are showing a fine line of HOLIDAY GOODS in SILVER MH

TIES, GOLD and SILVER JEWELRY, WATCHES and CLOCKS- --II f ill

the suffrage was modified or with-
drawn from them without respect to
the majority vote they might ca-- t in
given districts. Thu3 the negro ma-
jorities in many Southern Congress-
ional districts have been relentlessly
turned downand though this has
been done by Democrats the Republi-
can party has tacitly acquienced. It
ha3 come to be recognized in the Unit-
ed State3 that if a majority 13 hope-lordl- y

iaeSkiert or ce-mp- Its pjwei
to do mischief must be curtailed.. Nor
is the working of this theory confined
to the South. When Eli H. Murray,
Territorial Governor of Utah, refused
a certificate of election to George Q.
Cannon, because he was a polygamous
Mormon, he slapped the majority of
the voters of Cannon's Congressional
District in the face and a Republican
President and party sustained him in
tne act. Already plans are taking
shape at the capital of New York
State to deprive the corrupt majority

designs that sell at sight. A few of the lines:

BABY PINS. BRACELETS. BROOCHES, WAIST SETS. CE-A-

CHARMS, BARRINGS, GARTERS, HAT PINS, LOCKETS, RINGS, SAj

CLASPS. VHIMBLES. BABY BOTTLES. BIB IIOLDEHS. BRIH '

CITY TAX RATES.

In an attempt to show that Wash-
ington, D. C, has not profited by tlu
abolition of its municipal sjsiem, out
of tha organs of the taxeater3 in this
city rcmaiks:

The tax rate of Washington. D. is

BUTTON HOOKS. MANICURE SETS, MATCH BOXES, VASELLNE B0E4
When purchasing Cigars see that you

receive the original

HOKOLDLD BELLE
PUFF. BOXES, PUNGENTS.

And many others, which we will be pleased to show our customers.

Sold by all retailers for 5c

M. R. COUNTER, LovEBmgi

ll.b ptr $K'0. When this is compureu
wuh Die tux rate r ellies governed inthe usual Ir.ilei.-nden- t Municipal u,au-iu- r

the figures u not bear out the cou
tentiun M superiority suggested by thelocal opponents of municipal govern-
ment.

Haw, if this tax i3 a comparatively
large ore, did it become nece3;ary

. Simply beia-jse- , when Washington had

uack irom Europe to his New-Yor- k

friend. "Of course, a Kentuckian ofmy standing and exntripnr f,r
several ponies before he gats a real SHREVE & CO.. San Francis

J. J, Pfonsky,
SOLE DISTRIBUTOR,

Territory of Hawaii.

in Greater New York of many of the
privileges of heme rule. A Republican
bill to take from It the control of the
police is already pending. These things

municipal government, with the ne
groes holding the balance of power, a TO FACILITATE TRADE with the Hawaiian Islands. j'V

ueceni swanow. lou never see a na-
tive over there asking for whisky un-
less he Is with an American acquaint-ance, and Is trying to do the po itething. He calls for a glass of claretor absinthe, cr for snmo sort t w. nL--

I
are typical of the Amsrican idea ofdebt which stand3 at over $15,000,000 goods purcnasea or oruerea or tnem, t Kbt Franc sea

TRANSPORTATION to Honolulu, or returning same to an
fsr--

will be sent on selection to'those known to tne nn.i,cordial. It takes a Europsan thre? iIII I satisfactory references In San Francis co.

Min MP I'll! wiI i1;
(JL1

MAPVPT ATMT Tn5T STTtRRTS. SAN FRANCIs

suurage rights a3 it came to be modi-
fied by alien immigration and a mixed
electorate. The question is no longer
so much what a majority wants as
what is right and what i3 found to
work out for the greatest common
good.

These who contend that mere num-
bers establish Just and binding prin-
ciples of public policy must find much
to perplex them in the history of Ha-
waii. Once the native maloritv vor

Illustrated catalogue and prices furnished upon J"1 .STve
We have the largest manufactory or jewelry ar.u

York city, and are prepared to furnish special designs

ti.iHi'
; idolaters. Were they right, therefore?

was piled up, for the ultimate liquida-
tion of which the taxpayers are now
providing. Had. it not been for it3
municipal government, Washington
clty'g tax rate would now be the low-
est,- perhaps, in the Union.
" fcut it is not true that the $1.50 on
the $100 rate is comparatively large.
Albany, N. Y., has a tax rate of $2;
Baltimore, $2.18; Bay City, Mich.,
$3.11; Blnghampton, N. Y., $2.19;
Brooklyn Borough, $2.90; Buffalo, N
Y., $1.59; Burlington, la., $6.00; Cam-

den, N. J., $2.20; Chi.rIeston, S. C,
$2.70; Chattanooga, Tenn., $1.65;
Chelsea, Mass., $1i68; Chicago, 111.,

$4.76; Cincinnati, O., $2.83; Cleveland.
O., $2.87; Columbus, O., $2.70; Council
Bluffs, la., $3.95; Covington, Ky.,
$2.00; Davenport, la., $1.70; Dayton,
O., $2.60; De3 Moines, la., $2.45; Dti-lut- h,

Minn., $2.79; Elizabeth,. N. J.,
$2.88; Elmlra, N. Y., $2.35; Grand
Kapfds, Mich., $3.00; Hoboken, N. J..
$2.42; Indlanapoirg, $1.64; Jersey City,
$2.74; La Crosse, Wis., $2.10; Long

ot long ago the native majority op-
posed annexation, while the' minority,

t The Honolulu Tobacco
Company, Ltd

uouis io urinK a pony of brandy Tooslow for me. I didn't see a drunkenman while I was in Europe bat I sawa whole lot of 'em who looked as ifthey had been doped, sitting about sor-ter stupid like, with eyes half glazed."

Advantages and Disadvantages.
"The beds In your Pullman care, to

he sure, are very comfortable, but theyare too broad for one and too narrowfor two. and then there is no place toundress and dress one's self. In tier-many- ,"

said a tourist from that coun-try, after remarking that he had justspent thirty nights in our sleeping cars.the beds are placed crosswise of thecar, and there is more room for theoccupant but the shaking Is greater,and in that way the cemfort is less,rhe cost of traveling with us Is lessthan over here, but, all In all, our
tInS,a,Le 'ff8 cor"fortable. The

i checking baggage and handlingt at transfer points in this
!fkeVTtyond?ab,e-MW- e have nothlS

continent."

A Chides Opinion.
Sir Chichen Lofengluh,

minister in London. Is a rfi"tingu "hed
scholar. He regards Longfellow 1,

greatest American poet.and ranks Uar-be- rtSpencer next to Confucius

QUEEN STREET

Stock and Bond Broker
!

Fire Insurance Agents

Commission Merchants

Careful attention given to business
trusts.

CLOBE --WERNICKE BOOKCASES
and

OFFTCE FURNITURE '

In stock, or ordered from

. IMPORTING TOBACCONISTS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

When you want something special you're sure to )ebrated
of Hawaii or tneagents and distributors for Territory

(uacKea py tne public sentiment anc!
.finally by the official procedure of the
United States, stood in its favor. Do
the white Americans who contend that

.majorities are necessarily right, wish
to be understood a3 having opposed
annexation then, or a3 being averse to
it now? If a poll were taken of the
natives today, a majority would vote
to restore the Queen to her former
throne. If the majority shrlekers In
tha local press have the courage of

SEGA RET CIGAR
Knowing that this Cigar wibe Judged by con"?of

T oetiy commend it to smokers 01 renn'u

-1-10
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nates Circuit Court. United Statesr BY AUTHORITY.istrict Attorney Baird and Marshal
rtay by arpointment last week and

cy told me they would press to the

'I,

mTHE OLD MASTERS REGULATION REGARDING THEittermost every case of child slavery

ORGANIZED

FOR WORK
"ound in these Islands.

This society or league could do
nothing more Christian-lik- e than to

INTERMENT OF THE DEAD
IN THE DISTRICT OF

HONOLULU.
. '

Whereas, That there having been no
place prepared for burial. of the dead

;op,o, frnm Painting, in the f.imous
iiulf n9 of hur.) take up this matter and press it onOn Exhibition ward until the object of the leasrue is

tccomplished and it has worked a lot an required by law at the expiration off grood in the Islands. Every one of4u.i: ai the Pacific hardware the women held In slavery for immoral
Art Rooms of the
Company, Ltd.

The Protective League purposes can be rescued under the
TTnltpri StatAa Tan; if o laami. l:t. 11.1.-- ... t: uxve misot Honolulu. e have organized will stand solidly
iack of the movement and receive
these people into their keeping."

He stated that the expense of keep- -
JFHCEBS ARE ELECTEDFOR THE HOLIDAYS Ah Ho at Kawaiahao Seminary for

ear would be $50. but as a portion

me penoa set, October 1st, 1900, and an
extension of time having been granted
for such special burial permit until
cemeteries as prescribed by law ahould
be available, and now that such feasi-
ble arrangements are an accomplished
fact, therefore

Resolved, That no permit for inter-
ments shall be granted within the city
limits except to those already possess-
ing burial plots.

This regulation Bhall go Into effect
from and after the first day of Janu-
ary. A. D. 190L

C. B. WOOD,
President Board of Health.

Honolulu, Nov. 7, 1900. 6707

of the school year had alreadv nassed
he expense would be but $35 for the

t.ri PYUOiJRAPIIY OUTFITS, with balance of the school year.
W. C. Weedon arose to state that he

A fine line of BURNT WORK by Miss R.
mith of San Francisco.r. p Skin, Leather and Wooden Mat- - would be one of three to undertake Ah

Legislature Will Be Askd For Fundi
To Rescue and Support

Young Girls. 'U burnt nif Ho's support. Mr. Kincaid thought
that for moral weight In the commun
ity it would be an object lesson if the
league took care of the child. It wouldHE work of the Protective League

FRENCH CHINA FOR DECORATING
ARTISTS MATERIALS IN LARGE VARIETY

create sympathy among the business1 of Honolulu has commenced in
men Inasmuch as it was a practicaleaint;t. At a meeting held yes 'N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. Before Humphreys, Judge,charity.

4 i IAf. ImPOUTATION of Picture Mouldlnrs and rr.mM for .
. ri.fi.i: I'UNTINOS br local Art!. t rUtmaa presents. OIL AND Mr. eedon said he made the offer

terday afternoon at 4 o'clock in the
Young Men's Christian Association
hall, the constitution and by-la- of

at (jnanmers.
in the siilrit spoken of bv Mr. Kincaid Lillian Lee Newton, an Infant, by Al-- '
md his offer was meant to workthe league were formally adopted by
through the agency of the league altothose present, wno signed tneir names gether. He made a motion, whichthereto and - paid in their fee of 11

bert F. Judd. her next friend, plain-
tiff, vs. George H. Newton and Sarah
W. Newton, his wife; Flora A. Ste-
vens, a widow; Caroline N. Clark, a
widow, and Juliette Z. Forbes and
George W. Forbes, her husband de-
fendants. Bill for Partition.

passed, that the league assume the obeach.
ligation of keeping Ah Ho in the semAn eiecuoa or omcers for the en
inary.suing year resulted as follows:

Kev. Kincaid and A. F. Cooke both

He Pacific Hardware Co.. Ltd. spoke in favor of the league doing
something to obtain an appropriation

W. A. Bowen, president.
George I Pearson, vice president.
Dun H. Case, Secretary.
Joseph P. Cooke, treasurer.

NOTICE . OF
SALE OF

COMMISSIONER'S
REAL ESTATE.from the Legislature to take care of

Those who became charter members such children as were rescued from
slavery. Mr. Kincaid said mostof the organization by affixing their By order and decree of the Hon. A.

3. Humphreys, First Judge of the FirstFORT STREET, HONOULU. States and Territories supported thenames to the constitution are Rev. W Clcuit Court of the Territory of Hawaifs taken In, charge by protectiveM. Kincaid, Rev. Abram ,E. Cory, Dr
leagues.CJ. W. Burgess, Major George P. Wood

Chairman Pearson spoke of an InciW. A. Bowen, . M. Templeton, A. V

Pearson, W. C. Weedon, O. H. Gulick,
George K. Frelkawa, T. Okamura, D

dent which came to his notice on the
street a few evenings before, which he
thought called forth the entire energy
and machinery of the league. While

L. Naone, T. Mitamura. Rev. Hamilton
Lee, H. A. Parmalee. E. A. G. Miller.
M. O. Johnston, Rev. George L. Pear standing on a down town street corner

. I Kwson, H. E. Coleman, L. M. Moore. I a lady ana gentleman mroiiiimiiiru ui

Get Your
Grass
Gut ....

Mori and Samuel K. Kamaiopili.? hi nun raoM a little girl of possibly 13 years of age
The meeting was an Important one, pnssed by. A gentleman standing witn

2 M ill n and the results will mean much to Mr. Pearson remarked that any nigntil JlAV 1111

waii, sitting at chambers in the above
entitled cause, and as commissioner
appointed by said court, I will offer
for Bale and sell at public auction, at
noon on Wednesday, the 28th day of
November, A. D. 1900, e.t the front en-
trance of the Judiciary building in ,

Honolulu in the Island of Oahu, the
several parcels of land situate In said
Honolulu and hereunder described:

Section 1 Commencing at the east
corner of Queen and Kekaulike streets
and running:

1. North 57 10' east, true, 19 feet V

along Kekaulike street; ' '
2. South 3 00' east, true, 12.7 feet

along land sold by M. Kekuanaoa to
Pulunui;

3. South 84 00' west, true, 13.5 feet
along land sold by M. Kekuanaoa to
Opailu;

4. South 1 15' east, true, $3.5 feet
along same to mauka line of Queen
street; '

6. North 28 35' west, true, .2.5 feet '

along Queen street; thence
6. North 3 00' west, true, 65 feet

HAWAII
1

at 11 nvinck he could take him to atne practical . work of rescuing young
girls of any nationality from enforced place where he could see a dozen young
lives or sin, or involuntary servitude, VirH of that age where they were be
and will be especially directed to the m? Hhurhed bv men. and a number of

i

i
1 .'?

MM
ik-".?-

mi

is f

' '"';

r

i f V.

it-
-

F V; .

i. i:
. f

f r

i ;

si

v.

.! V.

4 ; V.-- .

it

Mil;

Attei the Rain.
v.

V.

k
Galendar Chinese and Japanese girls who are

enslaved and- - used for Immoral pur
well known hackmen were responsiuie
for the bringing of these girls to such a
r.iarp. This. he. thought, was sufficientposes.
to bring the league into action to resIn order that the work of the league

shall not prove too great a financial
burden on the members thereof and

cue girls or tnis tenaer hk.
Rev. Gulick spoke of the destitute

condition of the Gilbert Islanders Inits supporters, it Is the intention of the
league to ask the coming legislature Honolulu and suggested that the league
for an appropriation of ,from $5,000 to should investigate their condition, Mr along Queen street to initial point.$5.00 $10,000. Mr. Kincaid broached the sub Weedon. who had charge of the com- - Containing an area of 8.1000 acre.

Section 2 Commencing at the northsary distributed among the plague
said that the most des

Contains Keren Colored Plates
of

V

Hawaiian
Scenes and v.

Flowers
v

Compiled by MISS ANNA M. V
I'AUIS.

T
' '

Published and for sale by the 3

Ject to the members, and It met with
instant approval. He stated that in
mo?t all the States and Territories

corner of Queen and Kekaulike streets
and running:titute people he had come across were

1. North 3" 00' west, true, 178.5 feetthis plan wa3 followed. , the Gilbert Islanders. along Queen street to the south cornerLawn Mower The meeting was presidetl over by The meeting then adjourned subject of section 3;
the Rev. George L. Pearson. H. E to the call of the board of directors. 2. South 10 55' east, true, 130 feet- -
Coleman, of the Young Men's Chris along L. C. Award, 170 to Kekuanaoa;
Man Association, acted as secretary 3. South 2 30' east, true, . 40 feet tANTS DIG AN ARTESIAN WELL.H JUST THE THING. along land sold by Kekuanaoa to Pu-- -

lunui to Kekaulike street, thenceIt Is a notorious fact, says a corre 4. South 57" l(r west, true, 19.6 feet
along Kekaulike street to Initial point.

A stumbling block wa3 encountered at
the outset by the fact baing brought
to the attention of those present that
the constitution had not been formally
adopted at the Initial meeting two
weeks ago, as none of those present
had signed their names thereto or

containing an area of 44.1000 acre,
spondent, writing from Mlllen, Screven
county, Ga that red ants will dig their
holes until they strike water. Near the
station In Millen, and about fifty feet from

LIMITED. one of the main artesian wells, is a colo
ny of Mg red ants that have been work-
ing in the same bed for over fifty years.
One of the oldest citizens says they were

Merchant Street
paid In their initiation fee of $1. The
question arose as to whether those
then present constituted a legal body
under the constitution. The meeting
yesterday decided that It had not been

there for that length of time to his cer

k"
V.

V.

k
k
k
k
k
k
k
k
k
k
k
k
k

tain knowledge, but he can't sav how longFORT STREET. legally adopted and was subject to the they were there before that time. One can

Section 3 Commencing at an angle'
in the line of . Queen street on the
mauka side, which point bears south
54 40' west, true, 264.6 feet, from an
iron pin at the south corner 6f King --

and Queen streets,. near the Hoolili-man- u

bridge, and running: ' 1

1. South 3 00' east, true, 167 feet
along mauka side of Queen street to
north corner of section 2: ;

2. North 47 00' east, true, 99.2 . feet ,
along L. C. Award 170 to Kekuanaoa; '

3. North 46 35' east, true,, 124 feet
along same;

4. North 17 30' west, true, 113.7 feet '
along part of L. C. Award 11225 to W.
L. Lee, sold to Armstrong to Queen
street: thence

5. South 54 40' west, true, lG6feet

imagine the astonishment of the people ofwill of those present
Mlllen when they saw one morning aAn amendment was also offered

jrT TIIR THINO TO
hk.ni to tour friend
in the states.

bold flow of artesian water seven feetthat the board of directors of the high coming from that red ant bed. The
league consist of nrtepn instead of nine poor fellows dug to their own destruction.
members as first proposed. The A very peculiar thing about it Is that it

has cut off the wells here. There is greatamendment and the drcis'on arrived
excitement here. People for miles aroundat that the constitution had not been are coming In hourly to see the wonderfullegally adopted ot the first meeting well. Savannah News,

caused considerable discussion on theC propriety of the second meeting con- -
On the occasion of a reception totitutine Itself a censorial body upon

the acts of tho?e present at the Tlrst Henry Clay by his Baltimore admirers,
a trip down Chesapeake Bav was givmeeting. It was finally agreed that

when the members signed the consti

along Queen street to initial' point,
containing an area of 53.100 acre.

Which pieces or parcels of land were
originally part of Land Commissioners'
Award No. 11225, Royal Patent 1879.

Also:
. Section 4 An undivided half of the
following piece or parcel of land sit-
uate at the south corner of Nuuanu
and Merchant streets In said Honolulu,
being a portion of Land Commission

en, and on the return trip a game of
euchre was arranged. As Clay was atution and by-la- then, and then

only, could those members proceed to noted player at all games of cards, two
of the most skillful players were se-

lected to compete against him, and the
elect a board of directors. The chair
ruled accordingly.

--v . t 8 Dr. P.urcess moved that a commit local card champion. Billy Bryson. who
simply worshiped Clay, had the honor

ers Award 66, apana 1, to 8. Reynolds,
bounded and described as follows:tee on permanent organization be ap

.. i V .. - ' , 1' t

iffN fa i

Commencing at the north corner ofMA of being his partner. But roor Billypointed and solicit the signatures of
those present. An original motion to this lot at the south angle of Nuuanu
adopt the constitution, however, pre

1

was so overcome that he became en-
tirely bewildered, and made the most
absurd and unaccountable errors.
Clay's temper rose rapidly and he rail-
ed at Bryson in good set terms. Final

ailed, and the constitution was adopt
ed without a diseenting voice

Rev. William Morris Kincaid. one of
the orime movers in the organization
of the leagne. was the first to sign his

ly the unfortunate man, ' brought to
bay, replied: "By gad, sir; if you were
old Billy ryson, and had the greatnam" to the constitution and pay in

Is $1 initiation fee.

and Merchant streets on new street
'line and running: - -

1. South 28 10' east, true, 18.1 feet
along new line of Merchant street;

2. South 71 5' west, truei 27.25 feet
along L. C. Award 626, apana .3, to S.
Reynolds, along police station kt; '

3. North 22 10' west, true. 75.5 feet
along Segelken lot to Nuuanu street; v

4. North 67 40' east, true,19.1? feet
along Nuuanu street to initial point,
containing an area of 1,800 square feet. ;

The land and premises situate: at the
south angle of Nuuanu and Merchant ;

streets, of which an. undivided half
will be sold, as above, has for - the ;

owners of the other undivided half the
heirs of the estate of the late Hon,
James W. Austin of Boston. ;

Further information concerning--th- e

The signers then approved the re
port of the committee on nominations
vhlch had sent In the following name

Harry Clay for a partner, sir, I think
you should be excused for failing to
note the difference between a king of
tramps and the right bower." The in-

voluntary compliment so pleased Clay
that he shouted with laughter, and was
ever afterward a warm friend

WOMAN'S EXCIIANGE'iCALENDAR as nrsons who had slsrnified their
lllirgness in accent election as memFOR 1901. bers of th board of directors
Rev. W. K. Azbill. Lorrln Andrew.

Twenty-fou- r HAWAIIAN VIEWS for W. A. Rowen. Dan II. Case. Joseph P.
SO renin. Cooke. Rev. A. E. Cory, II. E. ColeALOHA FROM HAWAII CALEN- -

man. Dr. C. L: Garvin. Rev. W. MDAIl, for $1.00.
METROPOLITAN MEAT

CO.'SiLTD.Kincaid. Rev. Hamilton Lee. J. MHAWAII FAIR, by P. II. Dodge, and
said parcels of land-ma- y be obtained
by application at my office, room 206,-Jud- d

building, in Honolulu. -

The titles of the land to be sold as
above mentioned have been adjudicated

Moore. D. L. Naone. T. Okumura. Revother articles suitable for Christmas.:M-- J- - .
O. T.. Pearson. Theo.' B. Richards, C.
n Rlnley. Arthur M. Smith. Henry
WterhniTe. Rev. W. D. Westervelt by the court. Sales will be subject to

confirmation by the court. Deeds atexpense of purchasers.
Hawaii Shinpo Sha
Th pioneer Japanese printing offlc.

aid Major George Wood.
It was moved that those names on

C PEACOCK & CO., Ltd
AGE.IfS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

the llt of twenty not already signed
ROYAL D. MEAD,

Commissioner.
'Dated Honolulu, October 30, 1900.

Booth, Fish
Market

P. W. KLEIN, Manager.

The publisher of Hawaii Shinpo. the
only dally Japanese paper published Id to fh Constitution should be consld
the Territory or Hawaii. ered ns member of the league and

that they should be solicited to become!
members. Fifteen names were voted

T. HOOA. Editor.
C, 8HIOZAWA. Proprietor.

Editorial and Printing Offloe near for and resulted In the election of fif
teen directors, divided Into three
classes, as follows:

Ki- - treet bridge. Kins street. P. O
P- -

Pursuant to an order made this day
by the Honorable A. S. Humphreys in
the above entitled BUit, the said Bale
has been postponed to Wednesday, the
5th day of December, 1900, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day, at same place.- -'

Dated November 26, 1900. 6711 '
NOTICE.

GRAND Three yesrs Theodore Richards. Jos.
V. Cooke. Rev. W. M. Kincaid. Rev.
Geo. L. Tearson.

CLEARANCE
Hag constantly on hand a choice

line of
IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC MEATS;
FISH. LIVE AND
REFRIGERATED POULTRY;
BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE,
POTATOES, FRUITS and
VEGETABLES.

SEATTLE BEER
--AT THE

wmw mm.SALE.
LAU YIN AND LAU TONG give no-

tice that they have been legally ap-
pointed attorneys in fact for Lau Lam
of Hongkong, heir of the late Lau
Chong. and that they have a full power
of attorney to this effect issued at
Hongkong.

LAU TIN.
5710 LAU TONO.

Kinninrr RnfnrHnv. llnvfimber 24.

Two years Rev. W. D. Westervelt,
W. A. Rowen H. E. Coleman. Lorrln
Andrews and Rev. A. E. Cory.

One yesr T. Okumura. D. L. Naone,
Henry Waterhouse. Dan H. Case, Rev.
W. K. AzMIl.

Rev. W. M. Kincaid made a verbal
report In connection with the rescue
of the little slave girl. Ah Ho. from
Mr. and Mrs. Ng Mon War. as told ex-
clusively In the Advertiser last week.
He said In part: "In accordance with
the vote of the body which first met
two weeks ngo. Major Wood. Mr. Mc-fleii- an

and myself rernied this little
irlrl. I believe the first work of this
lengue should be to provide for the sup

IJorThrco Weeks Only.
WINR WOJWN S CO.
Kbony Furniture,

Ctgirs and Tobaccoa,
Chinese and Japanese Teas,

Crorkery, Mattings,
Vases. Camphnrwood Trunks.

Rattan Chairs.

Silks and Satins
......OF ALL KINDS

210-21- 2 Nuuarvu Street.

WIS MEAN WHAT WB PAT.
Muit hay rmm for th Holiday Good

Two deliveries dally to any place
within city limits at 9 a. m. and 3
P. m.

Customers ctesiring to have their or-
ders delivered are respectfully request-
ed to call and leave the same prior to
the hours above named.

Arrangements are being made to in-

stall a telephone.

Cwisola'Efl Soils W ter Worts

Co.. LiEiiteH

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort Bt.

HOLLISTER CO., Agent.

port or tre little piri ard of all girls
M.

AT
no rescued In this way. Mr. McClellan
rnd myself have agreed to b respon-
sible for her support, but I believe it
would be well lf,the league Itself would
do tMs. It would work for the moral

NOTICEK. ISOSHIMA. ""iT"' me league ir this course
were adopted.PR. M. E. GROSSMAN'S OFFICE

will tw Hoe1 for a few weeks during
bis absence from the Islands. 6635 At thm Guelt Office.KINO STREET. ADOVB BETHEL. I met judge Estee of the United
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THE ' TERM
ACTRESS TO WEDr NQBLEMAN.

New Books! . GiftBooj
EXTENDED

THE GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR
Twelve Days More of HflvA lust Rr.AivPfi thft LarorAof0, W1Mqh i

most
. ,

Circuit Court. pirate i 11 10 ji ixc vv UUUK3
Ever shown In the Islands. A few of these will give an idea of the "newness"
enumerated in an advertisement like this:

of the Meek, wWch1 J J
THE MINER CASE DRAGS

"SHADOWINGS," by Hearn. "BOY," and "THE MASTER CHRIS- -
"THK STORY OF BETTY, by TIAN," by Corelll. FOR HOTS ax OP

Wells. "RAMONA" (illustrated). 2 vols.
"SHAKESPEARE'S WORKS,"

Beautifully k u,.K.
little folks."RUSSIA AGAINST INDIA, by

J.' Ughtfoot Appointed Guardian of 13 Handy Vols., $4.50.Colquhonn.
"TRUE BEAU STUKlttS," Dy Joa "THE IDIOT AT HOME," by Bangs.

"QUISANTE," by Hope. FULL T Afi?8- -
1quin Miller.the King Children Vice

W. 0. Smith. ST. PETER'S"ELEANOR, by Mrs. Humphrey UMBRELLA," by TAMENTS. KIBLESi.u
MikzathWard. AND DATvttt"HILDA WADE," by Grant Allen.

THE FOURTH GENERATION," by OF ALL. SUT THE tJWalter Besant.The first Judge of the First Circuit
"A FRIEND OF CAESAR," by DaCouK yesterday filed the following doc

ument: vis. endless variety Mtl-R- art

"ROBERT ORANGE," by Hobbs.
"TOMMY AND GRIZEL," by J. M.

Barrle.
"MACAULEY'S ENGLAND." 5 vols
"HUME'S ENGLAND," 6 vols.
"THACKERY'S WORKS," 10 vols.
"DICKENS' COMPLETE WORKS,'

15 vols., $7.50.
"THE WORLD BEAUTIFUL."

3 vols.

"BLACK ROCK; A STORY OF THE
SELK1RKS." by Connor.

"MOTHER GOOSE FOR GROWN 25 cents each. "1U U-- i

UPS," by Carry!.

It appearing to the satisfaction of
the court that this order should be
made. It is ordered that the November,
X. D. 1900, term of this court be and
the same is hereby extended for the
period of twelve days from the 3rd day

KINDS. T0Ts 0?

We reauest ark lnsneotlon hv those whn wlh to malr nnrohnjjps for th ..um.
and before the best goods are picked over. Special arrangements will be made for societies nn .8toc 18 was
quantities. lner ,hoof December, 1900."

Tne November term expired Jester
day by the statutory limitations, but
the law provides that In exigencies the

. term may be extended in the discretion
of the Judge. This order has been
brought about by the length of time
taken by the Miner divorce case, which
has thrown the calendar out consider

Goldee s Rinle s Baza;
31b FORT STREET.ably and which is still on.

NEW GUARDIAN APPOINTED.
W. O. Smith, guardian of Robert

Davis King. Wm. S. King, Samuel W

Gertrude Ilaynes, a pretty Philadel- - ' Baroness of Plevna and Lady of Es- -

phia actress, will become a favorite at ingalov some time next May. Her
j friends are showering congratulationsthe court of the Czar. Count Ignatz Zlupon her. Her husband, who is one of

Zerigochff, who is a favorite of 'von the handsomest Russians that ever vis-th- e
'ruler of Russia, has been visiting ited this country, is reputed to have

in America, and has fallen in love' with the yearly disposal of several millions(

the actress. She has consented to be- - of rubles derived from the family es-co-

the Countess von Zerigochoff, tates in Russia.

King. Daniel King and Helen King,
was discharged as such by order of the
first Judge yesterday and his accounts
approved.

J. Llghtfoot was appointed in his
place under a bond of JS.OOO. The form-
er guardian was discharged upon his
petition for allowance of accounts and
discharge of guardian filed November

the estate of BenJ. E. Steigman, has: LETTER LIST.filed a bond for $3,000, with J. Light-fo- ot

as surety. The same has been
approved by the First Judge.

SECOND CIRCUIT JURORS.
The following are. the Jurymen se-

lected to serve at the December term
of the Second Circuit Court, which con-
venes at Lahalna Wednesday morning:

List of uncalled-fo- r letter up to No-
vember 25:

LADIES' LIST.
Ashton, Mrs Frank
Brown, Mrs Cor- - Boyd, Miss Irene

delia Breckenridge. MaryGrand Jurors J. T. Alull. W. E. Bal
Pat Blackburn, virgin Blossom, Mrs An- -B. D. Baldwin, T. II . Church,

Belmont, Miss Lucy nie
E Beaumont, Mar

13th.
The accounts of W. O. Smith showed

that he charged himself with the sum
of S1.16S.27. with, expenditures amount-- ,
Ing to 1138.32. leaving a balance of;
SS29.95. The property Is Inventoried at
IW.525.

MADE A DILIGENT SEARCH.
W. K. Burnette, administrator of the

estate of II. C. Norton, deceased, has
filed a supplementary Inventory of the
assets of the deceased, in which he
tates that after a careful and diligent

search he is unable to furnish any more
romplete Inventory of the estate of II.
C Norton than the one already filed in
the court.

THE JONES MINORS.

garet
Carter, Mrs Alice

Cockett. Henry Dickenson, W. L. De-cot- o,

Allka Dowsett, Antone Fernan-
dez, Jr., R. P. Hose, Hugh Howell. F.
W. Hardy, William Kaluaklni, J. K.
Kahokele, Moses Kauhimahi, John Ka-lun- a,

C. D. Loveland, VV. A. McKay,
W. Elmo Reavls. James K. Saunders,

P
Channell, Miss M A
Campbell, Mrs

Batchelor, Mrs
Channell, Miss

Mollie
Clark, Mrs F D
Cottrell, Mrs A A

3)
Curtis, Miss Fran

ces
Cornwell, Mrs. Ema

R. C. Searle, H. B. Wilkins. Ed. Wala-hol- o

and C. B. Wells.
Trial Jurors F. A. Alexander. W. E.

Beckwlth. John Brown. Charles W. Christlejf, Mrs F
lia

Deverill, Mrs W
E H

JBridges, Charles Bailey, W. H. Corn-lDav- lg Mlg8 M j
well. Jr.. William Conway, L. B. Crook, : Dovlo Mrs Emp.r. r, it Tv.. 1 I 1900l!I1900line (2)Isabelle McC. Jones, guardian of the ar,e ,"rK u""

7 K. Farden, K. Fuller. Max
Ierson and estates of Edwin Austin ,Eckart R. E. Fordf Guy S. Goodness.
Jonea, Helen Jones, Margaret Jones andjw. B. Hardy, W. K. Hutchinson, Wm.
Catherine Hay Jones, minors, has filed F. Kaae. Wm. H. King, Walter A.
her amounts as such guardian. In the Pat $ljanVt'

G. McLane. Matt MeCann,Klrst Court. The accounts dateCircuit ton Dan QuiU Geo K Richards y.i.
from June 30 and show receipts in the' John W. Recard. M. C. Ross, Frank
wm of $1,051.59 and expenses $48.48, 'Sylva. Chas. Scrimger, Louis von Temp-Irvi- ne

a balance of XSC2.11. sky. David Taylor. Jr.. Jas. H . Thom- -

Forster, Mrs F
W

Gren, Miss Mary

Hatch, Mrs J M
Henesee, Mrs
Harris, Mrs W L
Haley. Miss Edith
Johnny, Mrs P
Johnston, Mrs

Paul

Bicycles
Wadsworth and los. F.An Inventory of the etat gives the A

value of the Nuuanu street homestead Welca. For

GifTord, Mrs M
P

Ilahneberg, Mrs
Horn, Miss Ruth

Helene

Jay, Mrs Walter

Low, Mrs Hannah
Mary, Mrs W C
Miller, Miss Rose

E2

McLaln. Mrs Al--
lie G H

Mackenzie. Mrs

Newton, 'Miss Min-
nie
Llllie

FROM HONOLULU.

$25
at $12,t00; pasture land In rear of same,
S54H); one-thir- d life Interest of Isabell
McC. Jonea In above real estate. The
personal property U given in the fol-
lowing Items: 266 shares Bank of Ha-
waii. Ltd.. stork certificate No. 45, $2.-0- 0;

34 shares Hawaiian Trust & 'Invest-
ment Co., Ltd., certificate No. 20. $3.40;
34 shares Hawaiian Trust & Invest-
ment Co., Ltd., certificate No. 21. $3,400;
1 Oaha Railway bond at per cent. No.

Lowden, Mrs W I
Moloney.. Mrs J

J (2
Moore, Miss
McCarty, Mm

Tim
Maguire, Miss

Mary
Neumann, Miss L
Neumann, Miss
Norrlson, Mrs F

A

Another Report on Down's Back
ache Kidney Pills.

If your poor back still aches,
If you toss all night racked in pain,
If you cannot bend over or straight-

en np.
Depend upon ft. It's your kidneys. Poulson, Mrs

At

PEARSON & POTTER CO.

LTD
Rhodes, Mrs Sar-

ah J
And kidney disorder rarely leaves of RIchariJaon, Mrs

It's own accord. J II
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are a .Rbring, Mrs

good kidney medic! ae. J E E
They cure kidney complaints. Simpson, Miss

ZZZo, $1,000; 1 Oahu Railway bond at
pei cent. No. 112. $100; 1 Oah Railway
bond at per cent. No. 167, $lu0; 1 Oahu
Railway bond at 6 per cent. No. 241.
$100; 70 shares Peter C. Jones, Ltd., cer-
tificate No. 12. $7,000; household furni-
ture, two-tbir- ds interest of $1.50, $1,000;
one horse, two-thir- ds interest of $100,
$66.67. to which add cash on hand ep-tcm- br

30, 1900, of $573.26, makes a to-
tal of $55,833.93.

The guardian also petitions the court
aa follows:

Saffery, Miss Fan-
ny

Smith, Miss Emma
Thl ta fcnw thv fuifllla1 it with ' Allene

Smith, Mrs W LHonolulu citizen Repairing a speciality
. . . We Guarantee all Repairs

Mr, A. J. Cahill. of Fort street, this Lerreu ?Jra iatJe !..Mias Annle. .
i nai sne nas reaa me rrDon or w. m tt r i --i . j

J. Robinson, who was appointed Octo- - I ft "J " - ta C
ler 26. 1900. master to examine her sec- - "u younB man l was a sailor Uhchorn Mr8 Ueiske, Mrs Rosa
ond annual account as guardian of'theian(l at 0Q time worked for the Inter John II

Vanuman, Mrsabove minors, which report was filed In Island service. I was, however,
the court on October 29. and with ref- - obliged to give up sea life on account Melvinaerence to wn cn
resents the follow

she respectfully rep- - of severe suffering from my back and'Wriirht Mrs
tfiiKrrt,

father o7the 1 various IfS1'
nors.
nunuainj,

dl-- d
x.
on

rt.
or about July 10. 1S98. That I

rem6dje8, but the one which restored .Wright, Mrs Ellz
between Julv 1893. and Docemher 1897. ime health was Doan's Backache abeth

Walker, Mrs
Jane

Wharton, Mrs W
H

Wilson. Mrs Jean.
Wells. Mrs C B

he and his father, P. C. Jones, were do-- 1 Kidney Pills procured at Hollister's .Wilkinson, Miss
EdithIng business In Honolulu under the Drug Store. They relieved me corn-fir- m

and style of the Hawaiian Safe pletely after years of suffering. If any
wnlCOrmrrri Jj I" , desires further particulars he mayto In master fs
report, was an asset of the partnership pply. l me J an,t0 be found at Van
but the land was transferred to the said Dorn 8 Sn,P Chandlery, Fort street"
IV C. Jones December 10, 1897. upon the I You should get the same medicine

Young, Mrs Wil-
lie

Z rbe, Mrs II
GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

Andrews, Master Andreon, Geor
atssoiution or said partnership That wnicn helped Mr. CahllL Se that th Hpnrv

s. EuofVlAejndMaltl0,n th namC (V" Dame D0AN'S BACKACHE KID- - Barry, Mr and MrsBeauharnai
Zl.T: ?,L tnr rred,nfTS ln KEY PILLS is on the wrapper and re- -' John P gene

Brady, John
Buckley, John
Cornelius, Nick

ii. urn me inicreais OI me minors flian onv PrnevIn this land "nliaU11- - Jljwere unnecessary, since ; ',

title of the land was not vested in thl 1 oan 8 Backache KIdner Pills are I w
father of the minors at the time of his sold a11 chemists and Storekeepers Cameroa, Capt

eain. i nat until the date of the i ov cents per box. six boxes $2.50 or ol
sale of the land to L. L. McCandless the .will be mailed on receiDt of nriop hv Drummond, Man- - De Mers, Eusebe

" " I uel - s "Gasparne llollister Drue Co.. Honolulu,
Hawaiian ,Ear,y' Thoswholesale agents for the

Islands. TTTTTTTnS title reposed In P. C. Jones, and it was
his Intention to sell an undivided? one-ha- lf

Interest to his son. which inten-
tion, however, was never carried out.
P. O. Jones decided to give the heirs an
equivalent to one-hfi- lf thereof, and

Fraser, R J
Estee, Tomas

Glndling, Arthur
Goodale, Chas
Grace, F R
Hawaiian Coffee &

Tea Co
Hundley, S N

AT PUNAHOU PBEPAKATORY.therefore gave them seventy fullv nald t

Goodale, Chas A
(2)

Gray, Ralph C
Hartman, Corp

Bruce
Herbert, Charles

up shares of the Peter C. Jones. Lid..
of the par value of .$100 per share. . Mothers' and Teachers' Club To Dis We Received by the Zealffl'

"The petitioner prays that an order cuss Christmas.may Issue from the court approving the M
A meeting of the Tenrh era' nnrl r.., .item or seventy snares of the P. C,

THE FOLOWING:Johnston, Harry
G

Johns. Order S L
Jones. Ltd.. listed as a gift in her ac-- ; Mothers' Club will be.held at Puna- - Johnston Arthurun.t.a" 5uar.dlan' n free,n her fr bou Preparatory ScBool. Friday De-- I Mint i him mi v t o np rnaroDn vt tt h ic n v w w orASGEiCAULIFLOWER.le her dower right therein." ' '

i ryZ J' P- - rV, . . Kaufman, Louie M Kavanagh, Come FROZEN OYSTERS, CELERY,
lius CURRANTS, RAISINS, BLOATERS,

ALSO
Leal, Emmanuel
Lord, James F
Lonpilert, R I
Mellgrist'Carl A
Morgan, John
Moran, Denis (2)

y." Bplfit In U;!r Oskar
Chas. L. Hopkins, respectively the Chi-'- o e' and whether the idea of A
rtfse and Hawaiian interpreters of the ' An c,aus should be brought to Meinecke, d
First Circuit Court, report to the Clr-schillre- n- Molr, A
cult Judge of the Second Circuit fori Many practical hints will he given Merw"in. Albert
duty at the December'term of the court for mothers and toachor. McCullagh. Car- -

Armour's Mince Meat, CbgJJj
McFarlane, M B jLiiriieys ior i;un8t u

for that circuit, which Is to be held at j All members of and of the'.?!d McGrtff, John
Lahalna. Maul, on Wednesday, De- - Free Klndere-nrtoT- i i LniM . ?i i McKenzle, Elmer E TELEPHONE WAIN 199,

AT
Newland, Edwincember 5

DEMURRER Iffi o Ire 'resTed" In
MESSENGERS ALWAYS READY TO WHITANSWER ALL CALLS.1

ants ln the bill for dissolution of co SALTER &j Right Rev S C
Richards, GeoHOW TO CURE CROUP.

Pervis. R W T
Reynolds, A

Spring, Geo (2)

Taylor, Mr

partnership In the Palawal Valley &
Upland Development Association, has
filed a demurrer of the complaint of W. Sheehan, John Grocers.Mr. R. Gray, who 11 vea nc.ir A mania " Seullin. Eddip Qiheum BlockF. C. Hasscn vs. W. II. Pain et al. He '

r .w ,w ,- - i- - iDuchess county. N. Y.. savs: "Omm-iTa- m, George

Custom House Blanks
Of All Kinds

FOB SALE at
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

and by his bill made or stated such ajherlaln's Cough Remedy is the best I dcause as ought to entitle him to any 1 medicine I have ever used. It is a 7.
-- such relief as Is therein prayed forrhn,,n.a fnr nne( Udell. Frank

against this defendant. 2? f? Vo'- -
'

When. That It appears ln and by said bill ,hL hlm so" 48 .Viekland. Clra
that the plaintiff has a plain, adequate ""VJS Ware. Capt Read the AdverVan Dyke, Henry

(2)
Wonages, Master

Harry
Wallace. A B
Wilson, A A

and complete remedy at law. The at-i,- ,. y. "ot," : 1:., "i"! Walker. Mrtorneys for defendant append a post- - Cl:,, ,JTJ: k Walker, O A
tatlng that. "This demurrer is.n SiS2 kept t hand L for Westbrook. J

L, AHLU
General Merchandise.

WAJPTLOPtLO, KjU AT.AU A,
(Nmt StaMes).

script
not Intended for delay, ready willams HarTvinstant use as soon as these symptoms I

,
. HIS BOND APPROVED.

. J. Alfred Magoon, administrator 75 Cents aappear. For sale by Benson, Smith &
of. Co., 1td., agents, wholesale agents. Please ask for "Advertised" letters.

JOS. M. OAT, Postmaster. isa. p. o. box uu

ini



TI1E PACIC OOUMBBCIAL ABVTZZZZXk: rlOJfOLrLTI, DECEMBER 4. 11
only to their own plantation but to all THEX FIRSTemployers of labor, as under our pres- -IN LOADING r.t labor stress, all labor wasted by

V?are hsness or Ignorance is an Injury Uo.te all. Bank or aw An--

LIMITED.
Incorporated under the Laws e tfc

Tii- - contrivance for hoisiintr cane
from the bWi onto the car consisted cf OF HAWAII, LTD.inc sticks 4x4 inches square andCAN Territory of Hawaii.E CARS

. C3 .

'V"! 4 Wv'- - lr

J.J '

about 20 feet long--dependl- ng upon the PAID UP CAPITAL - $600,000Capital, 9220,900.hfiirr.t or tr.e car and fastened loosely
orether at one end, so when standing kcckve: - 50,000

UNDIVDED PROFITS- - 10S.00O
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinsont was adjusted to the uneven surface
Cashier W. G. Cooperof the ground like the three legs of a OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. -H ow To Save Labor On urveyor a compass. This when hoist Principal Office: Fert, near Merchant Charles M. Cooke PresidentP. C. Jones Vice PresidentStreet.ed straddled the railroad, with Its legs

Plantations. H. Cooke Cashier
. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier .
Henry Waterhouse. Tom VTov H HT

far enough apart to allow the ecrs to
go between them, and on one - fi.T
trough from the car to give room for
the team ar.d sled to pass freely under.

Branch Office: HIlo, Hawaii.

oedncts a General Banlinn: Basinsss
AT HONOLULU AND HILO.

Macfarlane. E. D. Tenne-o- - J 'miml
Candress.

WHAT J. M, HQRHER SMS Solicits the Accounts of Firm f!nw
I'nder the top of this three-legge- d stool
hook a pmal! double block, with rope
attached of suitable size for- - working porations, Trusts, Individuals, and willpromptly and carefully attend to allt. and fasten the fellow block to the

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
nterest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations of savings de-
partment furnished upon application.

road blow. With the horse or horses uuuuiess connected with banking en-
trusted to lt. Sell and PurrhauHi Advises Use of Sleds and Tackle n place now. It Is ready to hoist. In eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.moving up or down the road a few

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. '. . ;

Ordinary and Term Dennsita .'

hundred feet the men carry it without
lowering It. When Its legs are adjust

and Gives His Own

Experience. and Interest allowed in aboardana'"ed to the new location It Is again ready with rules and conditions nrinteA t- -'ror worn, it require to De moved a ill! IllMB
COMPANY, LTD.

passoooKB, copies or wnich may fee
on application.long distance it Is lowered down andEditor Advertiser: At the late plant taken on a sled. Its weight with bloc Judd Building, Fert street.

ard rope should not be more than 20era meeting considerable was heard
about the hard work the laborers com pounds. JNO. M. HORNER CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. . IRWIN.Kukalau, Nov. 27. 1900.plained of loading cane cars upon Irrl
gated plantations. I was at a loss to 1 u'mm:1C M. Co.'s Fishmarket Booth. TRANSACT A GENERAL TRUST Aknow where the hard work came In, as

F. W. Klein, manager of the MetrWl HONOLULU, H. T.SAFE DEPOSIT BUSINESS.I had had hundreds of cars loaded politan Meat Co., Ltd., booth, in the
Flshmarket, wishes to Inform his pawith cane eighteen years ago, but SAN FRANCISCO ARma-T- miheard no complaint. In my Ignorance trons and the public generally that he TAKES ENTIRE CHARGE OF REAL NETADA NATIONAL BANK OF

SAN FRANCISCO.is now prepared to deliver to any AND PERSONAL ESTATES.I supposed they were compelled to use
some kind of contrivance which was place within the city limits choice

cuts of domestic and imported meats,
COLLECTS AND REMITS INCOME

not used twenty years ago, to enable
them to send In cane-enoug- h to make AT RBASONABLE RATES.

poultry", fish, butter, eggs and cheese.
Having received Elihu

Thomson, Just arrived, a choice va-
riety of Hood river apples, celery,

40, 60, HO or 100 tons of sugar per tlay
The labor was so hard, lt was said

FOR SALE
fine Lots on Nuuanu St.

Location Very Ceatral
:furmation, n.'plj to

RENTS 8APBS AND STORES VALUcauliflower and Oregon potatoes, he is
anxious to receive a call from those

on some plantations that the laborers
refused to load cars except by con ABLES IN WELL GUARDED,

who appreciates this class of goods. BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOFtract, when by lively wonk they made
VAULT.$1.75 per day.

I felt a deep anxietM about the mat HAWAII LUCKIERter when I returned home; so much so
GUARDIANthat the thought of hard work load ACTS AS TRUSTEE,

ADMINISTRATOR.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The NevadV N- -

tienal Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lea4oa.Lt. ...... .vNBW TORK American Exchange Nav--T"

tlonal Bank. -

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit LyennaJa.
BERLIN Dre4ener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and Shanghai Baaking
Cryoratlon. .

"

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRAUj
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bankf British North America. '

ui q fieneroi mm i mmtiDeposltr received. Loans made on Ap-
proved Security, Commercial and TraT-ele- rs

Credits Issued, Bills ef ExcaannBought and Sold. -

THAN THE OTHERSIng cane returned to me frequently
until I saw a picture in an EasternW. R. Castle, Jr.

TRUST FUNDS AND TRUST INIslands Skipped Military Period
VESTMENTS ARE KEPT 8EP
ARATE AND APART FROM THEM Olilcn

paper of "How cane was loaded n cars
In the Sandwich Islands." I looked at
St critically.

Finally I exclaimed, "Oh, they are
loading cars as It was done twenty
years ago; they have not Improved a
rartlcle! No wonder thev make hard

Merchant St of Transition To a
Territorj . ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

and costly work of it." Tb United States, says the Wash- -

The picture represented laborers car-jfrngt- on Star, has never permitted the
rylng cane by armfuls up'a plank and Declaration of Independence to pre- -

40 Fort Street, Honolulu, IL T.
P. O. Bex 447.apaimese aropping u on top or a partly loaded VDt lt from governing the territorycap rrnm n hion nf ana Ivlnr, 1,n,. COLLECTIONS PROMPTLT .

ACCOUNTED FOR.belonging to It on paternal principlesside of the car. My mind has not yet ,

dismissed the subject and perhaps It M tne manner which It deemed wisest
will not do so until I shall tell those (and most beneficial to the national Hawaii Land Co. BISHOP & CC.plantations thus afflicted how they can household.
save ONE-HAL- F THE LABOR AND I All men being created equal, acfioods LIMITED.
ALL THE HARD WORK packing the'cording to the Declaration of Inde- -q n n can and loading their cars. endence, they are equal SAVINGS BANK"Listen to the voice of experience." and under the auti-impe- ri Capital Stock $100,000.Twenty veara trn mr brother. Wm. ory the government by --force of the
O., and myself contracted with Claus non-coasenti- ng Infant through tha vat- - QipitJU, D&ld UC $55 000

Office' at bank buildinar ob Unvhaat
Jut I'ereivetl a Imto Invoice Must
M.vke Koorn. StreeeLIlle Plantation LOO acres of cane on Of imperialism.

hares. Our first crop was 400 acres. However, notwithstanding the Dec- - umiLJiKB.
Being unschooled In the raising of on or independence, me icaivia- - w. C Achl President Jb Managet

nreliminarv I. B"s "eposiw wm oe receirea tMunaergos a prepara u.vnin. viM.Pr.iM.nt I interest allowed hv thia tjoi,gar cane, we did our work when and ;ualI STAPLE G an we saw others do the same kind lul 3 iuu unuie iub eujuvuitui ui . ..... and nn. hole' . ... . . I 1 n m "Pwaa aaa I av--a , uci ailllllllL-- u 'm- -t .A an? or nu rient. ilia leeai ami no-- 1 i -
i nvi w9 wih.li iitc rAi i'n'u inui w - w m- i

plowed better than the plantation did. mural rights are postponed until he Is Enoch Johnson Secretary
Printed copies of the Rulea and Reg.AuditorGeo. L. Desha.TIIKWCroUtf, WILL UK SOLD this week and we cultivated our cane while twenty-on- e.

growing, which the plantation did not Tfae communities of individuals, col- - ulations may be obtained
tlon.We think we made no mistake bv!'Pcted on territory belonging to the BOARD OF DIRECTORS.. . . . , . 'United Ktitea nnderpn a similar no--so cioing, a--s i inhi me sBPerinienuem - - o inn.v ir,,-.- !,.AT SPECIAL PRICE BISHOP & CO,after the crop of tne plantation naa,""u I

J. Makarnal.been harvested and the suear welirhed. Wioa wnen mey Decome or age ana

r.M
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i f a l .11 a t l i Honolulu, September 7. 1898.J. W. BlplkaneHe said: "Horner, you beat me this uBin xo enjoy run American rignis 1ab"i fl l- - ('(ranc il-- , and If you call, you will be convinced.

The above Company will buy, lease. THE YOKOHAMA SPKCIE BANK
time; you got one ton of sugar jk r ac-- e rourarny uieu, our. , varies wita
more than I did. but I will see how you the Quickness with which the popula-d- o

It and next year I will get as rood tions develops la numbers, intelligence
a crop as you." I write th above quo- - ;and fitness to participate la the na-- or eu lands In all parts of the Hari.'1 Ik iMir eat.ibilshment LIMITED.waiian Islands; and also has houaee Is

' ' ' l r.-- . I V, tl,1..1....... i . it:. : x . 1 1 . i
Wm. ha,l rnntraPted to deliver to the ernmeui v mill uirism J , iue peuyu Ol 1U- - Sabscrlbed CapitU

Dyeing- - and Cleaning Department
W n, fnnts clothln cleaned and prpsse.l at reasonable
4 '"'lux mtt to look like new. Goods will b called for and

--,rw. he horve-ti- n enA., h fancy, when the guardian is a despot,
Paid op Capua .

Ten 24,000,000
Yen 18,0011,000

Teo 8130.0COMlIlliArtnhlia a nAtrA V"T rtr T in 11 n m tern lr 'i h a
Reserved rend , .dally. We delivered an average of u" " ; b""r,"1"r"'' ? u".--ove- r

imperialism and militarism. Isext m- -
twenty-on- e tons. We loaded it

... 1. v v, IKTieci civil goverament viiuyei iai- -
-- L1M1TKI-

no complaint of hard work. The fact
Is there was no hard work. Represented, the period of childhood

and schooling, when the republic's OFFICER'S: HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA,
INTEREST ALLOWED.The following Is how we did It . . ilia tl1 I H. P. Baldwin President

1 Whlta. e loaded the cane upon sleds r,al,8tl tho h tfle 8oIdiers' are Cwtle ....... First Vice President On Fixed Deposit for 12 months. per- -CORNKIl OF NUUANU AND HOTEL 8TUEETS.
wnfrt ii w mi in nit nnu, uumi -- ,,,.., vt titnr. Aieianaer.DWJDQ vice rresweni cent Der annum.mto 9o pounus upon eacn siea arawn Dy r. iookcI 1 m vMf.n m An. llniilniant rami ri 1 Tl I .
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Commission Merchants
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Olaa Sugar Company.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Cempany.
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

and
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the steamer has probably found it dif
ficult to load a cargo.

Not until after the first of the vpar !DISPLAYONHOW will Professor Ingalls, gauger for the
customs department, assume his r.p-- x t00Sduties as tea-taste- r. As gauger and
tea-tast- er combined, the professor's

! cotte across the ocean a aistance oi
8,000 miles from the Island of Matupl.
Although the engine propelled the ves-

sel along satisfactorily as she passed
up on the flood tide, its weakness be-

came apparent when the captain at-

tempted to pass In on the south side of
Howard wharf 3 to the berth that had
been ' assigned to him.' The tide
caught the schooner and swung it
heavily against the stern of the trans-- .
port Sheridan, scraping off the fresh
white paint of the transport and
threatening to carry away the schoon

'

"

I
salary will be raised from $1,800 per
year to $2,100 per year. He has sent
for instruments with which to test the

'4 v

The largest fctock anl n eatest aS'rtmeiit t

Surreys, Phaetons,
RUNABOUTS.
BUGGIES, etc . . .

Ever shown in the Hawaiian Islands.

Reduces the t- -. .

er's rigging. Hall a dozen painters
who were on the platforms over the
side of the Sheridan near the water's
elge scrambled for their lives to the

I

tea.
The" gasoline schooner Surprise sails

this afternoon at 5 o'clock for &auai
ports.

The Kinau sails as usual from
Wilder wharf for" Hilo and way ports
at noon today.

The Claudine leaves at 5 o'clock this
afternoon for Kahului and way ports.
The Mikahala departs for Kauai ports
at 5 p. m. today, ,

The Coptic will take the next mail
to the Coast from this port on Satur-
day next. . .

,( used: Of py Jdeck of the schooner, spilling their
pots of paint on the deck and causing
the frightened blacks of the crew to

KitUGATED IRON '
KOOFS AND BLU;

Samples of this pre,

i scamper forward. Then Captain Mecco
burst into a torrent of anger. The enThe de'.ayed steamer Elihu Thomson

arrived in port early yesterday morn- -
irf 1mm Spnttla K lirlnw Ho, mrlnsn gine failed to reverse and the tide was

Tw kepl V swinging his vessel around overdays on the trip. Sh 7 of thethe sharp propellers big transby stormy weather during the first VESSELS IN PORTport. It was a time for quick comSole Agents for lew cays or her voyags, and had a
hard time of it "working her way in

1 :
' heavy seas and against headwinds. It PollO'BRIEN &- - SONS' PATEN T SPRING RUNABOUTS, H. H. BAB-COC- K

COMPANY'S HIGH-GRAD- E VEHICLES.

ARMY AND NAVY,
i. 8. Tug-- Iroquois, Fond. Midway 1 el-

and. August t.
MERCHANTMEN

(This list does not Include coasters.)

is highly probable that the Thomson
will run regularly between this port
and the Coast, and that she will also
do something in the passenger line.
She brought fifteen passengers with Aloha, Am. schr.. Fry, San Francisco,

JJecember z. Tor the Hawaii, an !..Bossuet, Fr. bk., Lodonler, Nantes, No--her on this trip. She 'has, in fact, es-

tablished a rate af 50 for . first-cla- ss

passenger passage. vemDer is.
Bangor, Ant. schr., Aspe, Lahaina, De

The Elihu Thomson left Seattle on cern Der z; on port.
November 18. Shortly after her de Elihu Thompson, Am. s. s., Whitney.

Seattle, December 3.parture she ran into a severe storm Enterprise, , Am. schr., San Francisco.and gave the passengers all they
wanted in the way of an exciting time. August 24.

Planter, Am. bk. McNeil, San Francisco,Although the beer famine was re-- ? November 28.

We have also a new Irne of

.Trucks, Drays, Express
. and , '.,

DELIVERY WAGONS, FARM
WAGONS, DUMP CARTS,

: DUMP WAGONS, GEARS,
Built expressly for the Island Trade. ..

i . .

FULL. STOCK OK SINGLE AND DOUBLE HARNESS, HACK
HARNESS, TRUCK HARNESS. WAGON AND CART HARNESS.

licved the latter part of la3t week by George Curtis, . Am. sp., Calhoun, San
the arrival of the SL Katherine and Francisco, October 30.

other vessels from the' Coast the Elihu James Nesmith, Am. sp., Warner, New SALEThomson ha3 come in time to bring castle, November 30.
C. Glade, Ger. bk., Stege, Bremen, No-

vember 28. ; -- .
enough beer to prevent the recurrence
of the famine for some time at least. Jabez Howes, Am, sp., Clapp, Tacoma,

December 2.She brought of beer, in" barrels and
bottles, 2,500 barrels. i : ? Kennebec, Am. sp., W. F. Lewis, Newcaa--

About fifty tons of frozen meat was tie. October 81.
Prince Victor, Nor. bk., Sorenaon, Newalso brought in the hold of the Thom

castle. November 19.son. The establishment ot a cold stor-
age service between this port and Seat St. Katherine. Am. bk.. Saunders. San

Francisco. November 29. .tle has materialized with the arrival

mands im1 quick obedience. t
"Here, you blooming cannibals! You

man-eatin- g niggers! Get into this boat
and hurry a line to that bight and that
head line you blithering blacks, hurry
up!" The captain's words were punctu-
ated even more pointedly, and one lus-
ty with mutilated ears re-

ceived a sudden Impetus as he slouch-
ed past the energetic skipper. The black
man alighted at the bottom of a short
stairway and picked himself up with-
out somuch as looking around to see
what had caused his sudden burst of
speed. The. big German bos'n and the
German second mate finally had the
lines out, the first mate being down in
the eitfrine-roo- m, and with the assist-
ance or. the launch Sybil the Mascotte
was warped into her berth.

The Mascotte was built by Captain
Matthew Turner at Benicia three years
ago, and was taken to the South Sevu
by Captain Swarting, who Uitd soon
alter arriving there. "I took the
schooner soon after Captain Swarting's
death," said Captain .Mecco, "and have
had a lively two years of it. The ves-
sel is owned by the German film of
liernsheim & Co., which has about thir-
ty trading stations in the Bismarck
archipelago, taking in the Solomon Isl-
ands, some of the Marshall Islands, th.
Admiralty Islands, and a portion of
New Guinea. Matupi, in the New Brit-
ain group, is the headquarters re r the
Mascotte. Some of the islands are sail
savage and missionaries cannot get a
foothold. I think a missionary would
last about two hours; on the Admiralty
or Solomon Islands. On the 29th of last
August 1 sailed from Matupi for the
Island of Komuli, in the Admiralty
group, to take supplies and get the
produce gathered up by the company's
trader there, H. Matzke. As I ueared
the shore 1 saw three canoes sailing
away, which aroused my suspicion. Get-
ting closer 1 saw that all th-- ? copra
houses were open, and that there was
no sign of life around. .After landing,
however, riiie balls were fired at us
from fairly close range by savages, who
were out of sight. The mainsail was
perforated, the after rail was splinter-
ed, and very little of the schooner es-

caped being struck. In spite of this I
landed in a small boat, the savages tak-
ing to their heels. Near the spot where
the trading house had stood I came up- -

Wm.' G. Irwln Am. brig, Genereaux, Saaof the steamer. F rancisco, November 29.Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co.,

a whole raxrc
FULL OF

Mandolins
AT

82.50 Each

The Thomson's cold storage capacity
is about 350 tons. She i3 owned by VESSELS EXPECTED.

Vessel. . From.
the Pacific Cold Storage Company, of
Tacoma.L-IE-

VII Foohng Suey, Am. bk New YorkCaptain Whitney commands the Eli
BERETANIA STREET.OAT BLOCK. hu Thomson, and says that the steam Nuuanu, Am. bk. New York

Henry Failing. Am. sp New York
Henry VUlard, Am. sh. Savannaher is all right in good weather and

bad weather alike, the statements of
seasick passengers to the contrary
notwithstanding. uuiiaiis jig

Ventura, Br. bk; Antwerp
Marie Hackfeld, Ger. sh Bremen
Energia, Br. stmr , Hongkong
A. J. fuller. Am. sp. Nagasaki
Lottie Bennett, Am, sch Hakodate
Novelty, Am. schr. .Nitrate Ports

BANJSOS j
VIOLINS vith)J. D. Tallant, Am. schr. Nitrate Ports vov, V 7MW. It. Macyj Am. sh ...Sydney

Hayden Brown, Am. bk NewcastleHoliday Goods. Lyman D. Foster, Am. sch. ..Newcastle
John C. Potter, Am. sp Newcastleoo Kobert Searles, Am. sch Newcastle
Wachusett, Am. sp Newcastle

itoem, etc. j

Everything Else in Proportioi

SEE THEM IN 0CB

WINDOW.

On Friday or Saturday the Thomson
will leave for Seattle, carrying pas-
sengers, but no mail, as the Coptic
sails for the Coast on Saturday.

TROUBLE ON THE PLANTER.
Yesterday morning the crew of the

barkentine Planter, which arrived
from San Francisco last week, gather-
ed up their bundles and refused to
work on the discharge of the vessel's
cargo. Genial . and ever-consider- ate

Captain McNeil let the men go their
separate ways, and hired a native crew
to work the cargo. It seems that a
couple of sea lawyers aboard the
Planter had done their best through

Perseverance, Br. sp Newcastlec) Prince Albert, Nor. sp Newcastle
Ancenla, Br. sp ....Newcastle
Fantasl, Nor. bk. Newcastle

Hinm no

Invincible, Am. sp Newcastle
Wrestler, Am. bkt. Newcastle
Drumburton, Br. sp Newcastle
Alex. McNeil, Am. bk. Newcastle
Balkamah, Br. sp Newcastle
Chehalis, Am. bk Newcastle

n VIII II 1)

out the voyage from the Coast to make Rtland, Ger. sp Necastwle FORT ST.fon the remains of a fire, and in the TEL. Cithe sailors dissatisfied with everything j ashea were Matzke.a bon4s ,Vhtch had
and everybody, and that they were re-ibe- en PjCked clean. The bones of sever- -

Irby, Br. sh. , Newcastle
Mary A, Troop, Br. bk Newcastle

sponsible for the wholesale nesertion ai black boys who had been in Mat.ke's Sr.ow and Burgess, Am bk. . Newcastle
Benmore, Nor. bk. Newcastleemploy were also there, the Mnuibaisof the crew in this port,
Lady Palmerston Nor. bk. ..Newcastle
Marion Lightbody, Br. sh.Newcastle.Eng.A CANNIBAL CREW.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 15 Tales Odderajaa, Nor. sh. Newcastle
Palmyra, Am. pj. . Newcastle

Ebonoid Ware
Sterling Sllrer Mounted.

Cameo and
Celluloid Sets
Wave Crest Ware
Dressing Cases
Traveling Cases
Shavjng Sets
Collar and Cuff Boxes
Etc., Etc. ....

of cannibalism and the massacre of J L. Stanford, Am. bkt. Newcastle
Plumbers
... ...... ;i - - ' t

Supplies

liking the Uesh of one another as much
as that of foreigners. I have been told
by them, however, that the tiesn of a
white man is rather too salty to be tas-
ty. But at any rate, Matzke was de-

voured by the savages.
"The murder of the agent and tho de-

struction of all of its property was more
than our firm could stand, and I went
to Kusal, in the Caroline group, where
I was fortunate In finding the German
ci uiser Seeadler. This cruiser and the
Mascotte went direct to Komuli and

Seminole, Am. bk Newcastle
Honolulu, Am. sch. .....Newcastle
Addenda, Am. bkt. ......Newcastle
Echo, Am. bkt Necwastle

blacks on the savage islands of New-Britai-

New Ireland, the Solomons and
the Admiralty group have been
brought to civilization by the little
schooner Mascotte, which docked late
yesterday afternoon at Howard wharf
3. Eighteen former cannibals, some

Falls of Garry, Br. sh T...Newcatsle
jC ,

To suit th yam.
brown, some black as night, stood at . . .1 . , ! i u . .. j

the rail of the schooner as she passed IT' '
up the bay and gazed in astonishment jaKes" after we nad landed wno naJ bentoward the shore. For the first time killed by the rifle fire and tho shells

Patent Washout CloseU.
'

Enameled Lavatories.

Enameled Sinks, assorted sltti
in their lives they looked upon fleets from the cruiser. A shell would burst

in the midst of a group of blacks, killof big ships and massive buildings that
seemed to cover all the land. The

Churchill, Am. sch , Newcastle
Battle Abbey, Br. bk Newcastle
Drummulr, Br. sh. Newcastle
Gleaner, Am. bk.t Newcastle
Sonoma, Am. bk. Newcastle
Robt. Sudden, Am. bkt. ......Newcastle
Alta, Chll. bk Newcastle
Star of Bengal, Am. bk Newcastle
Big Bonanza, Am. bkt Newcastle
Omega, Am. bkt. Newcastle
M. P. Grace, Am. sh Newcastle
Lyman D. Foster, Am. sch Newcastle
Encore, Am. bk Newcastle
Honolpu, Am. sch. Newcastle
Muriel, Am. sch.' ...6Necwcstle
City Adelaide, Br. bk. Newcastle
Hesper, Am. bk. ... Newcastle
Highlands, Br. bk. Newcastle
Himalaya, Am. bk. Necawstle
Mary A. Troop, Br. bk Newcastle
Jas. Drummond, Am. ah. Newcastle

Enameled Urinals, assorted ill
ing every one of them. Those near by
would keep up a show of bravery by
hurling their spears toward us. as ifwhistling of tug boats and the churn- -

Ing of . sidewheelers came before their Galvanized Steel Sinks, wA
the weapons could cover th distance.

sizes.The natives who were not killed took tovision like the opening or anotner
world. The utter indifference that has
characterized them since they were

the Interior, and we landed a party andHonolulu Drug Co., Lead Pipes, assorted sizes.

Lead Traps, assorted siiej.
burned ISO small villages. It was a ter
rible revenge, but was needed. It re
ciuires something like that to make Galvanized Iron Pipes, 1

taken in hands a few months ago by
Captain Mecco of the Mascotte disap.-peare-d

as the strange sights and
sounds fell upon them, and in the gut

Von Holt Block, King St.

:- -: OTTO A. BEIHBXCH.

those murderous cannibals reppect yu
Later, the trading station was

and the blacks are well bohavedA. II. OTIS sizes.
Pipe Fittings, assorted sixes."Last June I was sent by the firm to

Matty Island for the purpose of estab Pig Lead, Calking Lead; Solder.

lishing a station, but as I approached
shore in a dingy, with two traders and
the supercargo, hundreds of natives at
tacked us with spears. They were fe
rocious in their desire to kill us. It was
necessary to shoot to protect oursolvj.

large quantities.
Navy and Plumbers' Oakum.

Hose Bibbs, assorted sixes.

, Check, Gate and Globe Valv

Stop and Service Cocks.

lnned Rivets, assorted sUes.

hristmas... .e Mot one or those cannihals h.td ever
heard the report of a musket, and when
one of their number fell struck by u
bullet, the astonishment of his compan

Notice to Shipmasters.
U.. 8- - Branch Hydrorraphlc Office.

San Francisco, CaL

By communicating; with the Branch
Office in 8an Francisco, cap-

tains of vessels who will with
the Ilyrtrographic Office by recording the
meteorological observations suggested by
the office, can have forwarded to them at

ny desired port, and free of expense, the
o.onthly pilot charts of the North Pacific
Ocean, and the latest Information regard-
ing the danger to navigation In the wa-
ters which they frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to the
office dangers discovered, or any otner
Information which can be utilized for cor-
recting charts or sailing directions, or in
th publication of the pilot charts of the
Vorth Pacific. C. G. CALKINS,

Lieut. --Comdr., U. 8. N.. in Chsra-e- .

ions was W'Orth seeing. We k'lled five
of thfm and the whole pack, numberIridium Panels

(VIEWS)
Something New in

HAWAIIAN HABMEitFBCSEQTS lng 2.000 or 3,000, fled to the interior. W
made no landing, however, but suc
ceeded two months later In estabUshins
a station on the Island.

SHIPPING NOTES.'.
NO. 207 rur.i

OPPOSITE SPRECKELSM-i-
q

tural tongue of the man-eat- er they
spoke one to "the other and pointed
at the wonderful objects.

Long after the Mascotte's lines were
fast the blacks remained at the rail.
They were bashful when men showed
an Inclination to give them close In-

spection, but when a small boy ap-
proached the side of the schooner a
dozen of the evinced a
lively interest in him, beckoning to him
to come aboard. The little fellow did
not show a reciprocal spirit and walked
away. Tobian, the son of
the chief of Matupi, was disappointed
and Jumped back to the deck from a
position he had reached on the railing
In his desire to get acquainted with the
white boy. Amazing as the waterfront
appeared to these men from the canni-
bal Islands, they have yet to mix In the
great crowds on the streets up town.
Cable and electric cars and a locomo-
tive they have not yet seen.

Captain Mecco, who Is a slender
young German, went out to the islands
of the Bismarck archipelago two years
ago to engage in trading and has had
thrilling experiences. But he Is going
back. The cannibals of the Admiralty
Islands have said that they will eat his
body for the punishment he has inflict-
ed upon them, but Captain Mecco

. High Class Color Works.

INSTANTANEOUS PORTRAITS It Is announced by Wm. G. Irwin &
Company that the steamships Alameda
and Mariposa will be put on the run
between San Francisco and Honolulu,
regularly, after certain essential alter
ations and Improvements have been

IRIDIUMS,
BASS RELIEF,
CARBON and
PLATINUM.

Special attention given to COPYING
ENLARGING. MACHINERY, etc.

made. Bound trips will be made every
two weeks. In this way there will be
Just twice as desirable a service asPHOTOGRAPHIC Co. there Is at present.LIMITED.

MPilot Captain Sanders was taken to
the hospital yesterday morning. HeMott 9.1,1th Building, Corner of Port

and Hotel Street3, has not been well for several days and
4THE

TROPICAL j
CIGAR JAmerica's Greatest IK

Is the

FINEST AND

NERVE FOOD
If you have neuralgia, Scott's

emulsion of cod-live- r oil will
feed the nerve that is crying
for food it is hungry and
set your whole body, going
."igain, in vny to satisfy nerve
j.nd brain with your usual food.

That is cure.
If you are nervous and irri-

table, you may only need more
fat to cushion your nerves
you- - are probably thin and
Scott's emu'siort of cod-live- r

jiPwIll givo you the fat to

5c CIGAR, . 5C FIVE CENT

CIGAR

Sold in

HONOLULU. tFONTELLft."

was so much worse yesterday that it
was considered advisable to remove
him to the hospital for treatment.

The steamer Nlihau took aboard
some heavy machinery from the Plant-
er yesterday morning for the McBryde
plantation at Eleele.

The O. & O. S. S. Doric is due today
from San Francisco with eight day's
later news and mall.

The I. I. S. S. W. G. Hall will arrive
from Kona ports this morning.

The Mauna Loa came off the marine
railway yesterday, having undergone a
thorough overhauling.

Something of a hay famine in Hono-
lulu was threatened until the schooner
Aloha and the bark St. Katherine ar-
rived from San Francisco, each with
considerable hay.

Shipping men prophesy that at this
time next week all the docks along the
waterfront will be occupied.

There are many vessels overdue from
the Sound and San Francisco and a
good number will undoubtedly arrive
this week.

Although, under ordinary circum
stances, the steamer Helene, which left
here for Laysan Island for a load of
guano on November 3, would have re-
turned by this time, no anxiety Is felt
by her owners owing to the fact that

laughs. Down In the cabin of the Mas-
cotte, which has been pierced with rifi
balls. Is a veritable arsenal. There are
Remington rifles of the largest caliber,
racks full of Mausers and a supply of
revolvers. Every gun and every revol-
ver has probably killed a cannibal.
Some of the six white men on the Mas-
cotte have brought back spears, with
which Captain Mecco was attacked,
and grotesque ,masks which were
picked up in the villages of the man-eate- rs

when the blacks fled before the
handful of the Mascotte's men who were
determined to land upon one of the Is-

lands. In strange contrast with the
rifles and the relics of cannibalistic
warfare, the Mascotte's cabin has por-
tieres and portraits of civilization's
celebrities and a fringed table cover of
handsome pattern.

Captain Mecco chatted of his SouthSea island experiences as the Mascottewent up the bay under her own power.
The schooner Is supplied with a gaso-
line engine, used as an auxiliary power
when the wind is light. The engine is.however, in need of an overhaulingand It is for this reason as well as to
make Improvements to the vessel thatCaptain Mecco has brought Vhe Mas- -

GET A snappy smoke for snappy people.
On pale at Hawaiian Tobacco CVs Stores, corner Mer-chant and Nnnanu frts.; and Hotel, opp. Bethel St.

TOLLMAN PECK & CO., DISTRIBUTORS.

Read the Advertiser.

Cu re, s o ri r . as i t goes. ruli
are is getting the fat you
eed fi'om ' usurd food, ' and
cott's CT'.ui?ion will help you

The ml' r-- i i;tt".e - i'.-- s.r you i'c.
V'M: 4fv, 5tr..f-t-. F.err Yor! ZETTE Is iM""1 on

days.severe weather has prevailed of late and
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II a THE STORY OF A BRITTANYjii

KASANT FR0 THE FSENOl WHITNEY & MARSBiLTD.

(Translated for the Ad yertlser t.y Mrs. that sho may bring m. some tomorrow."Weston Coyney.).
night In November, uoon w,

1 resently whs heard a light and
breathing. The child wa asleep!

Uut the poor outcast could rrot rest.
A tender and poignant emotion aeeraed

Catherine'. Ev. the great ,,. ,
Offer tor oaio Mouse? of Correction

-
; . In making onr extensive preparations for the Holidays we hav had twipoints in view TnE ltionTNEsa of our Uoods and the Fairness of Ocb Prices Onthis foundation wa build our business. - Come and get idea-- ; make j our purchases "later

if jou choose.

swung mnu ner heart and she thought, over
"lowly back upon Ita hinge and a woman an1 ovr KAin' remorsefully of her own
w wdoui v" """7- -

Fh- - w.r. a riii ?J "P'"f Ut:l Thl-- J ""til daybr,ak
meanwhile slfjtand urPM d had ' - Meurlotte's childn her head th linen Hreton cup, which F'fully and soundly clasped In ItP I LADIES' NECKWEAR.waa ner only head arm.covering It mad. . minerssingular frame for the noor - Hretonn arose, glided nolwtesely

' ' P the hut and began walking rapidlyiaie, witn it. unwholesome liwik .--. t. l. i b i ... .. . Fverv npw ranrire in Ntokwitaii Wa hora StnnU iui. r?- - i
-- I j p - " hut uiirriiun wi s u iffn r, nvrthat cornea from coarse food and lonu- - Im- - rh,w lken her pace until she came i

ana LollarettPs mde of .('h ifns and Daitnv La(,es. manv of thp.lrlsonmnt. wlihln slsht of the llrst houses. Sh- -
Hi- i- Wan prisoner h... ... w i "lked slowly up the slncle street of tht X n w shapes ind new fancies worked out in great beauty aud deliracvilm iv)a ,;nJu.t explrrd. Mer companion, r.iu.i i." . '"hinif .is she went Ihe siga I..

,. ,,,v; r.vrKr..

i:aTivi: r.MNT,

xM, STACK TAINT,

'!. TlV oMf )t!ND.

p eise the ee and the price persuade the purse. .Simply "La I'.retnnna jiinrve th,. shops. Toward the end the
Mha h,l . . . . slr' t nif ' In particular arrested fu r al......... .oiiiirmoM to Six years'Imprisonment for h.ding away her Infantheraiis- - she h ro money wth whk-- toprovide f(,r It and In her rnmni.i.

v; t'ir TAINT. he rnpp-- d on the shutlm until they j is
iienUr $

It was aylry koo1 store but It a'.no rnn- -
t.i'ieJ cri'f.lren's toys; toor toys; cheap ?

t ; s; wltli all their freshness gon.-- ; car.l- -

an,-- , knew not even It wan a wrong. Manyof the penntry of Hreton are. little ab,ve
ine urine m Intr lligence. Thl wa

- rl diN. Ntah's arks and sheplnT'U
their Docks.

To the great astonishment of the clerk.It Itrctonne bought them all. uald for

"MM nw. aff r the losr wenry!yr she was once more to taste thesweetness of Utterly.
' Kit. k n . .1 1 fc. . .

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Hemstitched. Lace Trimmed and Fancy Corners, at ... .. . .5 cents

A hner lir.e at 10 rent.--, ami a yrert variety of Noveltip at 25c s ht. 75cts anl $1 00
Topied out with IUnd hmbroidered and leal Lace at $2 00, $2 50, $3.00 and $5.00 each

STERLING SILVER TOILET ARTICLES. ,
' , Pjorn 25cts up, sut-- h as Garter Ruckles, Paper Cutters, Satchel Taps,

C mb?, Biuthes, Hat Piur. cirfors, ( harms, etc You never make a mistake when ycu
buy feTERHNQ Silver. It is always an acceptable gift.

. .. -- nrr cm nri anti h..r , , . .
.small savln an.l Fhe had taken the road which led to the i ?are. hut of t-- a Kletirlntte when a hand ram j!'rUht.-n.v- l awkward and llmnlr, h down heavily on h r shoulder. She turne 1 V

ml I .meed.
and started violently. Fhe was t 'of the village and In trembling voice r2se. for a night a knlging. Th Inn-- to face with a brigadier de gen- - ?.CnVKKIN'G, darmcrle. ! r.JAM Berrer looker at he ah.rt.lv Ilia Inn The unfortunate creature had forgotten 8r;:.isio wiionw run ani tm wis not InP It. tit the habit of tf,at a.l.,MA.l n.l.AMe.. I M .

1 "HH IUI IMU'l' Tl , 7nurnorlng,rr !" Curtly ! 'r,n'r' " remain In the neighborhood of the Ilmwa.mseii her to to a tavern at 0fthe eitremo end of th. m.. yorrection. ,k
A.. rSILK WAISTS.J ul.'r. t Wlthm.i . r,i it, t. . . . ' Instead of vagabondising here." said

;lIER K K b CLOTH, teHSr ttrP Swell Garment embodying the'latest ideas, all new and very stvlish
fo-tin- g S7.50 to $20.(0 f ach. Sik Petticoats from the best maker in New York at
$7.00, $10.00 $12.50, $15.00 and $18.00.' wnicn she nad only left the night before.

honlnc to never see It araln. The cartg request, rolled on. Jolting over the lev road, the:nT. ! 1 M K AND BRICKS ,,,UB', -- r
manwhll- - regarding her l, trustfully noor rtritnnni iw.rhUii hut Htlll rlasn- - MENS FINE NECKWEAR AND, FURNISHINGS.from umler M bushy blae h bmws. .He mr.Vir.r.i..uiiv u.in h4.r hir.rrnTnundertoo. 1 guessel sh had cbm r-- ,. .v..
from th House Of Correction. When She , . ,.nnr In K e.1 .h- - renrnledfinished he shook his head and sent her , patn lffanni? to the woodchopper'saway

An elfgai-- t stock of Squares, Tecks, Imperials, Batwirgsand Strings
the 50cts and dollar kiiic our price 25 ts and 50 ts. Golf and Diess Ijhirts,' Pajamas,

Collars, Glove;1, Hosiery, Suspenders and Handkerchiefs at popular prices.
but.With drooping head and mournful eyes

h nlked onward, ever onward. She
Her heart bounded and she entreated

and teggd with such passionate earnest
AGENTS FOR

r.;r.N ?r.iu hkfinino co..
1(11 HI' '"h

,rid now n. alternNflve but to reach ness to In allowed to sneak but a few.angres tht night and a the thought ,nr.i. f rIr.ii t . thi it
ato.e of the Jong, lonely ro.id she had to the gendarme was moved. He tied his ' Tr0A ItF "travel her heart sank. t Ig6. s3eieCX10HS .noe to a tw and ent, tne pathway

it was me en4 or wnen tne wlth tn woman.nlrhts chne In early. Soon she found her- - wr,.r th- - h t th- - hut th-- v fnnn.i ?; .win WOllKS, Fan?, Belts?--, Fajicv Garters. PurseF, Shopping Bags, Umbrella?, Silk
Glove", Kid Glovpp, Coti bs, Hir CrLaments, Ribbons, Silk Underwear, Golf Capes, Sepa-lat-e

bkitts, Hoheiry, etc , etf., etc. -

s. lf enveloped In darkness on the, straight Fleurlntte chopping wood,gray ro.. I which lav between two sections fpon seeing her last nlhfg ac- -
of wtwid that bordered the h'ghway. A rompanled by gfndarme. she htood
"imnu norm wimi was oriving rougniv

V'W. I'MVF.r.AI. MILL CO.. before It the dried d"ad leaves and It
itTif .irturer r.f National

M.I"r. N" Yi'fk. Morning Calls Appreciated
arfns.

Hush!" said the I'.retonne softly. "Is
the child still asleep?"

"Ye," said the mother, "but"
Cna. chilled her through and through.

I She hd lived si years a sedentary,
secluded life. She hardly knew how to
walk, her Jilnta fslt stiff: her feet, ae- - "Place these th'ngs gently upon the bed

,rustiime.i to woollen sanots. surrere,! in that she may not awaken and when she.he new strong shoes and above al she does tell her St. Catherine has sent them,;rrNi: taint compant.
it rrifirlm'o, Ca!. was broken In spirit! Three, mllea she to her. I returned to Auberlve this morn- -

tVlNt'T k CO .

i rnnclscu, Oak

,pio.i.ie,i until enausiei. snivennir ana n)r to get them for h.r and It appears
frightened, she fell upon a ston. and j naJ na r)Kht to do so. Therefore they'
wnnlered whether sh were going to die ar taklntr me back to prison." '

jof hunger and cold during the darkness "May Ood have mercy upon us" cried j

i of the night. the other woman In horror.

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD;
519 Fort Street. ' fjUiAlriiWyvyN ' Aa she sat there halffrogen She thought Then together they .crept to the bedside it

sne nearn runny inrougn ine gusta oi of tnl ,t,.ppfn)t chlll. followed by the en- -
wind the sound of a voice singing. She cert. J
listened engerly and distinguished the i u' Hretonne surenl out on the coverlet I S
ra. lances or one or mo caressing mo-- fri AfU. the Nonh's arks and the shen--

'notonons songs with which the: children n,r,i and their flocks, kissed the bare
SAT1VE
HATS and . . . or tnat country are rocaea io sieep, arm of the rnsv. dreamlnir child. And.

She rose painfully and staggered on In turning to the gendarme, who was wiping
the illrert'on of th voice and at it small h'a eyes, said:

i xooxoooxox OOCKXKXX0XXXC0Now, let us go."turning In the road perceived a 1'ght
gllmmerlnif among the trees. Five min-
utes later she cam to a cl.iv hnt. whose Spru.ince. Stanley & Co., San Fran- -
roof, covered with rlod cf earth, wns lsci, utv the tirorrletors of th cel,- - i A... ... . 9r. I . . t . 1 I t - Vbuilt sgnlnsl a rock and through whose

i.riini hcniu. K) ravunir ninny. a
V

Rough Strav

jHats...
!jf lit'H ur! Gent'emen

Japaimeonlv window streamed a, ray of light.
With a beating heart she decided to

knock. The song ceased. Th door
opnd and a woman of about the Hre-tonne- 's

own m stepped forward. She
was wrlnktnl and wrrn by hard work.
Her short J.icket. torn In svvrnl places.
rxnr'l the nl!ow and sunburnt sk'n.
Ifer red ba r esraped In d so'dr from be- -

Give Him mportam.Pipe-- rAT

T.Murata's
till IIVI1LR.

M Nu lamt t. Tsl. ftluw .

nath a little stufT cap. and her gray eyes
ed won lerlngly at the strnnger whose

appesrnn- - was against hr.
Jood evening." said the woman- - rils-In- if

tHe lamp she held In her hand. What
do roil want T'

"f can go no further." stammered
ttretnnne; "the city Is so fur away ami 1

am s tired. If you would only let me
stsv here tonight. I have money and I
will pay y'i fir your trouble.'.

' -- Come In." rtMe. the woman after a
'momentary hesitation. Then she added
In a tone more curious than aupc'ous:

I "Why did yen not remain al AnberlveT
"They would not let me." frankly said

t

t"
i

r.

'I

Open For Inspection to ZM1

Grand -;-- DisplaywwWreVWyVvVyWrVW the P.retonne, "beranse 1 had Just left the
i im,.. nf Correction anl no one trusted

J. LHNOO, OF--

me."
"Ah. well! Come In, for I h.ive nothing

fo fenr. I have onlv povert! I cannot
lave a poor Chrlstlin outside my door
on such a bitter night as th's. I will
make a h-- Tr yo'i with a bundle of
heather. It Is the be- -t I can do."

h drew from under a shed some arm- -

:tf: U ANI rtTlNtSHKU.
r n Mirwt, near Kth.

.

He will appreciate a good
one. such as you can buy at
Nolte's. Perhaps he would
prefer a nice, Reflulne Meer-chau-

with a silver ferule
and amber mouth-piec- e; or,
should his taste Incline to-

ward French Hrlar. we can
show you an Immcnue varie-
ty of good ones to choost
from.

Th- - prices reasonable but
too varied to mention In an
advertisement. Come and
nee tbe poods. They are sure
to plise you. We have a
fall stock of smokers' sup-
plies.

Briar Pipes, Meerchaum Pipes,
Cherry Pipes, German Pipes,

. . . Tobacco Pouches . . .

Cigar and Cigarette Holders
in Amber and Meerchaum
Gold and Silver Tipped.

fuls of dry hestl-e- r and spread it in
r,rn0f me room near the hearth.

MCptr FOIt "! you live here alone?" asked tho
"IS li. ok TMl'J HOAD OVETt- - th rny little one. who ts Just

J!'Ml KU.-- . t'AltrENTEnfl.,upon seven years oil. I m wood chop--
am. waitkiw ArnoN. f. 11 'vm:nd.mwMwVirwe'T!i

this grand
have our troubles! Now. then, your bed

lis ready and here are snms potatoes and
NKW LINK OF bread left frrm supper. It l all t have

01 M c. (in atraw and fatO.lto give you"
interrupted by a shrill rh llhi:TJC ;,,t.r giitttTO cfriTH. Sho was

xmas goods:
Silk and Silk Goods,
Grass Linen Pattern
Work including Table
Cloths, Doilies and
Bureau Covers.

a dark closet... ' voire which came from.'iir .. 'kt . tit. ......'ir,.i num. TIES. Pf,rnrn,i from th- - rest of th- - room by a
'wooden rrttlon". "C.oo, right." she si d.eb
hsstilv. "I must o to my rnuo. wnw

.frightened. Try to rest well."
he took th lamp and went Into th- - ng

room, leaving tho Hretonne InRock
for Ballast Nolte's, jf" t si

darkness and the latter, aner eawn.
potatoes threw herself upon th- - heather,
but sleep would not rom-- to hr

She rould hssr Im rieurlott- - talking In

a low yrlce to her "lltti one," whom the
arrival tt th- - stranger had awakened and
who could not b- - Induced to go to sleep

.sin. Ij rieurlott- - rocked It to and fro

Mto and Black Sand
:n r,NTlTIK. TO UXT.

and caressed It. whlsper'ng tender,

s.i hil. roil mala. loving worda arouse! In La

Porcelain Consisting of SATU.NU CLOI-
SONNE, KUTANI WARE.

V, - . . " . 'rtrstonns sort of confused maternal ln- -
i rnt.hsi br tt --r on ""iVrd sh- - commenced to think: "If

',"M," Ittm.s had rot turned cut so badly my

21. "W.
MCCHESHEK & SOft

Wholesale Grocers and i., Lttiner and m finding!

Axats Booolola Bop Work t
Aay. Honolulu, and Tan nary

been anouthil.t my own. woui.i rm

H. B.HITCHCOCK, Our Line of.the g. of this llttl-- alrl."
At that thought and tha oun of th- -

mall. childish volc h- - ahlversd and
trembled. Something toft and tender r"-..t.- .t

th- - acarred and atorm-tosse- d

w t nme- - 1aJ b
l MonsarraU

Honolulu Iron Works Co
IVORY WARE

Cannot Be Excelled in the city.
A Large Stock on Hand to Select From, at Prices That Will

SURPRISE TOU.

heart and sh- - wept bitterly.
"Now. my child." said Ij Fleurtotte.

"mak- - hast and go to sleep. If you are
goo.! I will tak- - you tomorrow to St.
Catherine's fair."

St Catherine?" th- - ch!!d reneated.
th.t la th- - fet- - for UttU rlrls. Isn't It.

WING LUNG CO.

GROCERStj1.' rf'An MILW. COOI- -
ii 11111:1. nj LEAD CA3T1N09. mamma FRESH mUITS OS HAND AT ALL

1 I "Tea. my darling.
TIMES.or aysry a-- ac rlptlon u it tr1ui mamma, that an that day

taatlon Mt Catherine brlnga toys to children?"(1 "f It r tB.l-..- l.i. t.i(i-a- t r Kin Strt. corner of Alakea.th mother, hesitatingly.Tes." aald'u'a h'ackftnlthlnff, Job work
sometimes."iirtest notlo. "Why then, continuen rn.m,

Ph- - nev'--r brought any to usT
"W liy too far away, and besi.ies, we
re too poor.
"Then ah- - only brings toys to rich

children? Why. 1. too, would Ilk to hav

CHAN
Tlje Merchant Tailor.

HOTEL STREET.WAVERLEY BLOCK.""""" som- - pUyth'nr. .
-- Well well, som- - day If you are rood

Fit Guaranteed rr-- w
8L c-t- h-

oooooooooooooooooWHITMAN CO., Asenia.arm win i'ii'i "Then I will go to sl-- cp now, mamma.2i HOTEL ST. EET.
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00WI PAUL'S
The Paris
Exposition SCRAPPERS and i

or
1

1900 ncidents of the Boer
AWARDED TO THE

Fighting. - -.- ...
lkM ;

"rum,, ,, ,taw

THE PRESIDENT'S TEMPER GIVEN AWav,
Ee Sure ' ,.ut K,
chases until t),, ta

Christmas Presents
They can't be Wat.

Remington Typewriter
DIPLOMA OP "GRAND PRIX."

A "ORANL PRIX" is the highest grade of award offered

by the Pan Exposition, higher than Gold or Silver Medal,

of the supreme excellence of theand la a fitting reoogaltion
BBMINGTON.

. J. turner, Now in Hawaii, Telis
of the Curious Things

He Saw.

T HE following incidents of the
Transvaal war are written for
the" Advertiser by F. J. Turner,

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd. the American who fought on .the Boer
Bide during the war and who is now
here: PRINCE CHUN, THE EMPEROR'S FATHER.

In the center of the eroun ia Prinoe Chun, the father of the emperor of ChinaDealers for. the Hawaiian Territory.
Hefc

THE

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

OOM PAUL'S TEMPER.
President Kruger when aroused has

anrronnded by a portion of the personal staff which seem bo necessary to every Chinese
who has a position one point removed above the middle. As the father of his son Prinoe
Chun is not in high favor with the bosses in China, as the emperor is "it" in name only,

a temper not easily subdued. The fol
lowing Incident occurred at "Machado- - . 1,1 426 Fort Street

For exhibition at the store of the PACIFIC CTCU8 AND

MANUFACTURING COMPANT. EHLERS BLOCK, FORT

STREET. dorp last June:' him how it was that He came single- - TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
A prominent burgher named De vere handed. He replied that he had trap- -

1 11 M Yticame up to Machadodorp to seek an ped them single-hande- d. The comman-extr- a

horse, which he wanted to make dant opened his eyes and said, "But
Vw in tYta xi.' 1 r flirt vnil m o no trtx if 7"

use of for pack purposes as he wished Tne young feu0w straightened him-t- o

visit his family, some fifty miles dis-- self up, saying, "Well, sir, I just sim- -

Unfinished Gama Will Be Played
' Some Afternoon Soon.

In Saturday's tennis tournament
played on . the courts of the Pacific
Tennis Club, the various contests re

mmII

tant. The commissariat officials told P'V surrounaea mem.

him they could not possibly oblige him, r t V., 7 W ,, ATsulted as follows:as they found it aimcuit to suppiy me n wuo miei uw name ui m.uuuc-1-

Messrs. Adams and Brock defeated
men who were at tnat lime waning sprun uiai one ui iue inan ougaur,
for horses, in order to return to the who was totally ignorant of counter-fightin- g

lines. signs and challenges, was marking his Lewis &eo.'sMessrs. Castle and Canavarro, 4-- 6,

6-- 0, 6-- 4.But. said he, "1 must nave one, way towaras me lnsn camp in me
Messrs. Lansdale and Irvine defeatmy horse cannot carry me uuu. m umv. i oooms iwor iu

pack, and I tell you I am going to lines he was challenged
t

with, "Who
have one or I'll know the reason why." comes there?" ed Messrs. Paris and Atherton, 6-- 1,

6-- 2.

But my friend, we cannot give you "fnwai tnat : ne snouiea DacK.
The above were first round games.m n da st--i

The second round resulted as bea horse even n me tresiuem, uruer . i " u"'" mcc, n
so," the officials replied. you?" was the answer.

low:"Well said De vere, in mane me wu, nmauc, uuu imhj a. umwi- -

President elve me an order, then I'll tunate Oirishman," he replied. Messrs. Brock and Adams defeated
Messrs. J. Waterhouse and Haroldhismistookjust see how smart you people are, I'll The sentry evidently

andfriendJust show you loafers wnat l m maae worus ana yeueu, nan,
of. I tell you right now I'll get a give the countersign!"

Mott-Smit-h, 6-- 1, 6-- 2.

Some afternoon this week the unhorse, or some one will hear from me." "Friend," replied Pat. "sure an' dlvil
Hp left them, and went about the the frind have Oi in the wurruld." finished game in the second rou-n- be-

tween Messrs. Elston and Ross and

MINCE MEAT.
la Jars and tlni;

BOILED CIDBR, ,

CRANBERRY SAWS,
in Jars and linS; ;

MINT SAUCE,
PLUM PUDD1MG.

in for-atae- d tinj;

SMYRNA TICS.
STUFFED DATES,
STUFFED PRUNES,

RAISINS AND NUTS.

Telephone Main 240.

Messrs. Irvine and Lansdale will be
place roaring that he'd have a horse After a deal of persuasion on the
or he would make things hum. part of the sentry Pat was marched

irrivin? At tho President's Drlvate to the artillery camp, where he was played.j ear and statine his business he was recognized by Commandant Frichardt. Next Saturday afternoon Messrs. Ad
ams and Brock will meet the winnersy its pure whiskey. at once admitted. The President bade I LOST A CHANCE TO GET SQUARE,

him good day and asked what he could General white, as the world knows. of the unfinished second round game
do for him. siirrpd(i1 In having Lnne Torn mir In the final.Cxame it has that delicate "Mr. President," he said, "I wanfan hM a, k l; The holders of the 1899 championfrom for an extra horse toorder you force'out a st one night. That ship, Messrs. P. C. Atherton and C. Hcarry my pacK. as i wisn io go uuuie there wajJ treachery cannot be denied. Cooke, will defend their title to theii a-- " vciv. I lint I rtnnht if the u-n- r (i known t h- -

The President has been sorely pest-- .. fv,ni,ai wwt r.ciH tk fn., trophy on the same afternoon. .

ered with this sort of thing for some ,ng morningf thinking, probably, thatume ttnu uaiuisu; ma i-- "aa the destruction of Long Tom had bad-abo- ut

exhausted. lv scared us. he attempted to mako a
"Don't you know, De ere, he said, f, f Tadvamitn. .

Uivtr Sound only in whiskies

cS&toli fashioned type.

'TT it is a?ed in wood.

Csaiosett Is an aid to diges- -

(Xrarrjrjt is guaranteed by

that we are hard pressed for horses T,t . at i oiati,. raa
and cannot even supply the men who to meet him Qn tne forces came;

Good, Clean
Laundry Work.U." I lO leium IU llic num. u-a- o a trr-an- .l o!crV.t XT o cht woo

WHZvr
YOU ErVT

EFFECTS your health if k is not

the Purest and Best
Don't select at random, tut come to

us for your BREAD.
"We make only the Best and Gsir-ante-e

Purity.

"Well President, I don't know any-- fired from our ' 'the 'orders wereabout other men all I want isthing to let tnem come and flgnt u QUt Qur
your oruci, aim x i. b c not hidden, as is eenerallvI

I v -RHackfeld&CXLtd. rfputu. I Runnistfd. n thpv wpr - In full vIaiv That's the kind we do, and the
only kind. We use good soap,T-- 1 1 J VCU V. 1 lf VUr; lift L Hi Ul K'J

Sole distributors.
n4n rt asv xnn a r no il it ti r tr 1 AO tra l1 1 pure water that is absolutely freeu ' ""VJ'J '"' I of Lombard's Kop,
yuui jjtttK ucuiiiu. There would undonhtedlv have, henPresident," said De Vere, "I must Q Qf flrKf Kf V," of the microbes of disease, and

the best tf starch.avo n hnrso ami vnil tnnst nw that II. . . . ? . .. . a, - - wno, thinking the enemy quite nearget one. nnueh for them. W crn This nf"Go out of my presence,' said Oom, L.,.rM c.t ,' h,n r- -
The Horroiulu"you ask for more than I can give, be- - Lhlng oud done the' flri becamesides I am worried enough. general, and the shooting so good that

the British troops turned tail and flewHoney Back if You Say So! Steam Laundry Co.President, will you give me the
Before De Vere could count one, Oom , "T' . xV' Z'-- Z 50 Hotel St Tel -3

German Bakery

Phone White 3851.
UPPER FORT STPEET.

Paul had risen and clutched him by dTd "grVat executioC
the throat, saying. "Go out. go out, or Pret(fria commandant's" hand on the
J 11 u",c "laUi Mm of the two vnnnpQtAra tVia f ofarto.l Your collars will be sent backSo strong was this old lion fighter thc, av,nntinSr tv, nf tha t to you with the edges nicelythat it taxed three men's united efforts KnirnHh v, .r, mHr,, th-.r-

. they wontsmoothed, .so that
saw your neck.Sosn men wear Just what they please: others wear what other met to pull him off De Vere. who was by dead and wounded under a flae of

eft. There la a certain style which most men regard aa proper, and one this time almost blue in the face. He . P.Qno, x7v.t
nnat Independently rich, or hopelessly poor to utterly ignore the dictate I was promptly ejected. Needless to add hlin(,' j mn n.rtr. o.u,, Give us one trial and you'll nev

ValklA TWa aa waIa a tm wV rYt orVi rt annual (! I K o rin Vnr nrnnt Virt-rr- t Vita I muuhuvu, 1 uu
Vft Wl vuc 6ai kviuv nvu, vw. viuuuhq w uivu vwuv , w i mui . "ic vtiiwuw i' i lnct f hti KaGf rVio rtrt x's V er patronize anyone else. Our- 3mkimw w cav vrvuiu fcr; rv ii ui tootuf 10 vaw a w to ov v w a w nut cv;, nut an nc: ucaiu iiuhi aaiu. cnarges are reasonaDie.surrenderto cause General White's

since the 31st of October.nttrr in accord with the right fashion without being coetly. . At least, he didn't make anything hum;
It has all the merchant tailor's distinctiveness; is, in fact, tallor-ma- d; didn t murder any of the officials, bur,

instead, took a quiet sneak by moonlyct ts much less expensive than tne en --called coustom-mad- e appareL HAD TO FIGHT FOR IT.
A party of Britishers made a niehtlight. We Don't

Shrink Flannels
attack on one of the Boer guns on Sur- - ;

The First Thoughts

OF

Christmas

Presents
ARE NATURALLY OF

JEWELRY

pwse Hill, outside Ladysmith. They .

SERGEANT MALONE, "THE
DIVIL."

A great and mighty man was Ser--SUSPENDERS were led by a Natal Afrikander who j

knew the passwdrd. This party wasigeant Malone, "the divil," as he was four hundred strong, headed by thetlje termed by the members of the Irisn Gloucesters" Th top-not- ch of excellence, the low-wat- er mark In prices; that's v nen tney came close tomy M to In our splendid furnlsnirig department. As typical of values here. "2Vh the g.un tney fired two volleys, andhard to find. He was placing o- -. v,,i RUPfORE. - " t n WGLJ UlICl. X HTV AlCLMw not today a strong line or MEN S SUSPENDERS, made of excellent
lMtl3 webbing of new designs, with eather trimmed, cast-of- f or nickel- - su.ne iweive men on guaru one mgni onlv flftv n tn onTlt(irw1 ..lth a Ko.last December in a verv tteht rnmpr .,f- - ... . I V

outside Ladysmith; he had orders to. rrf the gun heffieM to?" tte Um""
DR. PIERCE'S ELEC-

TRIC TRUSS
is different from all

lald mountings equal in make-u- p to the usual 75c or $1.00 kinds.

Price 50cts Per Pair. other trusses and has radi"cv"",llJ' lu ' tioned by the gun made the enemymixed up somehow, and failed to give nght nard for ,t tnat ni ht Th Brit.his men such warning. When one of ish rptlred lenvin nir,etn ri0aH tv.. cally CURED thousands of
cases. No experiment! It

does the work! "Booklet No. ,1" sent onh.r:7;.n.:MT." wounded, and nine prisoners

I 'have Jewelry suitable in design,

character, material and price, for anj

and all presents you wish to maie.

How would a NAPKIN RWGj,
of Hawaiian dimes do for the

they will be very valuaDK

Address,caaua"s on the Boer side beinganswered" "phwr, ,ine request.to retreat he
th IJt' Jnwat3 four killed and five wounded. It was,

620 Market StElic VussC.1 , Sun F nc C

in years to come.THE "KASH" ntxa tlllUWIl itllU UK- - Ithat now, ye dirty lot iv cowards. Sure
NAPKIN RINGS of HAWAIIASan Oim ashamed lv yez." loved by all his countrymen on the

Witwatersrand.
STILL RETAINED HIS GRIP.

COINS.Aialone s capers were most amusinir
at times. During an engagement withTITO 8TORJ5S. TWO STOCKS, HAWAIIAN COINS enamelled i--iTWO THLBPHONES. A peculiar incident occurred afterthe enemy, he happened to walk down
the hillside for some purpose or other,
and to his surprise saw about two

Charms, Pins, etc.P. O. Box CGS 91 ana mand 11 Hotel Street, and Corner of Fart and Hotel Street.
COME AND SEE THEM.

the third battle of Tugela. A. party of :

Boers were busy burying the British j

dead, and seeing to the wounded that
had been left on the battlefield. One
dead British soldier was found with his !

rifle still in both hands, as if he had i

hundred cavalry coming up towards
the point where he stood. This was
too much for Malone. to think of the
audacity of two hundred Lancers com

Hawaiian
Annual

BURT'Sing so close. "jeweler!If it's Necessary "Oh. begorra. bhovs." he veiled.
raiien while in the act of aiming. One
of the Boers in pulling the rifle from
the dead man's hands was shot through
the abdomen and died within ten min-
utes. The dead soldier's stiff forefinger

"here comes the Lancers. Come down
here, five or six iv yez, an' we'll head
tnim on:." Castle & CookeFOR- -For you to Use WINE our advice nSU

-- LIMITED-the Boer pom pom. as the Boers termis for you to .... . 1901 FIRELIFE and

naa retained its grip on the trigger.
Briton and Boer were buried side by
side. F. J. TURNER.

CREED ONE CHURCH WANTS.
Instead of asking for a revision of the

Westminster confession, the presbytery of
Steuben, N. Y., overtures the general as-
sembly to formulate a new creed, to be

the Maxim Nordenfeldt.
NEATLY DONE.

At the beginning of the war the word
"surround" became quite a by-wor- d,

owing to the fact that the British were
getting fairly well surrounded at allpoints. It happened that a stalwart

0nUSE THE BEST
Is now in course of publication,

TkonL'nl J ,d0n t "as 8hort B3 13 compatible with the state-sma- llHelDmakar . L,n . t ,. wi.And the Best is espied three British scouts making for .ed amone us: more silent than th West. AGENTS FORthe kopje. Looking back and seeing minster confession on the deeper ana
oine oi nis comrades in the distance, 'darker mysteries of revelation; better suit- -

aiso coming his way, he resolved to e'd to the Understanding of tne average
inquirer; that it be eminently , simple and
Scriptural; that it be expressed in the
thought forms and terminology of our

OF BOSTON.
iry io trap - the English scouts. Hemanaged to secrete himself where hecould observe the movements of theenemy. One of the enemy made a de-tour of the kopje, and as everything
seemed clear and safe they unsaddled,

leti Fire taiK C

uymy -

to be issued about December la.
Departments, societies or other
organizations, etc., having
changes to report in their lists
of officers for the coming year
for its register and directory de-
partment, will please hand in the
same at earliest convenience.

Parties desiring early copies, or
copies mailed to any - address,
will please leave orders for
prompt attention.

Advertisers not yet having re-
ported, will please do so before
the close of November.

The well known character of
the Hawaiian Annual In Its ref-
erence use, here and abroad, gives
it special advantages as a me-
dium to reach the best buyers.

time as distinct rrom those of two and a
half centuries ago, and, most of all, that
it make suitable change of accent and HARTFORD- -OF

Knee-halter- ed their horses, and made give the right proportion between the sov- -

Bacchus Brand
OF

CALIFORNIA
TABLE WINES

IPURE and Untampc-re-d With-- os

ereignty and fatherhood of God, thus more US1" OPENEDJ
pi titrations to nave some lunch. Thesun being a little too strong for them,they fell back towards a shady spot.

This act on their NBVT.VHRTTHING

iiilly setting forth God's love for sinners,
as expressed in the Gospel. We believe
that the fatherhood, and not sovereignty,
as now, should be made the determining
or regulative principle of the new creed."

teave the young Boer a chance to eettne, drop on them, as he was now be-tween them and their accoutrements. Pantheon
Shaving
Parlor

F0BI- -i( TBL 8TT,
HOT AND COLD BATH

ti f liy raise "is head to ascertainrororades were still -- coming on;finding they were, he acted on the spurof the moment. Firing two or three
LK,n2 qUJck,y from hls revolver
rifli 6 DP- - he then levelled hisstood up and ordered the threescouts to hold up their hands. Hiscomrades took the prisoners' arms and

THE BEST PLASTER.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound to
the affected parts Is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side or chest, give It a
trial and you are certain to be more
than pleased with "the prompt relief

THOS, G. THRUM

hnnnv
lurws, ana anowea

AVthe young Boer theW, C. Peacock & Co., Ld.
SOLE AGENTS. .

PUBLISHERr wmuu it ttiLuruM. m jauim aaau cures
he t,frn Ti into camp. rheumastism. One application gives re-An- en

his prisoners over nnf tiw .ma v n.nn cith a r Prop
the commandant, this JtOACtt &worthy asked Ltd., wholesale agents.
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Cool What Kamaainas Recall

OOSSLP Or TUK UOKSE3.

Lira New. of th. Track and Stable
la Hawaii.

It was rumored about town yes-terday that Willie Vlda. who left forthe Coat on the Rio. took with hima commission tn k-,- i, it- - r--

oi I heir Habits. WE BEG TO INFORM THE PUBLIC
THAT OUR STOCK OFUSI.NWTTAH-- M DATS BT

onk or OUR iniiiiit V Well ft fin rt-- U.. . j .THEY OIOJAT . in ner approacning
li Kem9 at aklnd and Tanfcran.huma

CEILING or
DESK

Rev. Mr. KekelaPre$ented Wnh Q)(Q)(feWatch for Siving In-

tended Victim.

gently gold ta Dr. Nichols has gone

liilo wiii have rares on loth New"?r (ky aaJ day following. Itl aoo:,t up tf th Honolulti o.vn-r- s to
lAe "alDy CIty a vliit tog-th- er

jwiih thfir horsrs.
J. R Wilacn hjs won six rr.rei !h:-n- jc

the r-a- .,-f- val'ie $100. Hishors also took $30 in second mo ev.
nrg.e T,homa9 roJe a;l s'x winners."
irobable matches in th? nr fu- -

-- n7 fvf Fred .Ero3 a'ln Wayboy.
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of inhabitants of thr
the Interesting -- in

FOll THIS 8EAS0X WILL EXCEL AXX'TUISG IN
IX THE I'.IST.

Our 4,;e,s conntHiom cable us lo participate in purehaswy through anbu!er, ,cho personally visits the Euoropean a,l A merican factories.

. , - v nud u. ,.--by tw Kairiuhm.n .. against General Cronje.We have themg, to finishes.
Ther.

tel .1
is 'i"' Un,J

j 1 1 n cauuibals.
nuu were

.
n current a.

made. ri and FUTURE OF RELIOIOUS WEELLY-- ' i
. 1ultl say mor.

" .k:' '."w" no
cio IB"" sr ihln t ...... uc on matm -- . air. KVVftl . au

ago. fate of the rHiifiou- - weekly Is scaled.- - k UT WHIP Mi a rjru theMarquesas Inlands after ol our ar.if.t and mot t.Jeara of mlsslonarT rv .."T 8 .l ,a, rrllnlous JournaU Th- - ..iu
1 1 j tti c. I f"1! year bul ,9 Preparing '""dt) hav,. recently aban-lon-Pvf-

f.al0 t0.tnf ne Of bis lalwrs ."VhHr dl9t "lively rellKloua features;
watch u 7 ; .

KeU IOOk at h,JU 7 k" Jiurna,,, have b"o.

Many of the Novelties tfiat will be
shown in New York, Chicago, San Fran-
cisco and other large cities this year, you
can find in our store, and at about the
same prices you would pay abroad.

nont Mln CO. MAQOON BLOCK degradation r k V " "uru UI ine V ' niiea; while by a reo;ution
O"-"- inference u.

was rlTen to him h. akk "- - r tronKet of American Trot.INVESTMENTS President of the YnZ:.?.. ' IT" ""nation, Bu9pended four of
ing the life of an Am.riT.I ' m-- I Ion ihe ground that they

wno was about to b snltted br tha v . Various reason- -
nungry gourmets of Mrnn..,. t.. "'f'n ,v" for thi apDarent Mkn.late Re . Asa Thuritnn i.. . i t. Awi!n- - T'1 conertlv(i Phri.tion iREFERRED STOCK
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Ism of th lii. w.'i1 . ror f the encroachment nf thcannibal
r d rit whioh mi....VI UUI T KAII01 In a mir.'. ln K . ..t.ihut. on TUIt to the Marque. . ' tZ Th.TK iSJ'onJl,A number of old-time- r, were asked that the Aorn S u'be.what they rememhr.t v cvmina- - thorouirniv t. ...j ." .M i hroitntii

CO MT ANY, LTD.'
,v' ' 'J ira-jnion-T uvnt?i rein the matter In earlT dav nd that not rwedln to lunnnrt

"What do I remember about mot."e-- f doVh ,hurth- - from
ballsm In th UarnnMu I..,- -, .,".' ,im,.iy refuses
P.atM I,r. S.reno W.hip --ToVr S1'.nns rrcrt cent teh annum.

artt semi-annuall- also, mall notoriously gros cannlljAl- - th,. reiis-io- editor nn. " 7" "

IN our large and varied xtock havewe gifts to suit everybody. You will find novelties ix
Rich Cut Glass, Sterling Silver, Art Potteries, Ornaments,
Table China, Lamps, Plated Ware, Table Cutlery,
Bronzes, Jardiniers, Art Glass and House Furnishing Goods.

We have 'facilities for safely storing your purchases and delivering them when wanted,
properly prepared. -

OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN EVENINGS ABOUT TWO WEEKS BEFORE
CHRISTMAS. THE FIRST EVENING WILL BE

ANNOUNCED LATTER; .

among the grossest Ir, th. wr.rM f ,. "de a. tadIy 5 V,' ,." :inuni r tn common stock can b
iMifirl

HIS OOMPANT OWNS IN KEE

i:x n and nnr

exceeding the New Zealandera. and as' 1, "1'Aor n"eded one '
tad a. the Kljl Islanders. 'more XZinx"ax E) tak" a
n.hLhOM,r:Kthe thFW of Snt-u-

T
11

reit of hintl5 Kr?UP,f UaDdS- - TLe r""r,OU" JOUrn",s coumry lan:;
; Islands are free "I,r"?M that though "2rom cannibalism. It ww yery preva- - for 'ival many of welfc!

Int among the Negroid tribes. The L!5,,um. npw method., and wider
Melanesia Island tribe, we. e known to ao.fj rrL he m" century Kive
b. savage cannibals. They a, pure teufJrS? j"Zlor! 0 the ,r"s-negr- o

In type, with all th. eh..,.. tm r..- -

a km nr suourimn property. 8e.
B I n.'W selling th market.
?KVE III NDuFiD acres of
iMuntain inn. I, with a good water
WPPT
AtJo, complete rtrk-crushl- o Istlca of the race-wo- olly hair, thick ' ' cent, number ofProtruding Hps. full lids, and white t"vHy relliou journals in thNteeth. They are black in color, llut Lrfr xvPul ,at or hch 6M arethy are Quite a different dlllr.n , -- "IT .1".J" AlvrtI,ers- - Annual for 13.

f,n, n mru in tn country.

IMfr.O land and improve
MOT Co.. LTX. anderaund. ;""1"J? circulation ,n

"The Marauesaa Island r. m.r. ar-- of mmV ."J. n.y of thp- - W. W. Dimond &':o.,.Ltd
NOS. 53, 55 and 57 King St, Honolulu.

sorted by ravines or deep gulches
v

or ?' ,h'
-

l nr hm..nr
considerably

iimueti
ovJr' tit

In each valler tlwellj a. trlhe of the 5.n.io.n.) Bubscrihn. Th.
"To reach thfe vallera Is a difficult ,.!'kl3r f" "ttle short of 2.0un.nno

matter. You annot . arn.m.t hv .... " ?T,n Wmonthly, monthly, nuar- -
water, and the tribe, on the high land UYt. VZPK U "

go down into th?m to r.arh th. Halou. iourr,- -i
r w;Lflv. r"?ns' re"

Have You
a nm n or

Real Estate
;othor side. The valley tribe then war l'Sty ar constituency and one notapon them, and the captives taken by, ..Vy,t0 fn,'u aw"y Immediately.

Hthr side are aenerallr kllW an.i . tru that It Is a hard thin now
eaten. iT.. JL .1 rI,,0 Journal pay expanses;

"I thouabt th. French .hn h.. " e"r . easy.tow wish ... ",:r.' " .r. ""'.I -
-- .'';--; aoiimei. of Johniikmi uM.tpuu wun ineir " mmseir coull not lonjf keep afloatsoldier, and rftidarmw. had succeeded Th Armlnlan Magazine which he launch-I- ncrushing oK cannlbalUm; but no "' Fv?m 1S(- - ,h ''ate of the fln.t A men- -To Sell?

doubt these valley tribe, are still abl , !; .. . wT',tlJr' to tn present year
vr" art aa arnt for
AIo, appraineia and

Christmas
Presents'

. ,v -.-- -. "-- . mow wnich havemost difficult matter to entirely con- - rayln haMs first sunk fortune? Introl them, for cannibalism U a rhr-.th- e attempt, it is e.timnti . ,
Uhed tradition to them. tra.nmlttt.ii ,hf bst-post- ed rectors of New York rt
from thief to chief, for hundreds of ln the ""tropoiu saw
jiirs. prohnbly.", kVXSTZ ZlJ J" .of -til fit! I AM NOW SHOWING inI cm u. my lowerI'rofsor Alexander .aid. "I am icrl aTV-- 'f Vk" "f""- -

a splendidwindow, for the first time,
assortment ofafraid I n give you but lrUl. Infor- - but published in th w . .. , .. ..1
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pon the subject of the alleged ''''ore its receipts equalled Its expense-- .

Ism of the Marauesaa Inlands '"n tnouKh the able editor of the tame"fTlr " Ju ll UulIdUif.
Main today. I am not prepared to answer V"d,"rtakln vn yars of

310. your auestlon. but I refer vo.i to mv W?" "'lnouA unlary rem.inera- - 1 inbrother-- s
bt-- ,k M to their former can-- , Jura, That r,heMsuma menTon.:

nilMiII.m. itran one-ha-lf what ' "-- i r uiiinott rouh infancy some rellg-lou-s Jourrtala
truthfully Upon th sublect In his Urh are 'he source of large incomes toind
Unk. and my brother. Janirs Alexan- - ..".n'L? " churches now.
d.r. who followed him down ther- - ','":Jl" .l.ln"l. our. --"odlst brethrenJ WH. Tranurr.

J r Auditor.
shortly after, fully verifl.. all his Advocates h "wm.?? rtS''r.:' J f'H.'iinii ( I' 14 IIn iaCI IS not SO Well bnnarn . V.statements. Hut a to cannibalism to-
day well, I .rn sorry I cannot speak

CONSISTING OF
ADIES' EMBROIDERED LINEN,ranging from 25c to $5.00 each.

.ADIES' AND GENTS' PLAIN HEM-
STITCHED, from one-four- th to
one-ha- lf inch hem, ln all qualities.

SADIES' REAL LACE in Honlton.Duchess, Brussels' Point, Maltese(in silk), and Embroidered Chiffon.

mora fully.
h&ve a slnrle weekly whose plant- - and
gctd-wi- ll re recently appraised by thecturts at IKo.nno, an(j the vahle of thHrertlre periodical plant was put at 12..VX) .I will tell you a little story my

brother oncn toll me. It. vu In M.ir.
quesas at the time visiting the gover
nor, ana ne said, iovernor, if you
were to remove your gendarmes, your
priest, and your teachers, what would
happen?'

" 'They would become 'howling
The above were all personally

by me when in England, and being

v-- '. ne circulation or Methodist relig-
ious Journals Is about Sjft.noo copies awetk. and that of all Tresbyterlan papers
thirty-fiv- e In numbers, at the earn fig-
ure. In our own denomination the Jointcirculation of nineteen of these thirty-fiv- e
Is ever Jio.nro, the sixteen others enumer-
ated havln but a limited and local con-
stituency. Five of our leading papers
hitv.- a Joint clrctilaticn of from 10n,rxx to

more than the entire output of thOrpregatlonal weekly press, which Is
said to amount to about 75,000 copies, di-
vided among eighteen Journals, two of thehaving the bulk of the business.

miyuriea unaer me oia duties and
marked accordingly. I believe the pub- -"Worn, than that said his wife. lie will say they are the cheapest andnandsomest goods ever offered here.'they would become cannibals.'"

"I have not a very rlvld remem-- 1

brance of the Marquesas Islands,"
I.I Mr. ii. M. "The North I

-- tm Whitney; e:rr.teen
fir Islaml have usually been re-- "The iuureas being particularly free from:(1e not th

Lik.i. ...
or our religious lournalTaclI

g.ird i E.W. Jordaiere fore d enn mr miltri tmnn
"II I ' ,;' -- Icknesa is
; ', rrs becoming clogged,

V .
'"'I'-'ritl-- s which Nature in- -

eaa tl Don themaolvAa Thutpthat nhnnvloiid vice: wherena IHa 11
thev malt, it Thami In th. KutS Virtt wer. nnthr. ' future Will be What 4

nn tor It P.rnnallir I ir mn'h twentieth century will not be a century ofTac he-- 31 No. 10 Fort Sth..ui. eliminate."r'sM.i,ff Klllf opns h
v, h- - on. in the 11pores

scalp.

V I streism or mere secularism.doubt that such a etate of affair, does MI1 souls to save, and they are Interest-eil-
sttoday, among the Marquesas, but e-- I In those vital and fundamental themes

I may be mistaken. I have not looked which are Ignored by the political and llt-In- to

the matter at all of late years, nor rry Journal. Religion is still a mighty
w !

TTYTTTTTf fTf f Tf VVVf TTf TTff TTTTTYThave I read the recently nublUhed sc. Tmfnt ln ,lr. b,,t It must be the real'
counts In the newspapers. We all IT'. Jmiutlon of it. The old

polemic treatment Is as much a thing of A Great Variety off
know it did exist very many yeirs ago,
but I understood the French had
stamped it out.

"As far as that goes, cannibalism. I
believe, existed In a moderate form In
North AmetKa In it. earliest days, and

ine past as tne bleeding and cupping to
which our fathers heroically submitted.
The religious weekly of the future must
b Irenlc or it Is lost. It must breathe thespirit of the Master and be Jnstlrct with
His life. It must not only admonish sln-m- rs

but comfort saints. It must empha- -

Of

THE.

Hawaiian Labor
Bureau . . .

engage laborers in the Ha-
waiian Islands and trill furnish

- v n.-n- n and healthy.
'lln,," - iANtnurr killer.

r ,,V r'rt'itlts and at the
mt-- t Sh.-p- , TIephone

' ''KNirtii. rrsld-n- t.

niAKLKd Itr.LLINA. Manager.

THE
Club Stables

LIMITED.
T:I2phoac 477.

ovesalso in other places ixvi Kii int m.ruy virtues ana me woman- -
When approached upon the subject, ly graces. It must make It sweet to live. . . ' . . . .tj t v II f..llb .l.l. i .a &I K - -- w 1 VI31lCU "n- - easy 10 aie. into tne nousenold 't

will come enriched by all the resources of
in i. ii. uiiiuh nuu.

the MarquAsaa Islands In 1857, I think.
f ... i . ,L.a -- M W.. an, itseir a product of the highest me- - them to vlantations. indiiidti- -

,i.at,.n,.r- - -- Kin it.-i- -, e. .. . .chtnlcsl skill and displaying genius and ANDa Is. firms, or corporations; will1Z l, " '"Hi in every line. Many papers nowwa. not there for any length of time, giving will die. In some of them the proc- -
ess of dissolution can be no loncer dls

s,iy. Hut I can assure you that I
neither saw nor heard anything of
cannibalism during my visit. Certain

rfK
guUv-d- ; but those will survive which are
th fittest to survive, and those are the
Journals consecrated not to a catechism
or a past, but to a living Christ and a
glrrinus future."M,es, evperitnced Drivers.

Fair Pri.-a- .

ly, It existed previous to "57; that is
historical. Hut '.hat It exist, today,
tinder French rule. I do not he!Uve
Th French govern very strictly.

unaeriaKe contract work andfur-
nish experienced and reliable co-
ntractor

Temporary Office
, Magoon Bui'ding,

Room No. 15.
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Telephone No. 230 Main.
P. 0. Box No. 877.

EAGLE OYSrER HOUSE
Oysters Served in any Style.

TERRITflPT AT. TT I r-tr-- cm i i'r

"IieMe. we have an Hawaiian mis-
sionary down there now. Rev. Mr.
Kauwe&Ioha. who would most certtln-l- y

report to the board any case, that

HUSTACE & CO
I'KALKRH IN

woocI and Coal.

W Fftrmers Boners and Extra Castings for an Stores.

JOHN NOTT 75"79 K,Na ST--
be heard of. And we have another
missionary here, who ha only recently

When Iiudyard Kipling was a lad he
went on a sea voyage with his father,
Lockwood Kipling. Soon after the ves-
sel got under way. Mr. Kipling went
below, leaving the boy on deck. Pres-
ently there was a commotion overhead,
and one of the ship's officers rushed
down and banged at Mr. Kipling's
door. "Mr. Kipling." be cried, "your
boy has crawled out on the yard-arm- ,

and If he lets go he'll drown!". "Tes,"
said Mr. Kipling, glad to know that
nothing serious wa. the matter; "but
he won't let go."

returned rrora tnose islandsabout
seven or Hght months ag and he
has never spoken of such a state of

'-- ALSO-

WHITE INO BUCX SM0 affairs at present. He very Eatural'y
would have done so had be ever heard

cerner Hotel and Nuuann Streets. Tel-- READ THE ADVERTISER.t wi at uj,
t rwtM. ' I "I do not mean to imply that there paece Main (2.

OPJBN ALL NIQHT.

r I
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W. W. WOODS AND WALDO J.FOR SALE. i erra
MATCHED FOR SATURDAY"I Would

Like to
Exchange

Cotta
W THE MATERUL Tn .T A MEETING of the Honolulu Driving Association held last night at the.THE FOLLOWING PLANTATION-MACHINERY- ,

SUPPLIES AND MA
TERIAL IS OFFERED FOR SALE B
C. BREWER & CO.,' LTD.:

Hawaiian Hotel, the following were present: Prince David, Messrs.
Dee. Thomas. Nichols. W H. Corn well.; . Cunningham, Wilson, McKen- -

PACIFIC LODGE, A. F. & A. M

There- - will be a special meeting o
Paclfle Lodge, No. htz, A. F. & A. M.
" iiiasoiiic Tdmple, this Tuesday even-
ing. December 4, at 7:30 o'clock.
ALSO, WORK IN FIRST DEGREE.

Members of Hawaiian Lodge, Loug.
L r5rt8 and all sojourning breibren art- - rraternally iuvned to attend.By order of the R. W. M,

H. H. WILLIAMS.
Secretary.

NOTICE

THE ONLY PERSONS HAVENG
authority to make collections for the
Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd., are
those wearing the Hawaiian Electric
Co., Ltd., badge, marked collectors
Nos. 8, 9 and 10.

THE. HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,
LTD. 5719

FULL PARTCULARS AND PRICE
CAN BE HAD BT CALLING A1
THEIR OFFICE QN QUEEN
STREET. .

Sevyer and
Cesvp00

Connections.

It Is used for th
Is mach cheaoer ,v.:

zie, Judd, Moore, Andrews, Finn, Bellina and Ayres. i j.

It was decided to hold no races he re on Christmas and New Year's Days
out of courtesy to the Hilo turfmen, who will give a big meeting on each of

'
the above mentioned days. -- ' ' --

.

Next Saturday a match race has been arranged between Waldo J (2:07Vi).
owned by Archie Young, and Prince David's W. W. Woods (2:07). The race
will start at 2:30 p. m. "

, I

There will also be a race on the same afternoon between J. It. Wilson's
Frank S, Prince David's Sir Cassiniir and W. H. Cornwell's .Venus,, one-ha- lf

mile for $100 a corner. , .
:

t
In addition to these two star events there .will be other match races

which will be announced later.'
C. J. Judd wants to race Fred Eros against C. Belllna's Wayboy on Sat-

urday, the best three heats out of five for $t80 a side- - Bellina will give his
answer this morning.

"Soldier" O'Donnel has acquired a half Interest in Brock.
The following well-know- n runners are for-sale- : Anaarino, $300;. Antidote,

$200; Merril's Faust, $300; Abbey, $300, and Lawrence H, $400.
Amarino will be sent to the country today and given a well-earn- ed rest

In view of next year's campaign. '

Lawrence H will be shipped to Pat McClean, Koloa, Kauai this week.
Prince David and W. H. Cornwell have stated authoritatively that they

will send their stables to Hllo. " '

W. H. Cornwell's Maui Girl by Lord Brock Is dead of lung fever. She was
one of the most promising horses eve r bred in Hawaii.

J. R. Wilson and his jockey, ueorge ,Thomas, leave today for-Hfl- o on the
Klnau With them go Billy McCloskey, Watassa and Virgie A.

not rust "iroB4U

ONE BURLEY DRILL, COMPLETE.
"WITH 40 H. P. BOILER, AIR COM

' PRESSOR, ETC.
ONE SET FOWLER STEAM PLOW

(FOUR GANG) AND FULL ASSORT-- '
MENT SPARE PARTS.

THREE 2M H. P. STIRLING BOIL
' BRS.

These two pins for something

different from your stock. If I
may, as I ordered these from the
Coast and they : do ,not please

me."
So spoke a lady some time ago

and seemed greatly surprised

that we did not at once comply

with her wishes. -

Needless to say that we were

as greatly surprised at such a
request. Doesn't the above illus-

trate Just what has occurred to
you over and over again? How

often have you been entirely

satisfied with the article ordered
from away? Probably not often.

Now that conditions are the
same here there would seem no

All sizes on hand, with .tings. "ecejfy

GREASE TRAPS. LAU"rnCHIMNEY Pipe, TNOTICE.
.

Lewers & Cooke.

DR. J. H. RAYMOND HAS RESUM --

ed practice at the residence now occu-
pied by Dr. W. J. Galbraith. Offlce
hours, to 12only. v Offlce telephone,
204; residence telephone. Blue 394.

670 CASTLE & COTi

SOCIAL SCIENCE Commission Merchant!further excuse for sending

ONE SET GREEN'S FUEL ECONO-
MIZERS 192 TUBES.

, TWO WORTH INOTON HIGH DU-

TY STEAM PUMPING ENGINES, CA-
PACITY $.000,000 GALLONS PER U

' HOURS. AGAINST A TOTAL HEAD
OF 410 FEET.

ONE 2S H. P. UPRIGHT TUBULAR
1BOILER.

ALSO, CALIFORNIA MULES, IN
TINE ORDER.

PORTLAND CEMENT.
STEEL T RAILS, 25 POUNDS AND

M POUNiiS.
TWO 1S-T- FLAT CARS,

"OUAQB.
-- TWELVE FLAT CARS. -
FOOT GUAGE.

ONE STUMP PULLER.

abroad for those tilings wnicn
BUG AH 'FACTORS,

CLUB MEETING
r. .

Wireless Telegraphy Discussed
at the Home of H. E.

Coleman.

AGENTS FO

t-v.-

Wa,,alua Agricultural
ai,on Company

CoThe Kohala Sugar Company "4
The Waimea Sugar MillThe Knir. 'Company.

The regular meeting of the Social Sci The FunoVlron orTnThe Standard Oilence Club was held last evening at the ARTISTIC VJC"1 se r . BiaKe SteamWeston's Centrifuirai PumW

The.?rfoF"5Land itual Life W

can be purchased as well at
home. -

We don't want all the busi-

ness, only a share of it; but
when dividing i, let the home
people have It.

You have noticed the very
large stock of holiday goods In
every department. If there ever
was a time when we could cater
to your wants, that time Is now,
. Our stock contains everything
needful and useful, and if you

cannot come to make a personal
selection, we will, gladly Bend

you a large selection package,
and as many as wanted until
your wants are satisfied.

T"HAaeXdF1?irr,M(C'

home of Mr. and Mrs. Coleman. The
meeting was called to order at 7:30 by
Prof. M. M. Scott, the chairman of the
evening. Theo. Richards, the secre-
tary, read minutes , of the previous
meeting, giving interesting extracts
from the paper presented at that time
by Dr. Maxwell, comparing labor con-
ditions in Queensland with those of
Hawaii. At the request of the chairr
man the secretary read the constitu-
tion of the socty, which was followed
by the report of the treasurer, showing
the society to be in a flourishing finan-
cial condition and giving notice of an
assessment of 25 cents a member. On
invitation of Rev. Dr. Klncaid it was
voted to hold the next meeting .at his

iiil 1 1IPIMlSiil 108 KING STREET.

L Brewer & Co.
LIMITED.

Queen Street.

'Lands
For
Sale.

j. J. Waller Manhbi,

WMtouUt 44 Mutt.

1
AT THE A- M-

f 1AVY CONTRACTORS111, Hawaiian gazette - office

home and the time selected was Janu-
ary 8.

Mr. Kincald was nominated for pres-
ident for the ensuing year and elected
by acclamation. Theo. Richards was

ed secretary and treasurer. Tne
secretary announced that there were
Ave vacancies in the membership, and
nominated President Smith, of Oahu
College, and Mr. J. T. Cooke as mem-
bers.

The time having arrived for the topic
of the evening, the secretary announc

FORT STREET. FOR SALE
At low prices.

Jeweler and Silversmith
Box 342. White Bros. Cemented that Mr. Fred. J. Cross, who was to

have read a paper on "Wireless Teleg-
raphy" with practical' demonstrations,

LOTS IN KING STREET TRACT

--from &250 to 21.600 a lot. formerly

known as O. N. Wilcox's premises.

'
. Ex bark TOLA from Londoa.

ALSO -
was iaKen suaaeniy very m ana som
celled to return home.

Those present were not wholly' disap-
pointed, however, as Mr. Grant; mana
ger of the Automobile Company, volun Germanla and Hemmoor Cfat a

Warehouse.Greatteered to answer questions and te'l
what he knew on the subject. 'Mr.
Grant explained why some of. the early
experiments on the Islands urefce a fail-
ure, owine to poor earth connections.

T WENIT LOTS IN MANOA VAL

Hawaiiaa Fertilizer CoUl'LEY, formerly MonUno's Tract, 13.000

GOT A GOLD?

Take something
To stimufate

. Your appetite.

Bass' Ale

He said in answer to the question as to
the operations between this Istand and
Molokai, that so far as he knew they Office: QUEEN STREET.lot.
were an assured success. CDearaimceHe gave a very good description Of

Hawaiian Sodathe system and its practical workings.
He explained the manner of "producing
electrical disturbance in the atmosphereTOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN KAIU

. EMMA AND VINETARD ST1by the use or heavy induction coils
which sent the electrical wave' "upward
until at certain unknown height itLAN! TRACT, from $200 to $250 a lot. Goods Delivered Free
was deflected and received by-th- e re

AND eelving station. The electric "disturb
ance Is made by a regular Morse In
strument and registered by the'Tecelv
in instrument on a paper tape".

TELEPHONE 606.

The PublicFTFTT LOTS IN KEKIO TRACT, The subject was canvassed in'an in
formal way by asking and answering.-- . - . i

opposite Make Island, $600 a lot. questions.
The meeting was adjourned at Is cordially Invited to rail wi

o'clock and the members and Invited
guests repaired to the home of Mr. and r- - see the

Beautiful : PresentsMrs. Richards, where the ladies had

GUINESS'
STOUT

From the famous bottlers,
M. B. Foster & Sons,

LONDON.

Befuse to take any other.

We are now holding the Largprepared an inviting collation of dain-
ties, consisting of sn'ads. Ice cream and
coffee and cake. The table was beau

TWENTY LOTS IN PUUNUI

TRACT, 100x200, $1,200 a lot.' tifully decorated with cut flowers.
There were about fortv present to en- -

Joy the feast of good things. .

suitable fpr the holidays, that

ARE GIVEN AWAY FREE.

... . ' ' j

3)r particulars, call at

B LHHriG'S
Etc., Etc.

est Reduc t ion Sale ev r , known
n Honolulu. , !; V. -

Gome la and See; Our Prices!
BAND TONIGHT AT

THOMAS SQUARE

The program for the public , moon

FOR SALE BY

Territorial Stables building,For farther particulars apply to
King Street.

HOFFSCHLAEGER COMPANY, ltd
King and Bethel Streets, Honolulu.

DRAWERS, from 15c uplight concert by the Territorial band
this evening at 7:30 o'clock at Thomas
Square will be as follows: INCOME AND PEOTEI.C PART I. .

.'Ach March "The Ameer" i Herbert
Overture "Semiramlde" Rossini
Grand Selection "Maritana" (bv

request) t Wallace
Vocal Selection "Norma" Bellim
"The Blue and the Gray" (by request.!

AN IDEAL LIFE INSURANCE POt

HI ISSUED BY

THIE FIDELITY

HUTUAL
Family
Group! IILIFE INSHRHSCE HI

& Company
Real Estate
Brokers.

10, WEST KING SI
A. OMPiN MILL CO

. - LIMITED.

'
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CHAS. II. OILMAN. General
t,

TIES, from 10c. up.
GCLF SHIRTS, ffOOl 40c up

UNDERSHIRTS, from 20CUP

SILKS, from 25c up.
SUSPENDERS, from 15c up.
SOCKS, 25c for 4 pairs.

Mattings, Screens and
Umbrellas, ,

ETC., ETC.. B rr , 6TC.

Must go at the lowest prices

We make a buisress of taklnz nletures make a ' feature of art nhnln JUUU

n H. DICKEY,
graphs. We study the arrangement ofgroups and the posing of Individuals,
and our work is the sort that Insure

.iBiacuon an around.
."all and be convinced. -

Sawing, Planing. Tubbing, Etc
General Basintss Agent

Bethel StB.
Corner Kingand

GEgF"lS
I WILL TR-NSAC-

T

BUSINESS OF ALL K- l-
rguardian or adminw ett

ect rents, make Pats0eSe
All business

celve prompt attention.

Large Stock of Molding kept on
hand. J. J. WILLIAMS ART

STUDIO

Miss Kelhaa.and Mrs. Alapal.
, PART IL -

Selection "The Rivals" Pettee
March "Ma Tiger Lily" (by request)

Sloane
Waltz "Artist Life" i SfcratfSb
March "Smoky Mokes" (by request).......... , lolzman

V.Tne. Star Spangled Banner."
Tomorrow night at Makee Isiand theband will play. ' '

Y. M. 0. ,A, GAMES. '

First Indoor Pentathlon Meeting on
Next Friday. ;t

The secretary of the Young Men's
Christian Association is getting' ready
for the annual New Year's reception
and luncheon. The various committees
will soon be appointed.

The first indoor Pentathlon meeting
of the season will be held in the gym-
nasium next Friday evening at 8
o'clock. The' events are as follows:

Running broad jump, three broad
jumps, snap over string (bar, 43
inches), 450 skips, pull up.

The second contest takes place on
March 1st, and the third on June 7th.

Gold, silver and bronze medals will
be awarded for the highest points
made in any one of the series of con-
tests.

The association has issued a numberof Invitation cards. Each member ofthe reception committee is given apackage of these, and he distrihutesthem to young men who are strangers
in the land. The system is alreadybearing good fruit in the . shape ofmany applications for membership!

film Drying, a specialty
Fort Street, Upstairs.Estimates furnished on short notice

is.awaianar rt Kewalo

tutt. nAHU COLLEGE0AHU ICE &
OHIA WOOD FOR SALE

In any quantity. Apply to
W. C. ACHI & CO.,

10 West King Street.July 20, 1900.

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

ANO, SINGING -
AND THEORY OF Ml-b-

. .i etiidents- -

ELECTRIC CO

ICE, DELIVERED
To any part of the City

Hoffman & Mar J ham
Telephone Blue $15. P. O. Bex 100.

Offlce: Kewalo.

ners and aavani.

BhAVER LUNCH ROOMS.

II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
Fort Street, Opposite Wilder & Co.

FIRST-CLAS- S LUNCHES SERVED.
With Tea, Coffee. Soda Water, Ginger

Ale or Milk.
Open frsm 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Smokers' Requisite a Ipeclattr. H0TEL STREET. no

t
m
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chief of the Continental forces, led the
aruJea of the patriots 'in uulr sierastruggle tor tne riym, ti was ue lrdof lisis, the Ood 01 tfattles, wuu fai.eu
i.ot to lead Ueorge Washington. In tne
midst of darkness He min.i him iie-h- r

SERMON THAT DID
PLEASE ALIEN

Nor
WORSHIPERS in the deptns of winter lie kt-p- t una

PROSPERITY

REPORTED

Oahu Sugar Company

warm. Across the frozen river rte pi-
loted the way, until, at last, not with
precious gems, or with gold, or with
silver, but with the better crowa of a
nation's admiration and graiituae. He
rewarded and made glad the hero whom
taith and hope had made bold and

fext of Mr. Lcc's Thanksgiving Dis should we, at thin tim-- , forget that ti'-h- a

nut only provided us with a good
Und and with opportunities for beins
happy and prosperous, but that, fur-
thermore, lie has enabled us to make
use of and enjoy the gifts already men-
tioned with which He has entrusted us

strong. Thus, liberty, nurtured by
hardship, sprang forth armed from tne

'

conflicts of war. Thus for us, and by
the added devotion and self -- sacrifice of (

the many thousands who have not only Annual Meeting.course at M. Andrews'
Cathedral.

rougni ana wtlentlv suffered, but who
have surrendered their lives In their
rilUDtrv's ratine tria noht rf crrn-orr- i .

The past year, for the United States,
haa been one of great development. The
manufacturing and mercantile Interests

f our country have T;en strengthen:.:
, wonderfully, and never before has th

. . ... " tt V VA r,V.-- .'

merit of the people, by the people, for
the people." haa not perished from the
earth. Entrusted with freedom, as wi

LABOR CONDITIONS GOOD
0ru.ar.ciai supremacy of the I r. Ked are today, and beholding all down.

,mI'I' h'l'U'"'!! na.Piiwui nut. tvm these, without doubt hiv. states been made so plainly etldent. through the checkered course of what

THIS DAY.

AT AUCTION.
ON TUESDAY, iUEC. 4, 1H0O,

Commencing at 10 a, m., I will sett
at Auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, on the premises.

Household: Furniture

Officers Elected For Ensuirg Yeai

and Plantation Affairs

Discussed.

, r I "' ann we may Jave con'l- - ".- -. ti.i, nave neen aavanreu. aii'i is no uui uuLion a nistory, wun luei .y of S. A nil, lathe-- denr that the time will come with each u,ur Prlc.s have b.cn obta'ned fn- - wcrklng of man, the liishtr working r

' i," it'V Mr I. ' that the Ad- - ' l w" continue, to trust, when ,h l,r,lucts of th. soil. I.ab r no Ion- - Almighty God. what then hall we say
i in full si that the ? I'' back and perceive lh- - ' 'r na" K"n'- - vainly seeking for em- - when we speak to our children and it -

f
n u ; . .. benefit of what. f.,r the time tv-l- n m..t for there has ben worl: mind each other of the political bless- -

m y i"u" rVl T,,,n'" 'v. " afflicted us; when we shall behold not '",uKh to k.ep the laborer busy, und. ii gs which we, as a nation, at this lime
a 'v":liu P,)or lnt11 lu y ,he 11. Ir.g of gold mi the ed d a re8U,t. th-- - disastrous conflict of ei joy. other ti.an this. "What hath G"dj

y i.fn "' i"oy I"PI o i? tho cloud, but when the whole ma lab,'r an(l ot capital have, for the most wrought!" and again. This heritage of
' . e.-i.- r royaiiii views i j vapor shall be luminous " oeccme inings ot tne past. in-- i penuence ana 01 UDerty is tne woiit

II n a .v . . w n W . . f Gf;d, and it la marvellous in ourJ r,l- -l IX .Material girts, while p. ri.ciji a;i.ro
lated by the larcVHt numhciv .ir. not

,e rnno).i, i.a taat, un a heauty and a gl
. .miment U 4 In h ' a delight to look upon.

. . . , m n I ... eyes.
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Oahu Sugar Company
held yesterday morning the fol'.owint,A 1 lowever. the things to which there iwregoing mention or tnev.mv n not snarfHi " every condition. i 1 .1 ' 'M .... a I r t h wiiivil V V mHV EM 11 Iff m mia - w , v. mi; iiiiatLCU tt I Al'Jc Kl Ctt It I llUlil " - - - - "-- j j ....

Vlv d,"'- - " let no o..e that I have uireciors were elected To..hi thn- - k up Ar rich? 'u.gs to those not mate- - j suppose torgot- -
.1:1 " l f K,,v only Ww n thank tlo-- for It uslrs: our r,al- - nor "homd our gratitude be meas-;te- n to Include the highest blessing mat the ensuing year: and Furnishings

n '. ' !". mm iney unould be used, to the " " iw nuunuanre oi wna wf nine lu : paul
rum " n Amertrao holiday, greater glory of Ood and the VooU of lo 4t- - 'r wear. or look upon, bJt should enlightened conception of God and tha i!fni?l,fain lic'

, r. k',nt wah tn ly.lll s,t our fellow men. Are extt-n,-J embrace what minister privilege of praying to - Him as the; p KobtVo ' cofa S oresi'14

k.SM!U 'l.Ttanc. H W. -- houM .till thank God. andTon, pov! and expantlon of .conscience may direct. This is. indeed,- -

I1., ! . U.. no, ror everrbcly "ty derive the lesson which that Isde- - ,l ,"lti'Uett' A,Vd' ,n BU,Ch a COnn" " f'JraK ilrdbutThar';; F-- Klamp. 'secretary.
marUly a!;e.t: ,n: h. Are we youngT There "l1 Q" Pr1" iL.PJ. f.,1 1 ! F. W. Glade, auditor.

at the premises known as the

ti M L IV' O K A c
on maaka side of Toune' street. ts:I rl. I V I IV u PHIurM fir Vnllth 1 nil I ", " . It. IIIB w II le. U 1 1IOM L dULIUIM r . 1 P " "'-- v a,vm ii v .. - u 1 A . I . . tl r a TT ..m wr . . . . . . w

" ". UKUl- - ". - ." . at length upon it. because, from its ! "ry. --a- . aic- - awaue jvapioiani etreet, or town s.SWh-- ii thou hast eaten mate pleasuren. that we mav .nirv. te and fitting oppfjrtunlty on wnlch very prominence and recognized valu. .?"U1M a rea. iwis. directors, or lhomaa Square, consisting as foe.14 vih !'.
. I.IM. Ill ti thou shall bless the Are we old? We are so murh nr m r,hd:r thanks to an intelligent and all- -

it needs no emphasis. No one can gi.d V "'".fJ-j- L xceP"S the tows:
surf win th t the knowledge and theI(.m r. r the 4ood land which the full fruition of hop,

4 sooner come to realize that "the end man f lncrcatlnc It that are com- -
mcn to

pure gold; nor can the diamond gin ' "
adled brilliancy beyond what God li-- Hon. Paul Isenberg, president of tlit.ja iii ii !! twen st apart "own the work." Throughout al: llfi u" n- - We ,ive Jn a wonderful
given it. Ana me cnnstian religion is company, presided. Uion motion of S.vi ii"tiii invrriurv o woven in " " v iv6icr, va

m .... . .. . .
ft ue sni. ineretore, u "ifn inrea

ELEGANT UPRIGHT PIANQ.
COUCHES, -

EXQUISITE ROCKERS,
OAK TABLES,
ELEGANT PICTURES,
BEDROOM SETS,
ENTIRE Kit CHEN OUTFIT.

a of th.nksgU.ng. that Ke when
n

the
of .fV ,.KVenM.nif: nnimosi SrJSoua 5VmTTSr'Van C- - A,,en. "econded by L. L. McCandles.."lmn.,WikdW Um tnan he ts of heaven, are a crown the most powerful ruler of carried by unanimous vote, the reports....... io. ii all if u shout! en whereat

' ' ' ...i i.a m Thl. la m. COmee With
. . ...i. i i.niir. mil nnlv ik . . .1... v... .i i . C . . yleldlnir UD their Hrreta foe the rnn earth may with propriety be proud, and of the manager and the officers were

the nation which possesses the privi- - at.cepted. In the election of officers at deitn ths narrow limits of our hade may diversify and adorn. In '""U'latlon and the use of man. and as
. . . ... ....... . .. iv ii.i . . a nation w ilsinH . t Via front r lhl And DRAWING ROOM FURN1SH- -

. ., v. . .v.i directors the only changes made werellNGS; also."" " .. n.. in .,f (idhn (iml lunrlici ih ntn . aiivaiire that Is belnar made from the r.v.inr mnra whr. ..o in the secretarv. auditor ni! th four in 1 viwx xic?i.v " . h i ru. i. ... ... rverM ai.id rr.ii.. .-- w .. .. . Ignorance and Incanacltv of the r.-i- ft to 1 1 ' . ' . . . ... . C .Uk.....g ...U. . . . V. . 1 J . .. - . . ...v . --

have come to that you have come to the director. Upon the suggestion of tiu- -' . ....... k. u uplj mm 1 1 . i tn. .. . the Widr know piIfr anil rnntrnl of ln. leaves Im:in fniii'ii " ' 1 in itia iimmiTi "run uwiiiij riiy airecv. , , , TV Must be sold; party
diately for Coast. -

cnmax or an mat is gooa. ror mrouo president ft was voted that each di- -hut rattier with the 11 ran in obedience Is to Injure and '"'"' hhwh, 11 noi iiwnm,we
4 fnn.jn'e. .. i.l .1. . u.kn. i. i m mm . ii r n,'Vt-r- n i sim a mrn tr i n rt ra r n i r i i n e mi innrn ni rp kiuur i .11 11. h.iii 1 1 .

Ii'" ."- - P-- 'P'". .w,in l"-- " 7""r'" .," ,n. .will. Mill., ua tt.re-- . A; ;,:.,k ,."r, . ',.1 v. v. . . Christian Mr- - rtClor be paid 5 for each. meeting
nrlni'liilea With VUlt. Ifl Kratlfune 1.4 to rnh c .I'lrnrmi, on nun ui'iiiitMi rid:iuui u.i .

Hie QUrnPlvrn , :, nnt n. iniM,.ni. k,.i mlir.l, nltenriu A.ilh an u in end merit lurrinlth-- hi. i WILL . USHER, Aucu.1 " num w-- r cuur, .ii.iwi-- . ...i v... t mm . ...uu7 . ,
' yy Which mlffht and Vo'lld be,k.n.iovinrf patriotism or tne 01 m .. If rt . ... I .... ....... . . . . . . . . . . a. i. . . . . . . . n n T 1 r.nu .m nr... j. n I n . . . . . L . . . - .. ... . . .That Is.I.. I'miIhiI Mt tteM TiwlaV We "Urs It we Were In do OUr Worr In COO- - "im""" mri nuuiuuir, ui iii'l r ,n,",- - nicuc uoiuoi mi. autu uiicvloid u.a icccivcu icsuiur bdi- - - - -II 1.1. -4

In any narrow or fMence. hol.llnjc fast to our f ilth and ''""knexs. of Intellect and Intelligence light that vivifies That Is the powr ari63 from lne company.. M WllllIlH, rr the hidden Corpiiraliun N ticcs..r Hawaiian hotn.. MV friends, ir. th..r. ,n Vier .our--. Aim mr mm, iu. exniieu ' wiai 11 .msun ins. x iitxi. is il.e pi'csiurtit bUuu ihat on'Satur. .w .r.l e. '.V

Americans, rnere m ji so. iet mem trust 1.1 ioc. at : -- :......r.j : 1 1 th mk-.- i. . v,""- - W lv V .ii,
us l. inner, at lht of there any here upon whom despair ha 'ha,,4lve n:,,t1IKlv" thanj unto !Jod? ,,irh.lnfr7 ne' y br,hren ,,i:i19'

Ik. n ,t f..i,ie emotion- - of pride b-r-un to fasten Its Iron claw-des- pair r to a gift and fellow let us
day last the first cane for the uew cro
was cut ai.a me gtinui..g wuia ..-iner.ee

today.
Maj.afetr Ahrens reported the laboi

coiiaiuwi.s on me plantation ia sp.e.i-di- a

snape. lie aiiourited thre wer
about 2,it0 acres of cane ijrowiag a.iv.
that he expects the average yield pci

WAIAKPA MILL CO.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the Waiakea Mill-Company- , held th.il

,V,tf - well Inrtame our drk and pltllew,. a very do-no- i, from w",c" lM8l"wZ Are not p.iception oeyon., an price me Know.eage 01 . .
1 i . et thetr Penetration and. above all. wisdom, rayn which the Savior has given us. Let usn iik us tt ot ec oTvr- - ;f;u00" J17,." .tn of "Kht unlch ' oa U!t a" Individuals, a'l. upon a day like this, lift up both
:;,Vn;. :Ur ZlXtti "rLZtnl tV - nation from th. inlimt, BourcH hart . , voice In a humble expression

J authority which ha. h-- lP and power cf the Incarnate One. "l1 ":aU:' "ht? 'T f,re, nc,ln; ,,,f ,:ra,i,u
.

nme" ..f liberty and of jus- - Or If. on the other hand, oop-css- ed by search "Now to God.' etc.
... . . mm Kor,t..r, hih mi.rnrinn. e iK. tin t times discover It. to Ignore or lose

day, the ldlow. ng. officers weie elected
acre to be nine tot.s.

f w.r.1 h t re. of an authority f other, has In any war in'rf r
pro,pe'y on to. thorized a short time ago by the f

truwTH.Lm'uir. A Philadelphia photographer came In homers for permanent i.nprovements to
i 10 w trvi-- t. rhll help to lirt up ii'. t'l mem rememoer mat "ot iie.

nr in whom it has come, or or chance, but that a merciful CM rul

to serve for the ensuing year:
President. Mr. F. M. Swanzy
Vice Pie.lcent, Mr. A. Ycu g.
Tjeasurer, Mr. George F. Davies,

- Becietary, Mr. W. H. Baird.
, Auditor, Mr.. T. R. Keyworth..

W. IL BAIRD, '.

Secretary.

. t - .u . t a a .tw . .u...tun k. At K a t rc. niantu t n l nia nnn.l kgii I . -In which they over us. and that, though darkrrse nmy
'

-- m, ti it p.mitlon... ... . . . .... ..... u u Vs rAViirunl tao.Kil.li Kim.V.I i; -- ' ""1 .CI ' tZI' that completely nonplussed him f?r the plained, gave the company an opporiutnlnrwtre the lrt It OrtnCS. To prevsu ror tne nunt. joy cometh in tne
hiv nslv been mude cltl mornir; tnat tnrougn tne cross we at Uhiirni VT'-- e..V.eV.- -. Hire be're. It was a trick that he had i.ity to pay out a dividend of 1 per centI
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, eh-- - fill d xtste. nnr. than in crown; tnat noiu.e ianui. - " V K,Vp J J ' i7 never hrard of before, and it was played a month since September 1st. The Pe
... oh. h.v. I.m and the faint, or thi faltering, but that the Jfn"" "Lr'B"" f, l"'t RI on him by a student In one of the col:eg. ninsula land holdings and that o.

..4 iMIIn Mh pilvllen I wout.l steadfust win the prlae. inLnfVt K..?,rr f In n!u!, "t'o 'who Is taking a course In chemistry. He Ford's Island was said to be under cul- -
n flrt f alt. and by way of From such considerations. r.dut-- d. L"....! t,... .. vi. . J.-f.- vls'ted the photog'apher's the other day tivatlon and he drew a flowing picture
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HAjaAiU' MILL CO.ir, -- n, f a f irt whl. h. nt such as I trust, to make evident th- - propr- n- " ""i i anI at tor his picture. When the plate of the prospects of the company. Tli-
ihM -- h... ltd b present In the ty of giving thanks, it la well for m. T , 11 ' "'.f "4 ,Lhn:.YH !v developed the astonished photog- - total estimated income for the past year

' ' lr H 'r. ..,r . f ev. rv man. woman however, upon a day like thl. to "t- - . r8er saw plainly cn the young man's was $1,118,710.81 and the net estimate:
i v.l. ht. a Inhi.hltanta of a member not only the propiiy of, but 'lPth'. " a, -- ", forehead a clearly defined death head with earnings were $236,308.33; permanent
-.- 1 we h ive tr.-n- t reason t als. the mcaslotis for. ttratllud;. In ,"j lV,- -. ...Ti!.. '

V .V. .7. !. .."- - croesbones beneath It. ThlnVIng It was Improvements ccst $752,647.26. The trial
AT THE ANNuAL, MEETING OF"

the Hamakua Mill Company, held this
- date, thf? fol.owitiz offi'- r. ir j-- olect- -r nations ponsenn the at- - aldltloit to being cy for the priier Instruction and eiu- -

utioii of the young? While thankful. t"prapher arranged another sitting. Aga'n ; i:'6.46S.33. Among the naDUities Are ed to S.erve for lu eaui': TBii--f nt nninrally b. lone t u. rnoit depender.ee upn liol. It ! rop r. . . , ,. . I . . . . n .1 n .nA . I n . . 1. nw Illlfl II 11 n r. I 1 tlT I "
i w if not ho sal. I that there Is I say, to ask what partlrln.tr ru" i.s ine UKUii m l . u rrupsi'urir o iiro i u in . 1 1 1 c iai. iai on - iv . i. fj,wu,vw .v. . . w v

pUtitre. and the mvstlfled photographer edness to H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., $131,-wa- s

fairly struck dumb with amazement. .'315.41.

I say, for that measure of intilllger.o
for which the nation of which we form
part has been, and Is now, remarkable.

' r.ii..n under heaven upon our ei.fidltb.n may supply for lirtln
v l h4 trrow't k ftn, political. m hoart ami voli e In act of than.- -

jii 4int rnnterlal. i vat and giving. Then he noticed the sm'ling sitter vandi "sr?"" Ahrens stated that fifty-tw- o
Mian we not appreciate and prize me- I ,.f siien supreme Imno- i- I., answerlnrt such a qu 'tion w- - tem whU h hii.s ai(Jwd 8( much ln. whl. h we enj-y- ? W ell. have, as a nation, many Dtemtnz-- i 7n.cn

President, Mr. F. M. Svranzy.
Vice President. Mr. C. Notley.
Treasurer, Mr. W. H. Eaird.
Secretary, Mr. George F. Davie.
Auditor, Mr, T. R. Keyworth.

GEORGE b D.VVFE3,
Secretary.
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finally 'nduced him to tell the Jose. The rr Tea of permanent waterways h id n.c
trick simply consisted of paln'lng on the built capable of draining water li
f'rrread tre gr'm drs'gn vr'th a sohit'on stormy weather at the rate of l5.roo.TV
of b'sulohate cf anlnlne. This Is Invisible srallons In every twenfy-fon- r bor.

lighttnmenl? Amor.g the many' and' - iiy we. In view both of v. Ill readily o cur to us ail. ana ii arled helps to progress and to b.-t- -

i. i. . .( n w..'H nm of the thmieh as u no less than as lu- - ,... . .. .. . . . . .... i.... . understandlng of the important to the eye, but shows pure white to the Twenty-thre- e reservoirs had been bulii..i r .i.vrt wni.-- everywnere dlviuuais, ana as g.imereu inn iami'iee,
i' wi-- one nrrnrd as"mble without doubt tr.re have been tlinea of camera. holding 600.000.000 gallons.work which w as a nation havt to ti.there Is not one, except the Church,nevr.1 wiiii hunih ratlt ii.. and discouragement U Klfh Im ohl t r. unnimn luV In In

w t have'rfii Vi...i.. of our Ilvlne (tries, out of every mem. Blructlng and In elevating lhan are our(.d Into retnrntng day. after the iUbUc m.h)K(l!, Tne8e bleak Up thu fal.' " W"l. t'leref. re. miY the r im
LADPAHOEK bUiiAK CO.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF"
r,re, ,.r (h PreaMent of these t, o t,i t. ther has tome the ralm; low grour.d and sow the seeds cf a fu I ft-- . r .o tWlOr I f"rv '

4 t), Hll- .- of from under the shadow of the eciipMnU UJ lncrtne. These form a barrier t- - il AWL. I !. T TTT75 TS V J ,V
.Hishut out the flood of Old World preju the Laupahoehce Sugar Company, he34

this day, the following officers were?r.-- Hi p XV
,r, ii. im ,f i thtr duty, no i loU'i we nave amie mnn . wi m

M- - d. if t rlvll.-- , iii on sn nn the sunllaht srd In the ne.trer presence
. ir- -i .i i v. t r..f...r thi"k. cf the H"i cf Ood. .lire and lack of understanding whlci.

elected for the ensuing year:u ever dashing against our shor-jf-

WTe r m s

' '"r ' r"-- i;ut t. dwell, in mis conniti.o.i, muic These g,y far to transform the u..l..te.- -
. . t ,,,, pnivlntt foe wisdom p.u ti. uhirly upon our i.ation il bless- - hcer.t and the unappreclative, ln a sin-- i.

ih.. Fr th- - ui, what rinvel ar.l Irvreas- - gi,. generation. Into the w Id awake and
. h...r I.. p.ii.lirlv the d iy ll( astoi.Klitnent has evry K-j- raiio.i patriotic c.tlzcn who Is soon at the head

' .' i.i. f 'f"iUy nrtrt by r,,.M, .Muse to wonder at tne luflnit-- t affairs. Mir friends, let us iw.t toler- -

. CELtCTED
. , t.Mr ' f O Tv-j- . CN5 ARE

vt i v i AND

Vlll,, r ly ,J ;t 1('to"r.
r n'.nK InatlMcte that r

w hive emb'ei in
' I.- ih. th"n. for a tlm cm

lil..ni and unmeasured o wlne of ror a r.Kie Instant, any laterfer- -
AlmlKhty ol In providlnsr. n. ence with our public schoo'.s. That
an txiuntlfulty for the mateiitl money is well spent which is devotid
nr.l necessities f our cumm ii couutiy. to their maintenance. In them thete.

President. Mr. F. M. Swaczy.
Vice President, Mr. T. C. Davleat
Treasurer. Mr. W. H. Baird.
Secretary. Mr. G. F. Davies.
Auditor. Mr. T. R. Keyworth- -

GEORGE F. DAVIES,
Secretary-Honolul- u,
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT THE ADJOURNED ANNUAt.

V
j r .i.n. iy of glvln Thr. I.ui.1 of Canaan was a delUhtome should b employed, as Instructors, the
r tli,t, th particular ,.i.,f- - to the desert-accustome- d Israel- - Verv best bret In morals. bt-.- i In nb li af i--. '. if

"t m.i li.tvrt for h'lng th.ink J kmmrm 'msp ". vlt, s. a land of brooks and roiiutalP", n ty. best In all that lns to manhood
land f milk an.l honey, a land vhos? anJ Wumanho d in thr lr highest f irm-sto- nes

wrr Iron, and out of whise hills that can iMnslb!y be obtained.' That
they mlu-h-t dlif bras; but. what h narrow minded bigotry has. In some re- -

ii it o-- t y of glvtna thanks.
' l i il 'lir;tl w .iv, upon our

'l VI . I :t i y ij Tn chil l i . iv r aai. i A. jr meeting of the stockholders of WILD--lot m for t'anaan was, all mat. ami upects. gor.e far to weaken th Impm- - T r v
tiU'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY. heUdone.to i.m k with f.llng of fiir mure th.n that. Is our atxel,?. Is our tu.n t work that therein Is bing

' tii- - !i. im. in pirent whosr ,Mjy heritage, are th'j United Hr t,at an intolerance. offen?.v. and 1. lllla uau. iic ..lioli.. iil.ai tatTiJ
lected to serve dari..g the e.isaincr ii liuine and a niare of w . ivh ii i.ih.r nations have that hnrmfut ha iirrat..i.i in ,UnriL- - n iv.i year:r lu hipie4 oifnt.rlng: m,'VM 'Wft an,i m greater abu.ulance. young of the lnfluei.ee cf the

i i.l.ir reiiroit. ot.ly. of Wh.it noiltes other countries rich, that Word of Ood. Is a sad hlr.t and :i f .ul
ii I tlni-- s multiplied. t i,, provided for us to make uj c(. Frn dlsgTace upon our Intelllg nee and our

' '.ir "miiii'hi i'ireni wnmn rnln' and roresis oi ne .vinu, rivi izaiion. nut, wniie in some re- -
"u Katlir In Il-- av ,k. r.it.rin fleids and olantailnnit vt the unects not all they should be. our nub- -...

C. U Wight. President.
W. G. Trwin. Vice President.
S. B. Rose, Sec'y and T.easurer,
W. F. Allen. Auditor.

The above officers, with E. D. Ten-'e- y,

W. PfotenhauT. and G. C. Beck-e- y,

comprise the Board of Directors.
S. B. ROSE. Secretary.
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ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

' -- 'lot j th.it but for llhn. sf,,th; from th? factories and lls.ierbs nc schols, I repeat, are well tilted to
i ;i it j. iv.r and boiimlle r,f ,n- - Hast t the gold fields arm or- - do a work which can be done in no oth- -

I 1,1 prlvi-- l. nit m-rel- y rni4rd of the West. aye. even t the? r way. and what remains for us Is to
"n wi.i. h ,.-- to ue dilly ,,alm-- f ringed Isles, set like emeralds In improve and add to what we have that

l nt ,,f thrt very farulty their sapphire sea. our whole country n 0f value In this system, at the sam-- j

i 'i ;j)ie. i.ite tnem as we j tnM fairest and the oest mai me eu i tim giving tnanKs that tiod has so
Xmas
Presents

hltthiv favored us in nrovldlnir us with'" i K l, I s.iy. the foun ,,,s down upon. Over all Its surfac
" 'n 'i tio r.. should be erect ,f ripening crops yield their r"tr.rn Ir

"i. 'uie i.f rlllous f.iu't abunilant hnrvest. Concealed In
such an aitencv for the education of

It' the your.
"i!it ..111 t . l i .. i t I hi . mn.it . . . . . ...A I . . .... r. RVlltlnZ At Ik. .AmmAnA. fn.nl 9 I . I . .- ...,, i,,, r,II, nr( r ' i - wuniiiicuvriiirill hi f,lllz.lt'.vJlco

s i ! hvi il. (io.l'a belrt; Is ,i,ratlon. are rold and sllv-- r. Iro-- and refererce was made to thrve kinds of
'"'-'ii.- ". n less than the cnpper. coal and oil, for the uso of man gifts with which, as a nation, the Amee.
i' .if proteciioit sn.l of h)I f, P variety, for beauty and for jcan people. In the providence of Ood." ' "r m IWau. a th' riscnlTrence. Its extended plains Its have been entrusted: gifts material:
mi'S .. nvrs. e live sl-o- . B.,w.rtad helahts. W" Irnurm rabV gjftn Intellectual; gifts political: and It

'
1 th tmrent trunk, w rivers. Its Inland seas, challng the al- - but remains for us to consider the last

' " i i. hr n he. Ilccai.se ndratlon and eclte the asto;iUhment of of these. In 1776. when the founders of,!
' i':" i,f the suri. from cv- - a) wno look upon them. trUa Itepubllc declared the united colo--

Ir. i, rn len lhan fro.d . ... .. ,,. .m,rrv n a rles to be free and Indenendent. ihv

YOU MAY NOT THINK OF

VAIALUA AGRICULTURAL CO
LIMITED.

THE NTNTH AND FTNAL,
of 10 per cent ($10.00 per

hare). ha been called on the assessa-,1- a
stock of this company, to become)

Ir and payable at the office nf Cat!e
ooke. Ltd.. on October 30. 1900, ENT

NOVRMFKR so. ioo.
W. A. BOWKN. .

Treas. Walalua Agricultural Co,
I.t'd. 5690

. is oe aa inui i i uui . - - - - - - - w .
Ill glory U red. Kn rm f.imi.lar with set out to form a govcj-nmer.- t which 55t I:sin. ih. skeptlcH'.t " .

oW tfutf -- urn descriptions are. should secure to every man the
i. the Ifing of 0-d- . " . . its nroad ex trammeled use and enjoyment of his A "Tafeit-Ez-yi i

" ""! itrntitud". but tb t eald. and with even possessions, no less than of his facul-- -

... ... .kin. mn.t til P1"" n.nj llja anil Ih pvallll haa hoot an vllfi--a -. - ,.. ni.Mi. " . ' - . . . nr rpi i . I I . iw.io . - - . . . . - .
NOTICE

NOTTCE TS HEREBY GTVEN THAT

y' I'' h imman heart, while
' t'.. mn( of the (Ir-n- C

I"' ''I unlvers". Nor d" .1

f r 'i' here, of th

traveled far. hut In no ful that other countries have, in manv
";h"; ,Jion have I seen more conclu- - Irstarces. selected as a mod?l tnat Coi-Viv- m

evMerces of the goodness of Ood stltutlon which It Is our privilege and
. 11. K.a riir.i.iv.! tis al- - our pride to possess. As contrasted the Pearl f'tty Cemetery will he otett

Veranda or Lawn
Swing.o r..,, .,, n us. that we fall ,,. e and lll re herd- - with the cruel despotisms which for

) cr tt mighty the have held republican'. ' ' 1 fiir""ee
'or interments on and after Mondar.
Vovemher 5th. l!Ka. A snec'al funeral
train will leave the railroad station at. '"'.' i'ii ,.f the l.elhnd

Jnm tor th- - protection, for ar-- s sway, our In-th- nt

lei-Tre-
at Ion fr th- - phvsl-- al well be- - stltutlona are Indeed most hlgnly to oV

VI mr thi intellectual development prised, ard he Is no true cttliM. who re- -
" f than lo cea rot In the liberty, civil and rene- -

ft einp'oy It Ills :15 p. m.. dai'y. remaining at tb1 . ...i in manwith us, For Adults and
Children.

cemetery until afte all Intermnta.' " t'i ,ri,:otfv of rhlt.lhoo.1. re Iff n" I f ' r 1 i - ' . " v . . -th.me which
iT.tnrsil.iit isles, eomiren ny an ine eariu. iirmrr w?'Is M f tther? Ami

The rates for transportation are n
dollar for the corpse, and fifty cents
Tor the round trip for mourners.

In these
...- -i the right or et- - "alvln-ffratltu.!e-

-.-r-
tl--- rot fnture will see a charge H th rrlr.ee

..-- .i ,n"1""r... aummer of rovernment. and a new and bette

'I I...

I.

" "" li'i,
i "! - c"Or",'' dni ror tni swrei (""-i- n 7 - - -

.- - - ... . i
Arm net thee nulef choresi f I'if.irrv. the state -.-- .a

Plats are row on snle at the office of
he company, ranging In price from
IP. according to lofatl--- and slse. Nthe old. It Is Impossible for us to say.

n hrh. death-d-'all- S (tern- -l"1"ll "pth. .Andr. , ,
' ""t li pu There may be even row a procea 0rr "i 'iiHi.il that flo.l I avtn1 doth blow these dUR other charces of any nature.Integration and destruction goi-- g on.nr.l Ihit Ills DUr l.t fM.Hfl hreetes. resfArlOff health dll

that, over and out of the rulrs of what1 r.ne kn Wa see " . .....k the InvalH exhausted
"' o ( i

"
M

HAWAIIAN f.METEICY ASSO-CTATTO- N.

LTD..
Room 3. I.ov. Building. Fort St.as been and what Is. a higher, grano- -

r- - It,- - mhnU We .. - .. .K... f.rftle Ya'1-V- S. thes" I
pobter. rr"re commodious a-- d mor?II.. knowa ail. We Kitt. t. tea that rot orly oe. er. 5.00

Lawn Mower
ami mui" r. nnw .w.. . .step, the' - .v. vTh.e. to lllm r.f V,h.Vne lve UP- - f the which shall dwell cur -c- e-dts

.... .... rue'iirw K,tn.thr fv- - throurh the comlra years: but. without
- , far From Z"" "I ltfr up theT ouestlon. leaving rut of view wh-v- t th

. . . ... '. .. '. , . ..o--- rirwr, future mav rontriln. What we have and

&&&&&&

r-- v. j t U ' v

if.. MY WTFE TTAVI.VO T.EFT MY RET
ord bnfrd w'thout cars- -. I wll" rot b
roeoorsib'e frr nr ' debts contracted' an thr? orneV--T of These hsrhors. P-r- ls. ir-r- t !. rlom and of civil liberty Is the b- -t tint

u r ihsli be? ! H dp-r-.tr n"t aml-- surrourdln emeralrts. H known on earth, and lor this tv?
'N I .i.i.e ..f an tK.t iimi . i.K tt.tia aasee froi should be thankfu'. The work of m. by her from this "ate.Just the thing this rainy weather,

while the grass Is growing eo fast. w. 5. BAl'.TLETT. '
November 20. 1W. S7171 .ernli shall behol.l Ik- - kI-- .i f man. th cf the oear. , e. ,r, r. R hlch-- r snse th- - wnH

i . . .. - - ' " ' ' " . - a.a.. -- titta v 1 Ta It aroa farhrft tlirrtf rl IhA FflZaat-- - ' rla llllhf.VMT 1I.1W M . . . nT... rT m'l'X ' i I . VI . '
tail. : '. . . . " "... ...i.:. n ih. b-- M. or the nirrlm Fathers to the di NOTICE.assorted sizes; fit' ' " In Oo. T or else V-m- g shores of a new and unknown la-r- f. If

. " l'i ..J.' ..T? ,rfr..rf..tb.t-"e;- .. f eo'tlvation ! xr-- - nh r.r,r th- - of rv,V,
We have Just received a new lot of Gras3 Catchers,

any Mower.
abroadvj r.:r.jz:c: r"r,:wz r nm rai independence um-- i it spread

wn,veh:tce,;; S""'! 0 -n .rill It a
""I At perver. tin with so fiich ft"d with ev. fire that resistless swept the land. con- -

TTTTVTTVO. PTTOOTTNO. OR TTT,
oarrvlng of fresms on any of th1anda
owned o7-- leased hv th" Pnir.f Com
pev. T.td.. is nho'tey fo'-btd'le-

Tresenasser wMl be prosecuted to ths
full extent of th- - law.

B. F. DDLLINflHAM.
5709 Manager.

Pacific Cycle & Mfg. Go.
unjust claims cf despotism. Yea. tougn I

nor George Washington, the commander in 'vile that men Infm-- rrndeess and Tits nverlM?.a blMJ FORT STREET.EHLEIt BUILDING.n' t the win of Ood. I say that Ood bn u

n
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Jthem and go like lambs to the slaughter JAS. F. MUHUAnand try to rush this thing througn the
Legislature? A commission should be IT- -MUSTN'T BE Wc Arc Now atappointed. San Francisco did not put ri Dmm nilin a charter all at once. It took them tMil Himany years before they had a .decent 11101.U LD charter. They had a bad one to start
with. The charter of Greater New
York how was it framed? They hadREMATUR E 33 Queen Street.

0. Box 694. TtJtphn 71

AND SHA.LL BE PLEXSED TO SEE Yon
IN OUit NEW QUARTERS

thirteen men appointed from among
the most learned of Its citizens and It
took them two years to frame the
charter, and yet they have been able

tained. The meeting was presided over
b- - the President, Lorrln Andrews.
:i'.vses Nakuina acted as secretary.

After the regular business of the club
i been disposed of the president in-v't- ed

the opinions of all present on the
subject of municipal charters with

i ecial reference to that to be de-f:j,- nd

for the city of Honolulu. The
:r embers responded, nearly all agree-ir- r

that the present plan was prema-
ture.

President Andrews said: "We should
v. Alt until we Bee what the Legislature
la solng to do. The question has come
up. what do we want to do? If we go
in with the Independents and there
r.rything wrong with the charter, they
will blame the Republican party for It,
as they did during the campaign when
they laid the effects of the plague at
the door of the Republican party. Sup-
pose we do name some men to join with
the Independent party to frame a mu-
nicipal charter and anything goes

to run holes all through it.
'We want a good charter if we are

going to go to all this extra expense.

The Municipal Charter
Needs Much Study.

TIME SHOULD" BE TAKEN
DLet's have an ideal charter. To get

it I don't believe it is the part of com-
mon sense to think it can be done in

oston Block;
FORT STREET.

side of two months. I am frank to say
that were I a member of a charter com
mission I would be at a loss to know-ho-

to go about it. What would fit
San Francisco or New York would not
fit Honolulu.Ytvne Men's Reoublican Club Passes !

i i

'When we once get a municipal char
ter it will tie right to us like the Old

Resolutions Against Hasty
Action. Man of the Sea,

"We have got to go before the peo WATCH THIS SPACEple two years from now with a record,
and we want a record that the busi-
ness men will approve of. We must go
slow."

Ta Young Men's Republican Club is
piii the framing of a charter before

Utt Legislature convenes. The club be-Ilvr- cs

it not feasible to frame such a
charter as ts needed for cosmopolitan
Honolulu off-hand- ed and without deep

wrong the Independents will say the
Republicans did It. Most of the rich
people and the majority of the Intelli-
gent people are Republicans. The In-

dependents are against that class and
are ready to belteve any lies said
against them. Who. I say, will get the
blame in the end? Not the Independ-
ents, but the Republicans, and they will
be blackguarded and accused of every
crime on the calendar.,

"We are supposed to prepare a char-
ter for the city government. It must
not conflict with the United States
statutes or the Territorial laws. How

hor huture. Announcements.Philip L. Weaver, the attorney, said
in part: "We must look at this ques-
tion from a business standpoint. We
are about to attempt to draw up a set c

It la the belief of the club that there of by-la- for a city corporation and
bo men In the city experienced will have to put that upon ourselves

and live under it for the next two
years. Who are we to have over us H. MHY& e., LTDcan any men in this city of the-inex- -I

in that time? What kind of men will
they be experienced or otherwise?
Theoretically, I believe that If we suc-
ceed In drawing up a proper charter
for Honolulu we are indeed fortunate.
We were able to educate in Honolulu
enough of the Hawaiian voters to
swing toward the Republican party to

jF W. H. RICE, PBusrowrr. W. 8. WITHPu -
make it successful here. The outside
districts illustrate the fact that the
people do not follow the times there.
When a native leader said on Molokai,

HIM S

tpoirh In such matters to frame a
ekmrter. The members are of the opln-I- m

that a commission should be . ap-

pointed by the Legislature to investi-
gate the subject of a municipal charter,
saako a careful study of all the city's
needs and report in the next two years.

The general opinion prevails that the
charters of San Francisco or of New
Tork are Inapplicable to Honolulu and
that an original charter adapted clear-
ly to Its special requirements must be
drafted.

Th result of the evening's delibera-
tions was a resolution as the sense of
.the elub that the charter should be
considered only by a commission ap-

pointed by the Legislature and that no
.attempt whatever should be made to
draft one at present.

The club expressed its disapproval of
th plan to place the framing of a
charter In the hands of thirty repre-
sentative citizens twelve Republicans,
twelve Independents and six Demo-
crats as proposed by the Independents
a short time ago.

Several speeches were made by the

Vote for me and I will let all you lep

perlence of men like you and me frame
a charter which will not conflict with
these laws? It has been suggested
that we pick out thirty representative
men twelve Republicans, twelve Inde-
pendents and six Democrats to do this.
Well, we have had experience In the
making of nominations lately. Did the
Independents pick out the best men In
the community? No. They were men
who could claim their favor In some
way or. another. When It comes to
nominating men to frame a charter
they are not going to pick' out repre-
sentative men. They will pick out dem-
agogues, men who will excite the pas-
sions of the people. That is the kind
of men we are to compete with. Ala-
bama Mitchell wants to turn out Gov-
ernor Dole and all the Government of-

ficials. He wants to put in men who
are Royalists every one of them, and
revenge himself by getting rid of every
'missionary In office. That is the kind
of men the Independents will pick out.

ers free,' they believed him and voted AND
HARNESSfor him. And now to let these people

Into a municipality what can you ex-

pect of them at the polls?
'The charter of San Francisco was

originally framed In 1S54 and has since
been patched up. No man In that city
could answer questions on that charter
now because it has become such a
patchwork and is still incomplete. I

r ITIKT

DKCRIPT10S.
think we should let well enough alone
today or else have a good charter. We
want to show to the Legislature that

ibers of the club and an expres- - It is impracticable to put in a charter"It is foolish to expect them to do
anything else. Do we want to joinfmm a majority of them was ob right away. If we begin to frame a

charter In the next two months we Laprobes,

Whips and

Tie Repes.

have got to begin with the Civil Laws
as far back as 1848 during the reign
of Kamehameha III. and wade downLots For Salei through all the laws to the present
day to make up our charter correctly.
and If we go at It half-cock- ed we are
eolng to make a perfect farce of It. The
Republican party should recommend

..
82 FIXE LOTS TN THE

Gulick Tract
BEACH LOT

FOR SALE.
that the Legislature appoint a commis-
sion to Investigate municipal charters

Horses Neatly

Clipped.and I therefore urge this club to use its
influence to have this done. We mustFACING KING STREET take time to get up a charter." Honolulu Stock Yards lojDan H. Case said in part: "I agree

The undersigned offers for sale anthat it would be a difficult matter to
frame a charter a good charter in
the short period of time between now

LIMITED.
CORNER KINO AND SOUTH STREETS.

Prices from $500 and up.
MAP AND PARTICULARS CAN BE HAD BY CALLING ON

MRS. L A. GULICK,
end the day the Legislature convenes,

ELEQANT BEACH LOT at Kaalawai,
on the east side of Diamond Head.

The property is between the resi-
dences of Mrs. A. Rosa and Mrs. S. C.
Dwight.

Lot has a frontage of 110 feet on the
I believe, however, that the citizens 3should Join with the Democrats and
Independents and look up the matter of

RESIDENCE ON" THE PREMISES.' beach, and a depth of from 221 to 228
fset.a charter thoroughly. The Republic

Contains 23.000 square feet.
The scarcity of seaside property of

ans do not want to hold aloof in this
matter simply because it is an Inde-
pendent proposition. I will admit that

--J. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP & CO. fered for sale makes this a very valua Complete Plantble chance, which Intending purchaserso
3 should early avail themselves of. -

a charter cannot be framed in two
months, but all three parties are
nledged to it, although the propositiono--a

T3 and expert workmen,to do so on the part of the Republicans
is. 'when practicable.' "

For further particulars, apply to

JAS. P. MORGAN,

33 Queen Street.GETTIN G Isaac Noar spoke in a similar strain
and moved that it be the sense of theo e turn out workclub that it be recommended by theo
Republican party that the Legislature
appoint a commission to prepare a

I
oo
a

charter. ' uiai waniiu I ujTHINGS Mr. Nakuina then offered a resolu-
tion, which, with an amendment from
Mr. Weaver, was as follows: SURPASSEDo

Resolved, That a committee of five
be appointed to confer with the execu mywhere. 'No Boat1 1N SHAPE tive committee of the Republican par-
ty of Hawaii to state that the Young
Men's Republican Club believes it too
be tp the interests of the city of Ho is too old to M
nolulu that commissioners be appoint
ed by the Legislature before a chartero

3 REPAIREDis prepared, and
That the matter of deliberating up

on the charter be referred to a comFor Christmas. us about it bey&yy see
o
--D

O
O

mission to be appointed by the Legis-
lature, and that no attempt be made
to frame a charter before the Legis
lature convenes. you throw yon-- my foreMr. ease offered an amendment
which was not seconded. The club3

o
3

passed the foregoing resolution unani
mously, and the chair appointed the fol 'Qfi- - old books away.
lowing club members to present the
resolution to. and confer with, the ReTJ puoncan central committee: Messrs. Hawaiian CazetteCflWeaver, Kumalae. Wolff, Kanakanui
and Noar.

Hi 5 I

WE ARE RECEIVING and will have In a few weeks a complete
lot of the Finest Grades of FURNITURE ever shown In town for
the Holidays. We are making special efforts to out-d- o all previous
years. Before making any purchases In the Furniture line pay us a
visit; we will be only too glad to show you around our store, buy or

t. .

We DO ALL SORTS of Furniture Repairing and make old furni-
ture look like new in a short while.

The meeting adJorned subject to theoo can or me chair. .I
ICE COMPANIES TO JOIN.

Flans of People's and the Hawaiian : RidingElectric Cempany.
The congealed atmosphere between

o
TJ--o

oo
tne Feoples Ice & Refrigerating Com
pany and the Hawaiian Electric Com
pany. which also deals In ice. was

. Awnings and Tents thawed out yesterday and the People's
Ice Company will be solidified Into that CLUU1Mor the Electric Company.

At a meeting held yesterdav hv thMADE TO ORDER.3 snarenoiders of the People's Ice Com
pany, with J. A. McCandless. the Dresi

:
ONdent, in the chair, the recent action of

the People's Ice Company directors In
maklne a nrnnnsittUpholstering. Genuine Hawaiian TreeO

O Light Company to take over their plantand business, was ratified unanimously.
The scheme Is to sell the entire plantor the People's Company to the ElectricI

O
company. The rciefti-- i rnmnon
agreed to pay for the plant with 75,000

. .7 OI pa,a UP 8tock- - of the par valueor jioo a share. The Ponnia. r- - Ridlnc Saddles on the BEST STEEL, FORK, CALIFORNIAn w m. VV)1. 0 1VC Willpany had nnt hppn m nu --irt OUR OWN MAKE. Style, durability and finlsn up to date. ufor some time. They quit when the0PP & Co
o
&

oo
...w.w company Degan to manufa-cture ice for its KfHo.ti .... Riding Bridles. Spurs, Hair Ropes, Laggings, Martingales, etc.

ISLAND ORDERS FILLED. PRICES REASONABLE.o U tne Peoples Company sold the product
r .to vuoiumers. rne Installation oftwo new plants for making ice caused

JAS. F. MORGANcu amalgamation.
I tie Hawaiian TTloni T" i i a. r,Corner King and Bethel Streets. X&J holdTsp-e-Xl

tomorrow mnr.ipurpose of dia." VIo
A. G. R. COLLINSBlBfi!OAZeZLla CaPltal sto from $250,000

i lo meet the new ob
i pfcted ght n the nation Is ex

TILBPHONI

--o

Co

oo
- P. O. BOX 5"7 Leading Harness Manufacture.

Established 1891.

33 Queen Street.
P. 0. Box 594. Te!e?her 7

j. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP & CO.-- The students and faculty of Oahu College spent yesterday at Waialua.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.L0CAL BREVITIES.

1important Vt Every
I,.r4 hv returned from Mo-- 'l01"" l recovering fromthe ffen. of a severe fall.

The Miner divorce case continued allyesterday with Ir. Miner on the .tan
K ilua "f Maul In In Lady in Our City

offered for sale . rrMKrmrni or Minn Orae- -

The T7 n '

Angle
.

SEE SHOW WIN DOW DJSPLAY OF' ,,e
. ..... nnunred.JC. A A. M., elected,' '... . Jack' Klvnn vetnt. v. . .

. 1.. 1 .wiling.
t .'i No. 3. the Interest of o: A. Bower ,n .kl ("ri

terlon barber shop.Hall.l in llirinony
. .. ....... - fc. I . leather orthousand one hundred and nine- - w,th two or three straps; with cr without buckle; patent

ty-fiv- e pay tAmenirr . VI.I l.A, II
'. Tlnd!" 'ldb lit O'clock. , M'-,n'-? "Hghta Hallway Bun- - stock, stylish, perfect and up to date.lay
'

r- - """' ""licit fr
"'Ti.m it 1. - "! n last

Fresh from the East, bright, new
In every particular.

A fit for every foott'atbcartAttorney GeneralLaves liday .,r ......
o to attend the Ur-m- i.

'
i mi'l iiifiirnlnr.ed cottage.

r' ir,. in bv consulting the Maul Court at Lahalna. Prices $1.50 to $7.50.l Till. hUtnu lit i t. II
, . " ijr u.-urg- c Woou Wa- -. .. I. ..... lurnlture I

.. I Ullll Ull

JUST RECEIVED another large shipment of these lamps Tbe lamn.n such a manner that the comb,ition is almost perfect. nd for ihilight is magnificently brilliant, smokeles. and atr,efeS- - lne ,amf'B snoku.. lsafe. It being simply Impossible to exr-lolc- .

The Angle Lamp accompliPhea petfP, t lilomlnation. It prer:t ii

" h.. . three-year-te-

'ir( f,,r n,tl at a burgiim. Mee
Lteacuel, r r sine..1 iioiioiuiu, printed elm: w here.. - .J . . ...w..I

U T.'l)l ' ' '.......... ttll Kllaubeth
Uuullil tl.r

K. Ilooth h m brought sulKahuku oUi.tail.in i..r iw nt?ii f'
SdK

homes, stores, offices, factories, hall, lihmr.es. hotrls ard .horchrs tterIn way. .

The publtc Is cordially invltea to call and Inspect these lamps

Hartr u101, A"en Cen" nt' Thp i,Jnt rowder Co.. and Tacorna aad Km

t t . I i.iiiiiiii"
; ,",., , mioi. t"i y.

'
,. , (nut t th. hiiHti:tn.l itnd

i I.-
- wii ' l""r "ur

M in.ii' ' turiTH1 Shoe fo.
, l"' t0l

' iki I. ili-- ,4,"l "'Ti!, in.it ' "r H-- al.
t - ... li U

Pr.a containing .,1 acre, clalml.. u .Uwrui iH.fN.-si.ioi-
. ai.a MNK.i.g ua...a;In li.e nun ,t $o00.

The liit.nt re,M.rts from Honolul.j itn'"7"'" ''t te pugutf ware I...erillrtly oiej out a.,u ine Bu.ilUry t...dltloriN uie u favorable a. un.iai. i.tioiulu ban the renuiuii. i. ..i i.t ..
--oo-

t. Mi ;t.li'lllT Willi FtT!lt . . . . . . . . ' c v IsiEllftvUran n. ure port In th wori., 1.. j , r i

Theo. R. Da vies & .Led.nun n.iii.g evtr vtiiuu icity ave an l outbnaa I.the recent oUku extliemcr.t. (u. .

"7 dy In that I'aradlae of i...I a ina are more than planei wuithHr station. Army and Navy

.. n. r horPil of th
.11 ill fv.-nlni:- . th

,ii- - I to exeunt tlw-
a-n-H

w ho" Ntnr wasif I l II.! "
tn. Ki'.'Hl lire or jiinu- -

,. ,J.M. U COLOHIlD Mikti bcKAP. 'l- -
i di g a M l K biilMIngi ,ol. i

11 V' ' Kach of Ihom Hsuid Bmiag Calledihi. iii.iini or iieaitn.... t. I ........ ...... (

tIll.,,'l". Hm w llll.t .

i ....... t&'ltl ii. Inlrt rii.pt ThainksgivimiflsThe
New Odors

....J .1. . ... ..V One tall.iinfly i ur man ana a
, V n.-- i ,n ,n' ""--v.. j ...an wun six nngers

,urt It h.M nw iuhh.i up iour- - on on nana, called each other "coons"1
the, hi il NV IV

SANTA CLAUS

Emporium Sale. OF... (m nf lnt.-ren- t to the men to B
I--.tun tn'-- r f Htrong tJar- -

Florenta
Vigne Fleurie

Oeillet-Margneri- te

o o o,,i U 11. Kerrs. corner ort
IM,. ttr-'t- s.

nj biffed each other In the Jaw In a
Chinese restaurant on Queen street
Sunday afternoon. They told all about
It to Judge Wilcox yesterday afternoon.

( "Huh, oat yaller man was lii at
a table right close by me and rut to
talkln' kinder loud like, anu pssln'
uncompllinent'ry remarks. 11 got
promlm us-u- k and sni.i his tea all ovan
the table and I 'bw-cte- sah. yea 1 dii.

h ill l" of the r
Tab'e l inen and Napkinsa

l

n
,k in Ihe firnt degree. A full

"?jim l

. .. w i.hI.iv tho furniture and

Are
Exquisite
Perfumes

'. ,f,. uf . impkl hue will be; Then
.j. ti..n. Me the ad. of Will wun.

he called me a coon, yes sao, a
and I couldn't aland It nohow.

I

a
I

i

n
I

OOOOOOOOOOCJOOOOOOOOOCOOOo o
O Beautiful sets of German Table O
O Linen. We call spacial attention O
O to Tea Sets with Napkins to match, O
O Pln an a Craen dr.l ?ra i. c
O ' O
vOCOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXOCOO

and then all of a suiuenllke he swat
ted me right on the Jaw. 1 Just kept
man hands at mah aides, sah, and ncv?r
terhed him."

T'other colored man the "yaller"
one told the Judge that the big biack
one had called him a "coon." "I a in l
no coon, sah. He passed remahks In
muh hearln that no g.-n-t

r r. " llolieer.
,1 Tfiurl.iy evening the Itrltlsll

iutln Will hild A meet- -
fi T'Hiim M-- n Christian As

,;,.f( t II O i l." It.

ir.''ii-- of th W.il.lun lteach
ii, li at the otllre of II. It.

H fi..in to M every .lay to re
i... vim lit now due.

i.Diinrt on the rnrner of Hotel
Could stand. We had a few words and i

men ne Dirreu me rignt nere on u .

If You Want to See Our LastL ii wl t r't, r.'venuy wcupi.i tnK
Kimi.iii ft.iii s. is ouerii ior j, mt juiige toifi tne two "coona to
m - .. . I.... .. ... ... m.i . t . . . . ... . . 1 a .w. ..1'. Patterns InkM rr y . it. 'i. w ..... urMn, rruiiirnaiia iiinfc iiivj biiiui.c!

v, 1.1 f niflrrrs elected at the an- - cnon probably rubbed up against the
, Dftiini f th'i luph.M.ho- - Hu- - W fellow the wrong way, and remind- -

III
3s)iTuihsi

HAS ARRIVED.
i
I

! ' J

i who r to srve for the ensu- - ei mem tney naa ietter g"t tneir meais
r.if n n ibliiiH.'d elsewhere. In different restaurants.
,wh-r- .i will ! run. m- - list in

t'- I...I Unt Krldny by th- - st.Hk- -
.. nf tn. n umiifii) inn . wnu

Ar.d most suitable for Holiday
Gifts, because ten people out of
every ten like good Perfume.
They are as sweet as the breath
of the flowers from which they
are distilled by Hoger & Galiet.
Paris, France, and so are the old
favorites, too:

Vera Rosa, Vera Violetta,
Chypre. Violette de Parme,
Peau d'Hspagne, Giroflee, etc.

And no higher In price than be-
fore the heavy duty on Perfumes
was Imposed. We also have the

Toilet Waters, Soaps, Sach-
ets and Face Powders

perfumed In each of the different
odors and sold separately or In
hardome cases with the Per-
fumes.

Perfume and Soap.
Perfume, Foap and Sachet.
Perfume, Soap, Sachet and

Powder.
Perfume, Toilet Water. Soap.

Etc.

Japanese Lltsrary Society
At th meeting of the literary socie-

ty of ttn Japanese MttjedUt Church
held last evening Interesting addresses

t rvi for the ensuing year.
tUif ll.iiiie. M. Hrasrh A Co., 2 Organdiesi iil.o full of pretty articles.
.1 f .r Xh h.i Rifts. Home of the were made by Hon. OkuJo Shioda. j

niv. iii.' re shown this weeK. manager of the Kel Hin Bank, and
Mr. S. 0t4uka. nf the "Yjmxto Shlm-btii- i.

before a Urge audi. nee of Jap-
anese young men. Mr. Otsuka'a sub- -
tnel win "Tha Kcml rt Cfpnnir Yfoini- -

i 4s

4

I
t

r
a

T

T

.ihi, t'oiil A Co. viill list uny
it., tint y 'U wish to ill-po- ne of,

vi Ki. ."ViTnl prospect Ive luy
v r. rini..u4 to mak Invest-- i

I. ".I,. Kirn leave nit Thurs- -
r . i I'rir.ilii'.i. After a short

Men." and Mr. Shlrodi'j. "neliKionl Come one, Come all

The Greatest rhow
In Town.

and Dipl(lmay., Mr. Shlroda Is aa
of th Japanese imperial

diet, and 1.4 a leader of the Liberal
party.

she will proceed
rlntrr In Portland. n

l

in i' I'lfurnU
(. P'M l the i

We have them.
They are all cut In 12 yards
lenghta. You will not find a
pattern like It here.
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1113 TESTIMONIAL.
- i' kltl and nimera sale of

I lulu Th Co, Is now
vi n. wixiii'ii extraordinary bir- -

. hti-- r give them a cull, fee
4

"How do you like your new type- - The Emporium
it" lur. nf the "!..il-nor- nl nn $1.25 to $25 i

H
IKING STREET. A Hug that was worth yesterday

$24.00 and is reduced today to

writer?" Inquired the agent.
"It's grand," was the Immediate re-

ply. "I wonder how I ever got along
without It."

"Well, would you mind Riving nv a
little testimonial to that effect?"

"Certainly rot. Do it g!adly. So he
rolled up his sleeves, ard In an In-

credibly short time pourded out h'.s:
"After l'slng the amt'matlrg Itack-actlo- n

a tyre writ, er for three m mth

i

f
f
T
r

31I

II
IWar.Nichuls Coip.ry,llobron Drug CO.

Cor. Fort and Kin $ Sts. i

i " i 'r ThomiM Mmiare, will
I ftf W ll K KMh.T. auctioneer,
i Tin r" urn ( h.inces for bar-- 1

4 In- - .id.
p i mil. h.ivlng authority to
mii.i.m r. r th" ll.iwaiuu

, III. sr ih .e wenrlng''''I K! i trie Co.. Ltd., b.Klg
'',i ... t ,r."

' ' '1 M rlet-ti-- (Vlptuill of
" - K HI I iul hst n Kilt, vl.

1 r ' . I Th.. i tub will s ek an
' I .4 t,, r.t4iiu Il4l.lt!. !0l4y

' I r ! t placo.
' . i ir I' .iiiiiiiy tn.'. tlrg of th"

1 ' ' r l f Mmnlons win b held
';' "ii at J.. ill o rli.i k lit the
"'I'M i hurt I. parlors. A full

Ii I...,.-.- for.

LIMITED. a
i

is certainly Interesting to know. We
have about one dozen left or last yeai'a
stock. They all have been reduced to
actual cost. They are not moih eaten,
but we are simply tired of showing the
same old patterns.

a
nf

Hair Goods. Hair Novelties

an d Over. I unhessttattlrgly pro-

nounce It pronoce It to b" at even more
than the Manufacturs Claim? for It
Dur'ng the time lern In poss-as-- e. I.

th ree month ld Id has more than pild
for Itself In the saving of It nn d'a-b- or

John f Oibbs."
"Tere you are. sir."
"Thanks," said the sgrnt. and most

quickly went away. Columbian.

i
B

ti'4. Switzerland manufactures the most beaut:ful CURTAINS.a.1 i.i. e will t.lk.. plilfe.Frl-- 4

I "I will b IIIHI4U illy Before the tariff took effect we imported a fcOil iv 1, I... I),,, r.luhl f ill tw- - a
SaT--i sV a pair,few beauties. Some sell as high as.

a

Shampooing:, Scalp
Treatment and
Manicuring

Under the Man agement of
MISS AON KS SMITH,

i

B
i

a

" and til1 cn.inci s are I

r .1 b.. imr and cool.
M " .it ra. 'in.' Import Co. I

I. i n e..i. f..r a., cents
'iii 1 1. ! li.tv bei n en- -

' "I si i. r ih. toy drpurt .

ii- i. ml avoid the ruih.
' ' y i.niinbii.g iIoiin call on

'' i..'i. in tn-- f Arlington i

ii'.i' I street. Th y will
' 1 ..u tKiimnte on all
''I'.l in,.. .... i,i....r hnw llltlrf

IT HAM I!Ki:N Tllt:iU riLVCTICR

"I rotlce," fat dwel'er
aually. "that highwaymen are Ra-

ting so thy come rtaht to a man's
home."

'letting s!" cried the householder.
"(Jetting so! Why, great mackerel, the
coal man and the gas man and the Ice

man have been coming to my house for

I

H
I

a J
f
?
B

I

T

I
Late of Strozynskl, the well-know- n La dies' Hair Dresser of San Francisco.

t a
iit.years." a

OUR
I ' mt v. I I s ill for Han

J J'l' ui i. .in.. i row. Them I
" "'iini,.,.,,i w number of

H-"i,- 4. i I'lI'MUtT- -. t int bit -- B-B--- B B BHi" anente, ii. Il.uk'' "lull n,
' '". U..

DRESS-MAKIN- GI ' I po 'loif Central .'ommltlee
LIMITKD.''"H tit in i.i ycxt.rnay for

'''''" r.i.i.u, ,,f I,, charter.
' ' 'I.i ,11.1,1 I.. tn.ii.itiir In

1

JOBBERS and RETAILERS department Recent Advantageous Gontraote
an Experienced Dressmaker who will fTavH pnRhlel a ... ,..L ek

I" 'i"i.tloii recently mailt" ''" ' "ii 1. 1 hear Irom the
iii . rutlc parties.

'"'"HI meeting of th Bt.H'k- - Is under the Management of'' f in Uo i vf umno i.uoII nii ikti t .Mill Co. held
til" following filTtrerS

always be pleased to show you the very latest Parisian Styles.
READY MADE WALKING SKIRTS A 8PECIALTY Price iihf. on:u 1 1 fv for the ensulnc' M iny. president; C.

ATI" t't.-ti- t : W. II. lUlrd. OIIEAT OPPORTUNITYI1. 1 'a vies .cretarv.
Il til net r, r I .Mhirv t? Bedroom

tK

VI

vt

. . . lii'innilin;.Ifci. i
POSITIVELY FOU

ONLY ONE WEEK. Q
I la itrrff II r 1.

Miss M. E. Killean,
ARLIN0T0N BLOCK HOTEL 5TUEHT.

'A
Uf

I i k tn.uig.j or program
(

"" 'I"' lnabiiity of certain
i.

1 ln,, i "rrect shape by, " "' r c .iiipanl s, througU SILKS!
H I L K 8!
BILKS!

JAPANRsK
J A P A N K K
J A P A N E H Kno.., , .Object. d

r i . . ...... i sf
Hi
u --g."1 i ' - 11

' ""' "l ll e "' r. - yi, lli'"tii'l I... N.uticient time for rl
'billing right along, t- - 3' r tl. event.

'' "' 'fi t In Kallhl has been SetsTelephone 398Ro4kEYsIN A LA KG E VARIETY.

Or 80LID COLORS

WILL HE SOLD o o oI Hill III llifal .11 hW u
Pf

ii P. 0. Box 4.4 1t 11,1 1 "ix fert wide runa
'"Mer i.f IK. r.. ." th. ULITS.t

1 'r in.iins are running t
YARD.
YAH n.
YAH I.

A
A
A

CENTS
CENTS
CENTS

SB
St
SS

AT
AT
AT Such values have mver been heard of before

in the cir.yDURING THIS WET SPELL you can spare your whel for a few days to
in

v ri)r "n, bt lan.i is'
v iji.ited. having a grad- - w

, n King street. Mrs. 7,
1lW ,,fr rliiNt thest lots for It

"i ,..r "'' nulte a num. Ji
have It overhauled and enameled. T:dte It to Bailey a. where you can getnf

DON'T DELAY ItUYINO.

FIRST COME, FIRST J3ERVED. tint --elans 1ob at reasonable ratea. ENAMELING GUARANTEED equal In
atiDearance to factory work, and mor durable.ir.let will I.. Inanl.h. .

i'iil. SU.iri. We have a very larsre stock of rexalr parts, end can replace anything In BEDS," !., ..... a bicycle. ESPECIALLY TIRE3. We are factory agents for the Milwaukee DRESSER, COMMODE
All Sets Have Bevel Mirrors.

1 Wi, " he lutN Julius Hot' V It r .... a.
HAM rn linlij 10

'l I s
Puncture Proof Tires. Morgan & Wrl;rrt'a TIree, etc

OAS LAMPS; rsduced prices to clr-a- r.

MAJESTIC S3. SO LAMPS. S2.50.
M. tt W. GAS, 13.00 LAMPS, 12.00.

Tllsl fiti A. P. .11 at K Ifila.
ii uo rli ii . . . . .

Furniture o!d on the Instalment Plan
I. S. W W MCQ

'Pil,;. w" T'ere(l Irt Dt
Utl

"'Mon and was
w r Morgan last

i. '"'""hiiuer. acting for
't. ""t'tt It for 11.400. which

SI .w- -
Bailey's Honolulu Cyclcry Co

LIMITED
227, 220 A1SD 231 KIN; sritEET,

ZJaCITBZX Coyne-Mehrt- en Furniture Co
. Th lo- -' 'till. be soldnll' '.ne and PROGRESS BLOCS.the house la

Comer Beretanla and Fort Streets.J0DDKR3 AND RETAILERS.

m
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Iff THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL' ADVfiRTIhEK; 'HONOLULU.1 DECEMBER 4.

A MORTGAGE SUIT. HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGF.

j Oceanic Steamship CompAllen Pltiuiilf Against O6 C Honolulu, December , 1300.

ailfcmitb. and C there.
S. C. Allen ha3 brought suit against NAME OP j Vj ii

THE PACIFIC

Commcrcni Advertiser
Kxrttred at the PostofTlce at Honolulu,

H. T.. Second-clas- s Mattel.
Iaud Kvt-r-y Morning Except

Sunday, by the
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE I'OMPANT.

Van Holt Block. King Street.
A. W. PKAKSON.

Business Manager.

O. W. Smith ar.d others in the Circuit TIME TABLE:Court on a bill far foreclosure of mort-
gage which the plaintiff holds against. MKC1STU.I.

Br WrT fc 5o. 1.090 W(0
tr.e dtfer.dant. I'luir.t.ff recites t..ai a.
March 18, 1898, he advanced to George

The fine Paasfiiger ftramrra of thJx line
hereunder:

From San Francisco.

wm arrlv-w,- Mh

r-- Wt asi.lngton t r.ith of itonolulu, one oi SWL. 27.J4
H DlOtthe defendants, the sura of jU.Ouu on a ZRALANDIA "SCO.. ..rnn. in 'ph a v ....li. A(riCuJl.ul I.
daw. Com. k omfc. to MARIPOSA .promissory note dated March 18, 1S3&,

and delivered same to plaintiff.

20 j

10"
luu
100
20 ;

iot !

ti!r t . 89, 41

IF YOU WISH YOUR

Property
Sold...

170.0UU
1.IKIU,0UU

Z,i,UU.

auo.uuo

. . - -- -. . .j....1EC. JJ, ALAMEDA
1401.

...JAN. 2 ZEALAXDIA

...JAN. 'S S1KIIRA
Whereupon, relates the orator, ami ZEALANDIA

SONOMA
Bonomc ............. ...
Honokaa w .

Haiku
aaauau

in order to secure the repayment there
of to himself with interest, he agreed

20iui-riu- . v o.Ll.a ;
ALAMEDA ..
SIEUKA
ALAMEDA ..

11 iw i u to.

TIMF TABLE.

From and I. 1900
OUTWARD.

Dally Daily Daily Daily Dally

i.Uib,Uia. ; go
to the tenor of the promissory note of
the defendant by Indenture of mort-
gage dated March IS. 1833. and recorded

Klhel Plan. a 10 18

JAN. 19 ALAMEDA
JAN. 23, MARIPOSA
FEU.
FEK. la SOXi MA

..MARCH 2! ALAMEDA
...MARCH 12!S1ERIA

1 VENTURA ..
A LAME I A .. 'C.H.U

60
100
100
100

tn the Hawaiian Registry of Convey- -
ItiU UUI

X),UUu
auu.uuu SONOMA ....Klpabulo.

v 1

Kona nugar Co.
j

Maonalel Co., A j

ances. ine ueienaant uiu grant, uai- -
ALAMEDA
VENTURA ."'

-- March

... A Dh.. "

At a. fair market pricer Uiet It with ua.
We can sell It for you if it is saleable" faid lit

4U5.U0U
1UU.0UU

83l',fiUb
l.b&O.UUl

--- ray, ,StcBryde 8. Co.L;. A (

gain, sell and convey to the plaintiff a
certain real estate of which the de-

fendant was then seized, consisting of
lets 15 and 16 in Kekio, Honolulu; (2)

and all the undivided half interest of

and reasonably priced.rata up (
ManiKu Guitar Co. a j

' raid up (

' Stations, ex. ex.
Sun. Bun.

a. in. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
Zlaaohihi.. 7:10 1:15 1146 1:15 6:10

Jarl City 1:03 t:48 11:40 :47 6:30

JCva MQ1.. 1:33 10:08 12:M 4:06 :10

Waiaaae. 10:W ' 4:46 ....
WalalM 11:56 6:40 ....
Kuku 12:32 .....

100
100
20
20
20
20

100
20
20
20
20

100

Oanu 8uar Co
-- aid mortgagor in the premises situate SiOU,l00

l.OOO.OUU
suu.uuu

2.SOO,ll00
15U.0OU

in Nuuanu valley; (3) and certain other
property. "1 ?"n.lTJ" W.!!h 'h!-- --a,"" uf te above steams.

utlut:a
ftiaula .

tiaa 8uar Co. IAAa t

faid up t
ilowalu

M'CLKLLAN, PO-N- & CO.,

8 V

..... 1

U 167

m
4

1

240 .....
. I i

1'4 4 ,
1 61.6,

.... ..,

The same plaintiff has also brought i pasngers. Coup..n nie troad, from San FranHseo. to all points In th TTni?g ..T cfc b, ,2!
i similar suit against Ida C. Lamb for 6,000,000Paaubaa dug. PUa. Co! York by any steamship line to air European ports. ' andINWARD.

Dally Dally Daily Daily Telephone Main 69. Jtadd Building.
$2,700 on which he holds a mortgage

Station. ex.
Sun. FOR FT'RTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

on certain real estate deeded to him in
consideration of the advancing of the
sum of money above mentioned. Business menp.m. p.m

50
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

OUO.000
750,000
760,000

2,000,000
4,600,000

800,001
70U.UC0
252,0)
125.UM

facme
Pala
repuekeo
Pioneer . .

maina Agr. Co..,
ffalanae.... ,

Aalloku
A'almanalo.
Waimea

a.m--

Kanaka- - .
Waialua .
Bf alaoae .

.... 2:08

.... 2:50

.... 8:56
4ut Wm G. IRWIN &c0

ex.
Sun.

MO
7:10
7:45
8:03
8:35

P. C.

lib can savellu
Bt. Andrew' Fair.

Editor Advertiser: In the notice you
4:32Mill 5:50
4:62

1:06
1:30
2.-0-6

rl City . .... :15
kindly gave of the fair held in the lib600,000

609.000
100
100

LIMITED
General Agents Oceanic S S Comany hours

csraMttHir Co.
wilder a. 8. Co. . . .

nter-Itlan- d 8. 8. Co
MlSCZIXAJOOtK

rounds of SU Andrew's Cathedral onSMITH,
Honolulu 6:50

Q. P. DENISON,
Superintendent. O. P. & T. A. Saturday last there was a statement

about the muBic which I trust you wih iawallan JElect.iv iO.
Haw. Electric Asaou.allow me to correct. The account was

IT AVYIm mm...ion. Hp. Tt a La. Co
rlon. 8team Laundry.

95

'
17

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD

OC iae Government Survey. Published
, . Every Monday.

m all probability written by some one
new to the country who has not yet
learned to distinguish the singing of

100
100
100
100

10

100
100
190

350,000
12,500

25U,UUb
2ft.on

189.000

40,000
2,000,000

160.000

Mutual Telephone Co. tt i! f leomsnio
viakaoa Cof Co. Pd upthe Hawaiian Quintet Club from the l!rb180;) b. A L. CO
People'! IcoA Kef :oaan. .nusic the article describes.

V. II. KITCAT.
100 Occidental & Oriental S.S. Co,FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS.

y
B

rata 2
S HI e s "J

5 K E 3

71 78 0 S7I -- M) SE 4- -2

1 77 J 7 '0 I

71 7j ift 1- -0

70 0 0 43 83 7- - 0 8 4l

69 80 0 00 Hi 7l -2

7J W - 0" 7-- l! 2-- 0
69 XI 0. 0 70 1 ' . r. a

Bonds.
daa.Qjvi.6 per cnt.
dam . O vl. 5 per cent,
--la vi. Govt. Pottai Ba-tIu-

4U per cent...
diloK. R. Co. 6 per ct.
ttwa Plantation 6 p c.
'). R. A L.Co.
Onhu Plant, 8 p. e ...
Ulaa PUut. 6 p. c

The latest freights and charters, up
to and inciUolng .November Z, are as it. and Toyo Risen Kaisha.follows

B MS .

M tdtr 'Hi .

Ib2

101
iomme reported charter of the British

.tiD Caruianian was an error, the ves
sel Is free.t

Mt VI 29 l Agate, American bark, 595 tons; coal Accross the Continent
From

SAN FRANCISCO-PORTLAN- D

Session Sales Morning Session Steamers of the above companies wm call at Hnnaini ....iroiu Tacoraa to Eleele, Kauai.
ton or about the dates blow mentioned:Alclnous. British ship. 1.4S9 tons;N.E.-- S.W.-N.- E.

Twenty-nin- e Olaa, assessable, $4.2.1: 10
Waialua, 1121.50; 10 Waialua. 3120.50; 15wheat to UK, Hav, Ant or Dung, 2

1 Walalua, 3120. Afternoon Session Fif- ---s 6d: prior to arrival For Japan and China.Barometer corrected to 32 F. and sea
Bevel, and for atandard gravity of Lat. 45. THREE TRAINS DAILY For San Franciw,r ty Hawaiian Sugar, $40; 13 Waialua,;

$117.50; 6 Waialua, $117; 10 Waialua,correcuon la .M for Honolulu. Alice, French bark. 1.193 tons tat
Portland); wheat thence to UK, Hav,

it or Dunk. 2 Is 3d; prior to DORIC . ..
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
From Portland.

$116.50, .' :
NIPPON MARC ....

TIDES, SUN AND MOON. KIO DE JANEIRO

DEC 5 COPTTC
DEC. IS AMERICA MARU "'
DEC. 21 PEKING
DEC. 2 GAELIC
JAN. K MONC.KONQ MARU

--Upha. British steamer, &14 tons (at 'OITICVancouver); barreled salmon thence to
..PK.I
...Ja. i
...JAllClassified Advertisements. M ERICA MARD .

" I Japan. t'EKINGp ..JAIN. lS'CHINA
a 7

c
r

. ...JAN. 8"1AELIC .JAN. 23 DORIC 1l M I3 -- 15 3 J 2
E. d? Sis. Si .lav 1:K.miijav ti ttMARUWANTED.IIIa. a1

..FEM. 8
' RIO DE JANEIRO 51 JA3

Amy Turner, American nark, 900 tons;
passengers and merchandise to Hllo,
ii. I., in Planters line, by Welch & Co.

Ardencraig, British ship, 1.969 tons (at
Portland); wheat thence to UK, Hav,
Ant or Dunk, 1 19s 6d; prior to arriv

M Four Days lo flew YorK I-1-
- ' .ri,anICLADY stenographer, with some know .FEM. 1 COPTIC TO. 8! SetstB'Fi p i2t a.ra 'a m edge of bookkeeping; work light. Ad MARTT .... Tfa B. 2ff AMERICA MARU .march i848 8 22 8 .14 A n T t Kav SRC .W aaII a 4 swvvn8 1 0 1 ft, 1 It! 7.0 RIO DE JANEIRO MARCHal. UICOO A. V, UKJA OUU Ul Vail 45b C A Will F. TtBrewer bldg.. Queen St. 5719 S?"a" LSleeP?r!4 :69 2626 I4 8 ! 8 b 8 o, 7-- W Buffet Smoking and Library Cars, with

W 11 21 1 41S W i & 8 88, 8 4 Barber Shops and Pleasant Read1 CANVASSERS Tor a good selling ar ing: Rooms.6 311 it Z J ft 01 I' 21 18 8 A. tide; good money made. Apply Art ninins- - Pa. MmU a i rarto

Compeer, American schooner, 308

tons (on Puget Sound); lumber thence
to Kahului, by Pope &Talbot,

Edward May, American bark, 859
ions; passengers and merchandise to
aonoluiu (In A. & B. line), by Alexan-
der and Baldwin. Ltd.

r.. j rw. t . . n.-- v, i I " f - -more in lemionai omoie ounuinB. Free Reclinlne Chair Cars.
B118.V Pnllmfln Orrllnot-- v Rlwrvra

I 84 2 4 40, 9 ti ll. 25 5 18 ft M

8j S 11

SrJ

2. 5 2l( 0.28 .. 8 2rt5 1 7, .6

a-- i a k is it it' i is 'MX a' a
FOR GENERAL, INFORMATION, APPLY TO

AddIv S. N.. J. II. X.OTHROP, General Agent,
h ' a j j ' ft Falkland. British snip, 2.676 tons (at

.ian Dieiro): wheat from Tacoraa to
CONSTANT nurse girl,

this office. . 5718 13& Tnira St., Portland, ere.
D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent.UK. Hav, A or D, 2 2a 6d; prior to

arrival. H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd;No. 1 Montgomery St., San Frar-'sco-.TABLE board wanted by two gentle
general Melllnet. French bark, 1,491 Cal.,men; good plain cooking; location

Full moon on the oth at v:3 a. in.
0vtMvit. urv taifica:
The tKl at Kahuiul and Hllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Honolulu.
Hawaiian standard time la 10 houra 30

aalaulea slower than Greenwich time, be
within reasonable distance of busl Or E. L. LOMAX, G. P. & T. A.,tons (at Portland); wheat thence to

UK, Hav, Ant or D, 2 3s 9d; prior to ness center. Address "D. S.," this AOENarrival. office. 6714tas that of the meridian of 157 degreea 30 ', c.a. American ship, 1,435 tons (on
I A RAT,P!RI.AT)T! nno who la rnmtwtontuev x.z vis ea; option or MeiDourne or "J

aalautea. The time whistle blows at 1:30
p, wn whioh la the same aa Greenwich, 0

ours 8 minutes. Sun and moon are for
Sacal time for the whole croup.

to handle, underwear and fancyVdelaide, 3; or Pt Pirie, 2 18s 9d; anadian-Australi- an Royalgoods. Address P. O. Box 87, City.
.6714

Omaha, Nebraska.

WM. R. CASILEJR.,

Real Estate
Agent.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. A NATIVE boy to learn dry goods
trade. Apply to B. F. Ehlers & to.

prior to arrival.
Herman, American-schooner- , 100 tons;

has been laid on the berth for Altata,
Mazatlan and San Bias, by W. Olsen.

Irmgard, American bark, 614 tons;
nassengers and merchandise to .Hono-ul- u,

in Hawaiian line, by Williams, Dl-.uo- nd

& Co. ,

Marlon .Lightboy. British ship,

Steamship Company.5717

POSITION WANTED.
Steamer of the above line, runnlntr In ctmneetton with th CASaDIAB

'DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STA-
TION, Dec. 3. 10 p. m.Weatner, clear;
wind, ilghL N. '

:

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU. .
? 1 ' Monday, December 2

tons (at, Portland); wheat thence to BY a Japanese yard boy; can give good PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY Mwh-- m Vai,.-..uve- B (.. and Rydwj, IUK, Hav. Ant or Dunk, 1 l?s d; prior references; speaks English. Address
Yard Boy, this office. . 5719to arrival. MERCHANT STREET. OPPOSITE

- POSTOFFICE.

S. W.. and calling at Victoria. B. C. Honolulu, and Hrlnlane. Q, V

Iue sit JELoncla.l"a.
On or about the dates bflow stated, vis.:

'ROM VANCOHV'KR 4NU VIiIukIA il,C, CKOM mYPNK) HK'hh.M

For Rrlsbane. Q., and Sydney: For Vlftoria and Vancouver. B CJ

Maipo, German ship, 1,6j4 tons (at
Portland); wheat thence to UK, Hav, JAPANESE desires a position' as
Ant or Dunk. .l-l8- 9d: option of Ta- - i cook in hotel or boarding house. ' Ad-co-

loading, 1 l.s 9d; or lumber from dress P. O. Box 865, City. 5717
fuget Sound to Cork or UK, 4; option

FOR SALE.of airect port West Coast, 3; prior to
arrival. .LADY desires position as housekeeper. WARRIMOO DEC. 22 MIOWERA 1,BJ

MIOWERA JAN. h ViKAMil ltSa

AORANGI FEM. 16 vVAKKIMoO !
u'linnmno ma in 11 ift j i. ,v.krir a ... MAItm U

AT PUNAHOU Two fine lota. 60 x
or io iaKe cnarge oi lodging anu
boarding house. Address "Al," this
office. 8714

I iti.cies, British ship, 1,598 tons;
, wheat to UK, Hav. Ant or Dunk, 1
i 18b 9d; prior to arrival,
i Poitanoch, British ship, 2,139 tons (at

200, fronting on rapid transit, one block
MIOWKIIA ."'..'.'.!. ... AI'tilL 13 (IIHANCI

" ArWllj

S. S. Ellhu Thomson, Whitney, 14
4ays from Seattle with general mer-
chandise. '

,

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Monday, Decmher 3.

Stmr. Lehua, Bennett, (or MolokAl
and Lanal ports.

Simr. xsi.tMiu, Thompson, for Eleele.
Gaa. achr. Maloio, Nelson, for Kalihi-w- ai

and Hanalel.
kchr. KuuiuuuM, for Paauilo.

!'
- . .DUE TODAY.

D. t O. S. S. Doric, from Sau Fran-Uc- o,

November 23.
I. I. S. b. v. u. Hall, from Kona

!'Porta.

from tramways, opposite Oahu College AORANGI ..MAY 11 iVAKRIMOO
grounds. WARRIMOO JUNE 8 MIOWERA

Price only $1,800. Part cash and the

FOR SALE. - -

NICE line of household and kitchen fur-
niture; must be sold before Decem-
ber 15, 1900. Call or address Mrs. A.
Toogood, Miller St., Honolulu. 5719

Th mnirnlfloent nw rvtpi. the "Imtiprinl l.tmilfd " U now ninDinl W

Portland); wheat thence to UK, Hav,
Ant or Dunk, 2 7s 6d; prior to arriv-
al.

Port Stanley, British hip, 2,187 tons:
wheat to UK, Hav, Ant or Dunk, 2
3s 9d, by Eppinger & Co.; prior to ar-
rival.- ....

BETWEEN VANCOCVKH ud MiNTRKAL
Making the run tn Uh hours wlthou, change. The flm-- rallwJ rtT1"

ine woria. , ,.jnosper, American schooner, 512 tons;'. A GOOD bicycle, for $20. Call at Wash

rest in Installments.

FOR RENT 4

Five-roo- m cottage; same location.
Only $30 per month.

lumber from Tavoma to Sydney. 2 12s-- ington Light Co., Masonic Bldg. 5719
u. ny Chas. Nelson; prior to arrival

Rose. British bark, 793 tons (at VanTO SAIL TODAY.

rope. - - . ..i. - " "
.

For Freight and Pasaage and all goral Information, apply to

Then. H. Davies & Co . Ltd., Gen'l AgU-
couver);- - lumber thence to Shanghai;-owner'- s

account.
Sokoto, British ship. 2,193 tons; wheat

Stmr. Klnau, Parker, for Hllo and
way ports, at 12 noon.

NICE home on Maklki street, well
ptanted with bearing fruit trees. Size
of lot, 117x150, with cottage, stab e.
etc. Price reasonable; easy terms.
See J. H. Cummlngs on:' premises, 40 J

MakikI street. :
:

. 6717
KahuluiBiii.r. cliiudw.e. iane. for and barley to UK, Hav, Ant or Dunk,

THE AMERICAN BARKENTINE

'C. D. BHYANT"and .way ports, at 5 p. m. 2 Is 3d, by G. W. McNear; prior to

Springburn,- -porta, at 5 p--. in British ship. 2.499 tons; WILL LEAVE FOR SAN FRANCISCO I

has Dorbeen laid on the berth for London BICYCLE for sale cheap; new .tires
rect. by G. W. McNear ?,nd ln S0(i condition. Address "J.
Ft. Mary's Bay. German bark. 1,115 U '" A'Uaer. 5717

- ABOUT -

Gad.4 achr. Surprlse.-Nystrom- , for
tMVta. at 5 p. m.

Schr. BlaLche and Ella, Tor Hanalel n-l- n i)and Kallhl-wa- l, at 12 noon. btons (on Puget Sound): wheat from; WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5th.FINE palms, ferns and violets. AtLady, Tor Koolau ports, at S jTacoma to UK Hav, Ant or Dunk, 2 ,Schr,
p. ra. 1104 King street, above Victoria, 6715a ju; prior 10 arrival.-

Direct Service Bfttween New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islands
NOVEL IX)NDON RESTAURANT. FIRST-CLAS- S saddle horses. Capt. A.

A. Fox. . . 5710
MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

ARRIVE. , ., (. ,
Steamrra. From. Due

4 S F X)ec 5

For passage apply . to .

H. HACKFELD & CO.
There is a famous site in London where

FOR RENT.
once Btood th palace of Cromwell, Earl
of Essex, and afterward of the Tr&H

. . BanAGENTS.iSla--8 F
--"g i! tapers' Company? Here will C oPe ,FURNISHED and

three
unfurnished cot S. 8. AMERICAN has left New York ror tnis pmi - jrooms; minutes walkN'looon Maru--a. P rw n ? Iew aa5rs one or ire most remarkable: from Tram at old Waikikl. on beach; CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S S. S. HAWAIIAN will be dispatched from New YorK on mu

ber 30th for San Francisco, Putset Sound and Nanalmo. T soutbBI
BMrra p a,lU magnlticent restaurants in London,"A7.' MaVu-Yokon-

ama g; the Throgmorton. It is the nineteenth
of tl.. old eat.nSJ rwo in "i me cuy, in wnicn you ClveuAlameda Colonlca

sea bathing. Enquire Robert Col-
lins, 28 North King St. 5719

Al ROOM with board if desired; for
two gents or man and wife. Inquire
at Woman's Exchange. f718

lyn, at all times." 'ion a Tew steps. Into a mustv ftnart New York Line
Bark NUUANU will sail from NEW

nto da Janeiro S. F.tt.,.ivi ; '"-"-i. wnere very plain lood. out rood
O.y of P-o- hTZ:: At the Throgmor- -

c rr. trn tne Dronrletora hav divert tn YORK for HONOLULU, on or aboutDUrnOPfi. TheV haVo rilvo1 a r,,1 Innnnlr.n I' nnAT - .. -wure a. leC Si
:. - , DEPART. nrrt --.. 7,'. 7 """'z cnance ior tnree or more con- - For further particulars, apply to

H H Af lvPFI D Sc CO.,genial young men to secure accom i. m.Steamers For. Due. three floors underground which

vt HONOLULU.

modations In fine mosquito proof
house near town, occupied as bache-
lors' quarters. Address "A, B, C."

5715

December 10, 1900.
For freight rates apply to

CaAS. feRfcWER & CO
27 KIlby St., Boston,

OR

C BREWER & CO., LTD.
Honolulu.

ASK YOUR DEALER FORROOMS suitable for offices, at 160 Ho-
tel street, next to Hart & Co. In-
quire at Mrs. A. V. Napthaly's mil-
linery parlors. 5713

Dortc Yokohama Dec. 5!,y consists chiefly of long galleries nil
Cofrtle g. F Dec. S luxuriously fitted and furnished. 'Die
iVHtcn Maru Yokohama Dev '1 'kitchens are a dream of culinary re-- T

Zalandia S. F Dec. Jl "ourcefulness. The cellars are such tn:it
Airerlca Maru S. F. Dec. i't the wines can be kept at the exact tei:i- -
M owera Victoria Dec. VJ perature good for their health, and the
Alameda 8. F. . . Dec. 2") room is something to make one look
Itlo d Janeiro Yokohama Dec. 21 !'''ck with disdain to the old days wnen
WarrlTPOo Colonies Dec22,t!' hunpry city man used to personally
City of Peking S. F Dec. 25 rl-e- t his chop or steak at Bannister's.
Coptic Yokohama Dec. 29 ,r,e butcher, and hurry off with It in pa- -

4 Tfr to one of the places where he might
PA?SFNGFR? ihave it grilled for a penny, with bread

. condiments extra.-Car- dlff Western
Arrived. 5IaI1- -

From Seattle. r r S. S. Elihu Thorn- -

THE MELROSE, King Street OFFICES TO LET. Axle Crease!
Board and rooms; all modern com-

forts; electric lights: mosnuito nroof:a quiet, refined home. King street carspass the door. Prices moderate.- - Tele- -FOR .LEASE.

THE TRUSTEES UNDER THE
will of the late James Campbell Invite
the attention of persons desiring office
accommodation to the plans for twenty
offices now being arranged ln the
Campbell block, having an entrance on
both Fort and Merchant streets.
i These offices will be light, well ven

pnone 3081 Blue.

son. December 3. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
li In. Mr. and Mrs. Good. Mr. and MrrJ
Steritt ard daughter, Messrs. Sleman.
Mlm. HIgglns. Frost, George, Fink and .

Young. t

NOTICE For Sale. PACIFIC

ifl HiJ THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS A tilated, and will be ready for occupaHE FORGOT.
tion on or about February 1st next
Terms moderate.THE TREASURER OF THE WAIA- -

For further particulars, please applylua Beach Hotel Company will be at vT.aCO- -

- '..e for a term of years of that very
' firable parcel of land situate on the

'ner of Hotel and Richards streets,
t .vntly occupied by the Fashion Stal-
l". Company. Possession may be giv-
en in the first day of January next.
For further particulars, apply to

OF SAN FKA

P. McGRATH.

me omce 01 11. k. Hitchcock with J.
M. Monsarrat, Merchant street, from
9 to 12 m. every day excentln? s.mdsv

to
CECIL BROWN, or
J. O. CARTER. Trustees.

Honolulu, November 8, 1900. 5698

Twenty lota ln Kalihi, from $760 te
$1,000 each.

A four-inc- h water main runs along
the street facing these lots.

For particulars and plans, see

- Customer (In restaurant) "That's a
snail amourt for me to-da- y, waiter.
Too know, a an old customer, I usual-
ly get two slices of mutton."

Walter "I beg your pardon. '.r:

Tou'r. quite right. That stupid fok
ras quite forgotten to cut the slice In
two!" rick-Me-U- p.

Assessments on the stock are now due Southwest comer -

retanla streets. Hon" 0eana pay a we.
EDWARD HORE; fnr Monument.JESSE P. MAKATNAL

J. O. CARTER,
for Mrs. Mary I.

5719

Book and Job work ln t highest art
executed at short notice, at the GA-
ZETTE omce.

OrdersAttorney-in-Fa- ct

Brown. &713 Secretary. A.t W. C Achl & Co'a Office. tc, solicited.6700


